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The OUtbWJl 1U1noia tSOmLttl U1'11Yont1t7 
(utllallJ ret.,l'.O ~ to-cle¥ ae the Qc)utbel'n l ll1no1a 
Teaoherl Coll$6e) opced 1n Cetb>n4nl.e , IUinoJ.a • ln 
18'14• 'rue P'U"»C*• ot t h 1$ atu~ u to vaoe the toun4-
1n& .• arsan1zat1on• and e l.y ~vel.opment ot tbe 1n• 
at 1 tut.1 en • f•hen tbe 1&' •en' Wc:l"k •• begun, 11 ttle he4 
bee done on ' ne ietoty of ~he sallool u:oep't 1n the 
-.y ot eb~' n3J"r'tlt1Yea on 1te orgen1Jultion and a rew 
eketohea Gil Ulll"el6 1ec1 pb ea or 1ta early yea1-•• -oet 
ot tb t suu ,_.16.1 Hell8 to tn ve be~ based m r eLJc:&-te 
wr1t•en lA ter by peoiJ.e uO wet"e amcze the tll"at etiUdenta. 
Tno t 11'8\ foUl" chupt.-a aft oh 1et'l.J narrative 
in tom, oon•~'mg ot (1) a dotniled stuey or the 
ee.r 17 powih ot ~outn&m Ill1no1• to ehow the need at 
a ooU.se in " t tcri,<rYJ (~) a diao\8a1<Zl ot the 
ttrat bu1lCUll~H (~) t he •~If ot the eohoOl w end 
:1nolud1D6 the t1l"e ot l883J ~d (4) the roorpizeu~ 
toUowing the r1re, ~ith the ~ m wenta to 1913 told 
.1n broad atrokeiJ. Tbe eeooo.d ma.tn d iY! a10n ccne1ata 
ot an e.naJ.ya18 ~ t he trc4s• eepeoially in. 'he latte~ 
p!rt C'6 the pG:'iod 1 in tM t&eul. ty, \be OW'ric\1lum, 
the equ1 pnent , inol.udlns \ he libracy , o.nd t he e1iutlf.'llt 
body, 
The proeent atudy c4a with 1~13 beoauae t1 
tbe 4et1n1te br k 1n the aohool ' a tlJatorr With t h e 
beginning or t he a"- in i n ra t 1 on ot tue ln te r ree1d ent 
SbJ'yook, an acbm 1e t ra t1 on laat1ng until hie 4eo~ 
in 1935. 'lbe rit .. ~ that ho y be uble to 
reoord , 1n 'the near tuturo, the altlOet phenomena l 
plbereaa ot t he inet1 tu t1co. a inoe ltl3. 
To Proteuor . • 'E . noot ~. wr1'~ wtsbee 
to e~preae a1noero thanke tor b18 worue of enoo\l'a.ge-
ment and advioo, Ul'ld f~ the tree bt:.nd wbioh he baa 
giYen the ootbelr' 1n the prttpl1'0.t1$ ot t he tol.lowtng 
gee. To Pre1Ud ont Pull1um , l>r. lac r.~Urd L. DeyS" 1 
Head or t he U1stoly .Jepr.1rt1..ent, a nd t he late I. t ,. 
bz7ock1 all ot t he ;Jouthem Ill1no1a Narw l tJniver-
a1ty, be ow•a aOknowl·e dgement tor their uany 1llluuble 
ausg6at1oos. o t lwa •uer Llbre.ry at S. I . I~. U, 1 
t bo ~tate HiDtorioal Library at ~pr1ngt1eld 1 Ill1no1e 1 
and *'' SWtbs?n4-'l \o iif£Md ~ aokn01.•le "e•• • d.ebt or 
grat1\ude tor liberal a14 1D find .1~ JIJl terSB le. Lo.et, 
but Yery 1m~tant 1 he w1ahea to t bunk t h oee woo t~ve 'ferr 
Salel"Ously hal pe .... v 1 ttl t he tqp1ng, pre,iXU"Ut1cm or tab-
te dat a, nn 
ita de'felopmen t . 
low- Ci ty, Ia~n 
July, 1936 
cb. eokill , dur1."1g t he wriou.a a'bges ot 
L. D. 
The early eat Uera or 1U1nols "perbape 
tormulil' e their rc sc:n& tor l eaVing t he w old 
hcmea 1n the eomeunat Y ue p.braae, 1 \ e oan do 
better 1n I U1no1e ' " • To a Oht.en tn1a hope they 
may lavo booo looking tar bettar and Oheap• loncla 
or tor bet'G&" soolal end eduo t iooul a 4vnntagea . 
"But wbetller tarmuln t e4 or rot , t her e waa undoubteu-
ly an un4erly1ng oonY i ctJ.on th~ t th~f v;ere eaon~. 1ng 
tram a ltlnd tb t for tbo )OOl" , at l east , htd ndtbing 
better 'bun 1n telleotwl. bon d:..se, to region t hut 
1 
ea•e j;l"O 18. of in telleotu t r eedan. " Tbeir 
early etx·u lea to t'ulfill ie ho.,e 1B u dr u.n-
f al.dins t he struggles und d1a£tp:po1ntments ot a .people 
aeck ing t ruv4 ge and Clllt tre, but this early 
p • .aae 1e n ot w1. th ll ich we oa n net de 1 a t pre-
eent in gr t 4nail , altho \.8h i t muet be aut t1o1ent• 
ly etetchec to .aid 1n un4ara"'~ld irle; l er de1'el. opmenta . 
\·arious t aotore worked to pre1'ent e. rapid 
gi'Q'Jtb 111 eduoatiot11 l J;rosreea. !first , ~ere were 
92 91 90 
Normals iln Ill i nois , 1936 
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numeJ"oua obet olee to 1DD1grnt1on and aettlement.a 
one wr1 ter auma up t he d1 t1'1oult 1ea in tile • t ement ' 
"ln a4d1t1on to t llo UJ.ab111tJ to eeQ\&'e bnd t1tlee <11 
ocount ot une•Ue<1 l!~Eildl ola1m , 10 t ne t*'eaoooe ot 
Indinne end to t he diaoontent wltll the 8)verment 
ot tll e lndlan a arr1 tc:&-y l:natt eftl'Y cau ee wh1cb 
~e se,tlement in t l:e :trontler cUttlou.lt -.as to\ll4 
in t l1e IU1noi e country i n 1te most pronounced tofU, 
b.ouuee Ill1no1s wns the tar corner or t ho trontler•" 
The 81lrne writer empha•1zae t oo b- nd l o .. p or t.ne 
3 
"unaelttled eoni1t ion cl t le sla very que&t1CI'\ . .. 
It ia no doubt tl'ue t hl t a oona1Aie:ra1>le 
num'bar ot imml grQnte \o 1U1no1a oame tram the A&et 
and t oot l1llnf troll both the ~at and South ct»le be-4 . 
uee ~ eocmom1o u ot1Yea. Howe'fer, the maJority 
ot the eettler$ oor..e t ro the alaTe- holding at .tea, 
6 
where public educo.t 1on 'WB& unknom . Tt~o ae oatnin8 
~om VU"s1n1A and .. tlryl&nd we~ indt.e e ... to e~rllt& 
by the gl.o\',1 ne deacr 1p ~ 1on s of th e I l.l1noi a o QUi try 
gi von b y t ho sold1era c1t George Hog.-. a Cl 1"k • whc. e 
0 
rollCM .. e eometi .ee le4 tne tire t group. In 1Slo1 
a dey aeaaon 1n eastern l~orth carolUla CtH.B e4 M nJ 
plan tera 'k> t;o narth•weet , and tor e~c years i t 
aeorne4 that 1: en\ u oky Wtlti to beOOCle a so \I" ~• ot popu-
? 
lG. t ion . I.mpor n t am ens tll e ~eaaona 1br migre. 'C1 on 
h"tlll the Soutb waa the lnor an ot eJ.a•0cy , itb 
8 
i t a reeultin obanses 1n industrl nd aooi . oond1t ions. 
' l.tlny loft the Carolina& beoauae mett'lbara at ~lle uuker 
9 
Church and people ot .;.ootoll• It'1ah birth oppoeed elaver y. 
~ban Ul1no.ia b608me a • t& 1n 1816, the 
illniU-ltl co 'Wile et1ll lal"c.ely Southern 1n ol"tg1n , a 
taoi 1llt8t" te~... by tl'le plum1ntntQe ot -.~outhem mfl\ :1n 
IU1no:L e pol1t1oa. One rOClson tf% tb1e wna t h..1t the 
mtur l ra.ttea tram the oouth led to Q( neur I llino i s . 
,Anotl.er ex lana t1m was ~ t many left to Join l~s• 
numbera ot fJ:•iende emd rela,ivoa u o hnu g.>ne t.c·om 
Virgin :La , Marylond, rentuokJ t 'rleneaaee, the Cdrolino.a , 
10 
and Georgia • 
.. Uesinnine v4th 181 f • tll_. md been a rap id 
increase 1n the p.oduet1on or eo tton , aoow ~n 1ed by 
an UJftl&rd tren\ in the •el.l lng tr1oe, hich meant 
a growtil: til tl1e plml tnt1on lfa'tall ~nd 1ta ala• es , 
tbu• at1mulu tin g tb. e ntfl8oo 1em between }'t"o- on4 
ant i • .Wt• •Y GlYJups. '!'h ie led, aa Do8geao augseata. 
to u migl1lt1on ot tour olne •• ct people s (1) the 
onU• alBYer-y 6%'011>. (2) tnose mt w1ehlne to oil nse 
tram a ll to p ntot1cn ~ rming; (3) the poor \lbltea 1 
d1agra0e4 but bt1Ying at lo~.tst a bu7er tor who t lmd 
~.- mey h~v• 0\·.nedt .llld (4) \he alave• holder doa1r1ng 
u 
a l .. rsw tt" c t ot virgin soil. 
fh1a eEPlB.ru1t 1on ~ the Southern td.g.&.-e.tlcn 
'to lll1no1a 1s ot i.n~t&'eat to \¥ boouuee ~ 1\a 
UJ.tl.uenoe in the •ettleaent , uaut1 Uy 4elaytnc 1t • 
una the tuture reeot1on oauaeo. 1n ed\llO.tlon..-1 an4 
DOl1t1<nl o1rolee by the Pl"'- and linti• sl.fl¥&7 orgu.mEnt • 
the bnate t or h1<lh wo& well eetubl1aael 1n the enrly 
u 
.... 'Yc vth c a ....rre ar tbe obstacles to :t.mro1ern• 
lZ 
tion end aettle nt were ovoroa:1e, and 1n ap1te ot on 
opt1m1at1o verb1~e c1escr1b inc t he e t te 1n 1848 -
tn t "the pra1rJ.ea wei'& t1~lod li;) by a trosreasiYe 
population vb1oh tla! e4 1n tro111 every GOl'Jler o1· t he 
14 
nw and old '.tarld" .. there w.-e at1ll numerous 
drnwba.oks to progress, Hc.H"or , tl~o bflg1nni ng ot 
ta--\nC t.Ud o it iea wes 4n 1nd1ct\t i on ot the r a 1714 deTol.• 
15 
ope nt t.o come • 
Mllt.:'1ul. progreaa wus too th.et tor ¢e .. :res-
ponding eocial and Qultutul. GdY cetmt.. Tl e Cell• 
d1t1ons ot t hoae towns \\Oul signlty e1 ~er t~t 
.o.uoutim wee much netK!e ar tt.~' 1t would be hope-
leaa to ttfl!lpt ue{ t1on in suob env ... .ron · nts, tor 
•no1·y c1t y Md its bog nuiaunoe ar some equ i 'fi l ent . 
The aveets 1 aqu.- res, end p.trks aeeme4 public hogpEnaJ 
hog hole• v4 th l their f i lth rue' the eye and noe• 
et f!hry turn. apr1llgt1el4 wrutleu w1 ~ tb1s problem 
lous &nd earne.et.l.y; tlle o. n~roTers;y a e to a al1max 
ord1n nco o.llanne h s to run a' 
ltll"Se .-aa tllooeas iY$1.:1 paaaed arl4 J"e~e4, tolloweu 
by the requ1reont t thEft })e ruJJ6 it Uow.U. to 
16 
1"\Dl tl"\ large. " It was no won4er tba\ ' pr1nsf1e1d 
1? 
wue 'fGr)' eJ..oa 1n &11 rlirle u GJ$ tem or publio e~hoolih 
Cairo , at the extr«ne souther n '1P ot the 
·atato, lll4 ·a bwt fif't7 lllilee· trr.u · ·hU' wea l <:i 'W 
to be ~· •oo-t ot the Qouth•n IU1no ~a 'reaonc• 
Coll$~ , waa "lllinoia' Bra\ t o 1 ty f1.f prophecy•·• •·•· 
upeo,•c. to domino. te caum .. Qio.lly t he Ohio , 'tiab sh , , 
Tcneeaee, and Cumberland alleys a.s wall aa the 
g1·oat nor thwest." I.n 1000, how.•• 1 1\ Wf4• a eettla-uent 
ot 84£ inhabitant•• 11T1n· l :.l"Sely in 'Wb. rf boute 
ea4 ~l tsporttty ahatlt1ea , l\nlttng tor the •rehr 
bot 'tom land a to be teolQ.1med . \ti th the 'beg1nn1ns 
of c.ot1Te wotie on t be IU1no a Central. , rapid 4nol-
opnenta took plaoe. en<l by 1060 tbe town hod an en-
18 
thua1ut1o populAtion ot 2,189, 
l. ocemun1ty or ooo.a14e ble 1nterea" (lld 
1mil0l"tanoo, p.trt .ioularly to t.lle 4eYelapment of ~outh$l"D. 
18 
lll1no1e e waa obawneetown , "a eort or oenter trom 
widl efldar-.tnte r a41&\ea 1io the2r deet1nnt i on••" 
1~ owed much-. 1 u looa ' 1or. . Beine on t he main route 
from 1be bo\lbbarn at tee to ~,. l..OUia • the oenter 
tor the aw. t v;orks on SaUne creek, and t he aeat ot a 
land-ott ioe, 'the to\~n bad ~ bus1 ness m1c.h wo.s out or 
11 propca-t 1cn to 'the num e. ot 1 te pomanent 1nh&b• 
itanta• l n l.Sl.'l it octuJ:Ls ted o1 .. a bout 'thirty log 
20 
houses, a log bunk , nnd a l.and•otti oee 
At t h e begtnn1ng ot t he t1ft1es , the atate 
baietod eighty.,.~ p~ivate eehoo1e , a lthoudl nn~ 
tcr.ma did not ha w a e1ngl e public aohool , an4 none 
exiatod 1n the rurul rog1oo s ·. .w1'en 1n th o oount1ee 
ot l~o.rtbern I U1no is 1 iuolu6 ng l!tlny new England e et tlera, 
eduoat 1.ona.l tec1l1ttea were 1~4equo.t e . ~till no 
one puaued t he 1d4ta or eatnbl1sh.tng a ay&t em o-r c OllD<*l 
fl. 
aohoola·. 
Ae l <t te •• 18'1 0 • lUino 1a -. ba ckwur d in 
tm.D7 waya • and lar.ge aeoUone bad mnde but el tght 
ad'Yerloenant OYer- oood1tian a o f tle ftlrly tr-o r41$1'·. 
Corartlunioa tion waa limited, enet school a 1a eked en4Gri • 
ment • and equi pment • a wmle t 1e s ~ t e a t i l l needed 
_,_ 
How .... o~. e(£)1 progreas bad been mule in t ll.e· 
eatab11ab~t~en' ot ••uaat1tut1cne ot hi8h• 1oe.m1nS•" 
In 182'1 what 1s nor; Sburtletr College openec\ at Alton, 
alld 4n 1800 · oKen4ree College, et Leban<n , open64 
tor 1nstruoti Cll , 'rh e next J&Qr l lltno 1s CoU•se. 
at Jaclts mv Ulo , made l te ba.r1 . A:ne next few yo(lrs enw 
t he ))eg1munns ot etrteral aeboola which a~ ve pl ayed 
e tgn1f1 cun t ];XU'ts in lllinola' e4uo t1onal oirclae ~ 
Knox College , a' Gal.eeburs (183'1)1 ll~ollUJ:'r'f.\1 · ·c.men ' • 
College, at Ja Cikson\fille (1846) ; Rool fol'd w<nun •a 
College • at ~-~ock.fol"d (184'1) ; IU1no1s · .ealeyan , e.\ 
Bloomin6t€tl (1£)50) J t taunoutb College, \ t Uotnouth 
(1856) ; talte For eat Untvura1ty , at Lake Fm.·eat (1667); 
\•;betl ~n Coll e , at ,,heat ro ( l 8W) ; Nor tl C ttl tr::-.1 College 1 
at N!.\ iJ8.rvUle {1861)1 ct• Viator College , t i3oW:b<.llnn 1a 
(1868} ; El aokburn Coll E!l5Gt a-i arl ~Yille (1859) a 
Crab QJ-Ohtlr4 .ti.OU.delQ' , in ;(1111om on Count¥ ; Creal 
Spr2nsa College, ill____£_Ulium~ Cowty; and ~ •1ng 
Colle.ge , in Franklin Coun'Y• 
---------
oat ot these eohool• w~e l ooe.tect 1n var1oua 
rn.rts ot the esta te , b""' t i.te l a$' rour ware 4et1n1, ely 
in Southam l lllnois, and f1Ye ot th others were 
23 
ln tbe upper oage ot tbo terri tary • t t1llee the 
ant1-.JA••r t•al ing 1n :ann;y ot t~ denom~m tional 
24. 
collesea oauaea. mueth oo ntuu.ton tn toou· admmistro.tlon . 
91 90 17 
Colle es i n I llin l>is i n 1869.._ 
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The exie,etl04t ot numarows and , t~ the 
moat po.r' , euooeaatul dGna.n inc. t1 o rel aoll oola del eyed 
the •ocees or eetnbl1ah1n G atute lnstJ.~tione of 
h1g)l ar le&m 1ne. ,.;.e l.a te as 166? • en e writer aaya • 
there waa only one 1n tbe atate .hicb ho.d been tounCled 
Ql a baa1a al t ogether non- denomin-1 tlotlnl . FOl" a genera-
tion Ol" z:lOre ta e lu gJlcs- e ucu t.1~u.l intet' ats at the 
eta te h'ld been Jll eeota:r1an he.n4e 1 am •evernl ot the 
eo.x-11« 1nst1tut s bad been ai4ed b the ooUe ge tatd 
aOtliruu·y nds'b der1'fed from the eble or ate te ami 
federal ltltlda. 
By 1650 the "un1Yera1 tY un4 aanintl:ey"~ fund 
d rm.ohed nUlrly 100 1000 1 and a scero.l demand waa 
nnde 1iha t 1Jrt.i0t1o(1 l use be de of t~ Money. The 
dcmoo1ntt .. 1o collesee proposed tl"at t l• money be 
. 
dirt<led aalg them t~nd t xw.t they bG ereote4 1nto a 
26 
unlv .. aity aubj(:lot tc the oontrol ot tbe stote. 
JoUOW ing the p&a88ge Of C'1 l&W 1D l8fll Hfor the :ln• 
corporation or a.oadea1ee and euainuriee ot leu:t"llmg, "' 
theae inet1tu,1oos 1no£·euoe4 in numbor and inl;roYed 
the f' uo111tiea ottered 1o t he ir pat:J.~Il . canr people 
mel come t o t he oonclue1on tln' tl)e tine when 1t waa 
neoeaeary to toster e et to oolleee bad paaee4, 
beoause t be estubl1ahe<i colleges ot IU1no .is were 
2'1 
in auch proeperous c~n41t1on . 
SuGb 1nt er••' a a t here was in the rounding 
ot a a'tate 1n&\1tut1oo at thie title oent e~e4 in the 
d.a d tor: a llt.l.nu.:1 l a:t.rts ond gri CUltur~u. ooU e, 
Jmo.th~n Turner • SJr<lt'tl;y ur tar Me ree1Q16t1on traii. 
t.lle .eroreascrs?.1 ' p &t I U1no1t COllt;i&e · in 1847, made 
t ie t1 rs t notable appeal ( ln 1850) :Cor un. s4•>lno ed 
18 
e<tucnt 1cn to:r tu-mC'a and tnoeh.:. ... z. ica. I~ 1s no\ • trans• 
tha:t -rurnwt tJ plano found a 1-eody respm$e m m: ny 
pat-\e ot ' be Un1t,ec.. ~o~ttA,ee. 1'betll"ies or tlfll <lV"~noed 
leamm(~ cl1tt6Z"1ng fl'Otn tla t or the 'i'tildi tton.al 
aoadeay and oollese b 4 f ound expreea1on l ong betot~e 
et 
1n ly,ecnm1c eclloola an u:wng l bO:ring cl asee. 
The Un111re1ty ot llltnoie (or lnduatri~ Uni~s1ty, 
e it was a t tira ' callt>4) wae ee bl1she~ 1n 186'1 a.a the 
rte\4\t of tho roov&lllEtl t tor 1nd-cwU"1tsl and o.stlculturul 
50 
e dUCAt ion , but t he tin&l 8t6pe in t lle proaoaa gl"(NI 
out gf t mtloh l arger rrovcient tor Ule J.lt84.eure k.nrNm 
:51 
a• t l• A.torr111 Lend Grua& ,,..ot. 
The publ1o aObOol C7atem at l a• b•.n 
to au<* •tg:ne ot .rrogreaa. I n 181101 the te<4 .. a 1 OClaua 
aaft a l.i d or 4 ,oM acnoou and an u tts noe ot 
1~,7~0 • •. t tho Pie time, h <JIIeTeV, 'libet"e W4& OOllOC'n 
OVC' the 1llil•acy r•ttJ.t1la, ll1oh sllQ>Ied tlltlt t~..1 12S3 
peroo:tllt OY .. •filllty )"&at'S ot llS<C• 80Tt:al•Et1 ~1 tha of 
•10-
whom ••re 1\8 tin born r t CXlna, ooul4 n&1tller reed 
nor m-1 te. T ae were tl s U y ree1den'a ot ~outbern 
11111lota , tbe c0Jll'1• south or Zprl nstielcl baYine 
t1Te-Gsh\ha ot t ~ 1U1t•eoy.. rhero was not a a1ngl.e 
aosdeay 1n ~he oloar oann&unit'iea 1n Losan , ~t. Cln1r , 
Ctn4 H&yne ownt1ea, ''where 'rue E@ypt1 dal'"kaeaa 
38 
pre-railed• " 
Cfbl f if& t tb 1ng dm& W 4~Y lo,~.J 8 tnte• 
w14e plr~n tor educ•'1 on wa.a tbe tnaaing ~ a J.a• pro-
1 ~d ln6 n,l' ~f.lte wperilltenl-_.at iO bold ot1'1ce tor 
' 
two ye ars , begJ.nn:tne l11t t t.e eleot1on 111 10~) . 1n 
apite at oppoa1 w tlch'io e by t .1o 1"1r& t tnou:nbe:nt • the 
leglal.~ture re-t ine4 the dia , :r.• iot syett&. lJIU)Or nt 
ad'f'Wle s, hO\.eYer , t.ere pnde in \he proYie.tcne tor a 
ata te ao.JlOOl ' ax. t~ unlimlted local t aXlltion , m.t.d 
tor a free • chool 1n o't'ety 41atr1ot t01• a1x months 1n 
33 
~ho yu.r . ln t wo ye e , l.S6"1 n nd l OW , t hree tbo\18ond 
•Ohoola 'e1·e b\l1lt • brlnelns the tott. l well ov..- a,eoo, 
Nearly uo abouaarad aohool dia,.riote were orgun12$tl. 
W1 t h a to~l truoll.Dutu t ot 440 1339 , le&\•in onlY (fte 
cn1ld of· a Ohool age 1n tttteen not in a\t «1 Uhl ~ i•be 
&Yera • •abool :tem J.norceocl to tJ x n4 r1ve-e1Xt.ba 
34 
Btl'! the . 
T!te 1nsutt1o1ent· aupplJ ot t uacth•• tU1d tho 
J»o•e1\Y at 1ap<r,1ng f ;.·om the ~t tho• neeue • 
turnl-. ~M l)aaie fQr tbe ar·gu~\ that normell .ohoole 
were neoceaar Y• 
~an the NEr.'; EnglAnd a~tee,. an4 l)&O~uae ot the 4lWQW• 
1n.g d~ 4 '~ na t1 onul Educe. ~1 onal .. \.aoc lt t i on 
een\ to tt.a v. ee1 ttwcll• tr&mc4 cla ea• ot ea1tern youne 
wom«m a a ·m1as1onar 1e• in t ile caut• or educu t1on • .-
'1'nere was auch obJeCtion to thie 1r.\POI"tation. Cor-
~1!1 pol1t1o1ons pointe~ wt that tll~M teuoha •e re-
~•aen\ed abol1t 1on1~:tU, e.n ';Oul,d ~n•en the oliildren 
ot IU1noa m_, rtw ~t'J,Md 4~uoe-. ln ad 1tion , 
seore~~u-u ot s t a to Cool~7 , iA h1 a edUJa t iontll re,Par\ 
ot 18~, auggeete\.; 'hlt such tcnoA$"S ·woul "out 
ot aympat.t(f with w .. torn Out)ta.r. • And teelint th ~ut e 
o:r 1t1o1e, tU. thou Ull'H1U"r:.mteu, turnl&bod an o.r&Um«l.t 
to:r a looa l eu pply ot 'ethers , ?!he t»llegee or the 
at.:lte could not provide (;ttl d4eqt:l te n1mber• c.nd t ho1r 
er dua te• were no~ tr 1neU. t~ the tea ob1ng pro• 
roaetoo . • wer• able \o puea tbt) extei1k1 , 1one 
tOl" whtob t ho ne\; l a\ls i)...J.l ' • al tllO.Uth be1'oft 1860 
tlll)'Onlt with n a.\ieht kUC)'fl edge of t~ moat O<lllmon 
10 
branche e wna tu~ce,Pto4 . 
.. )!!,. 
~~ • ba •• ••• • •duon t1 {l'Hl l proer•• 
1n \h• • tt-t. m d been altJri. r•'tina d pl uine 1 t in 
p~ ' 1J.l ~ e ro llow1ng eta temm te ' 
"It !a t:rue ~-t Ule State was rarrow 
1n 4ea.l1l1 8 with oJ.l ro:ru ot education. 
'l'h• ooneti t ut i m ot 1618 did mt • like 
1boM or m:...tlJ t>tat••• tiaaer' 'he ~o-
prietrt or · oot.:xoaatng coUegu an4 a in · .riea, 
nar 414 !I1J o~ to 1B70 reoognae ~o 
eetablib n' or 1ohoola aa ].roper 
p\lblio .t'\U\Ot1«t . ,. ~u.l"• the telte , 
\71 t b 1t e J'W'Ill. t:lppreh«t s1 m ~ teltg .... 
io\ae m&vuot i on ~4 1:1 lOl'ge corpr.ra -
t 1ona ••• 6J.'ai ted n.o onurtere \dthout 
llnrro reatr1ot1o; .. fi • no proteesor or 
theology •• to oco-.wy (lDY O)lleg e 
obalra no theolooot\1 4e~tll0nt of 1 
ao~ Wile to be 01"~ tec1• no rel ~1oua 
teats wttre to be 00\dlton. noe4 1n ael• 
eot1ne t~ue,eee. no oolloge wu to 
bold t.lore t tHI'l C%18 8 (;.\8 l"e milo 1n . 
pwpetu1 ty. *39 
•Thougll c~u•• ot the , au_. :tun4e 
tf8 h1gbar eduo~t 1o!l wa• cwacn no 
tun4 111 the .Tor~weat 'Wh eo abua ad 
aa tiJat Qt I ll1noia .... 40 
• 'l'he t a o' t h-t t • n1Y81"•1 t¥ 
wna not incorporate<~ until 1887 
epeal:4a pla inly 'be nt ot lntoreat 
1n publ10 hi gO.er edUGa t1 on t bat waa 
to h:ln41oup ita srowWl tor •o ~,. 
)'ears. Ill1no1a waa tie laat state 
or the Nortnweat 'r~r11Dry 1 ana one 
or the 1 u 8 t 1n t.Jl• Jd144le- ~;eat • to 
tOWtd a b._,. Un1Y .. at t1.•"41 
t.lea.n\1me, al. \ho,l(,b lma t ech.l«l ti ora l .PZ"O-
~-· •• ..,. to ~:\•• b4t n ln tl:le north .. n part ot tb e 
~tAte,. aou~llel'n U1no1&• in ep1'e ot t he clea1gnet1on 
"Es;nlt1Qn lJ&l'k neu, ft allow/~ aane enl1,btEIUn~t an4 
hope. aa eur.J.y ee l.a66 we note an aclye:rtiaottent at 
a "Sou~ern 1U1no1a Colle£t, " £tt Carbondale , )h1ch 
ugnt ~ oo~ :a.&Slieh btr~nehee an4 a 11et ot 
.:te'ten " \ 1gbG¥" ~1• M-r.u~ObM,.. ~\.11 t he 1ne!\ruotora 
4-t 
ttere •xper.icoe4 '*ael.t-e-duoatC)d toac ra.~ In 
1867, ~ 1a eeu. Cerbvnc.\~ Jle\\'apdpoJ: aisout;a tho 
4vuntas-& ot the to\\111 a• the location t•or ~lie 
'3 
southern 1U1noia OoUoge, as in l&S lt beotlllle 
al.1•e to ~ e posaibll1ty ot 1~ OOJ11111Wl11V aa an e <Iu -
tional cmiQr t,h en it tried to uro: ae t he o1t1~ens 
to the 1m1.10r'tanoe ot t e Muca1ii.oMl C •enti n to 
t ..J:e plaoe ~., .• 1U J'uno . T.te coz::ren\ioo h64 been 
o.dv.-\aed 1D ell \be pa.pors r:1 Sout en IU1noie 1 
end aa tar nortJ. aa the 'erre F.Aut~, J ltm , and St . 
Louie fitl1lroada m e.d 1\i Cil to the tLoueande f1 
olrou ra tbu t we~e 41nr ibuted in thCJJe oount1 • 44 
'fbere ere to b., r::ee t 1~ota 01 tl1e l ll1uoia Ce!-tral. 
At thla ... ,1ng it wneplcno4 to rm ~n tt.e a ~thern 
llltnoie 1\ducational "~•oo in ' i on , an tD disoues 
th$ neoeealty t1 a Sou.~l»m I ll1nota N01•1!lil Unlvora1ty. 
Tbe Jwmal 1aplore4 1\e oi' 1zoms to h.:. •• a etllero.l 
45 
r lly 1a lfap'" 1n t t, ~~ e or uoa tl m . Two aeke 
\ el" tllo p:.tl»tar tr1nted the J;roe r!im to 'oe glYen, 46 
end aalle time a.tter \ ta t a :report ot a CKIDillittee ot tllia 
l'Jeetjn6 exr::-en~ t .J.e OI>inion t lHt' tho t 1a. hnd 
Mly ce&lo vmen tlle •duoat1 o~ in tcreata ot Ill1noia 
d~nded ~re than one n.rm aohool , clamtns that 
the poopl.a ot outharn IU1no1e l'lere roady tc suatum 
suo an J.n titv.t1cm. lt ~sa6d n l"Gaol \.lt im aeking 
~ \ tho o o1.11ty ttUllfir tilt an ~nt il fJt that ~rt ot 
t!le at.;it unite 1n aoti Y1t1u neceaaary to aecure an 
~t t 1·an t he next le io:La t u:t.ow to e stabl1an a nor · 1 
eOhool. ~ hi-e &X'WP sre$d to p:t·eea thu arsan1zatian•a 
Qln1Wi or.d ~·oll".laed not to relU\qu ish it a ot-rorta unti l 
4'1 
the :~o3)(5 •• l"lfal1t;v. 
S~tttcwtt111 n t 'tile QGetin.g ot o \J141tion• 
in tbe aaboola ot ~th_.n lll1noi o mer1te4 
aWttJt fllinB ot J.n~er•et. J~O.kaon County, 1n wb 1Cb. 
Carbondnl.o ie loo ·ted, rq;orte et£h'ty- f1Ye ecllool 
ietr1c'e ~ t~ er tded. ochoola, n that one d1 a.-
'tr 1ot Ol'lly bud. n ot k p\ ao.uool duJ.•1 tb.u '' ye. r • 
In • aXBn4«" Coun,r, 1n 'l:E extreoe .soulrom :rt, 
' hero we .. e srt\d$d nonoo~ 1n O<lirO • but the t~o. cu.'S 
1t1 other ~ta crt th e ooun\y d1 not take mucb. pr14e 
jn their proteas1on . In Une County , the aoocnd 
coun- ••' or Ca:rbondul ::1 t J• nee throa or t .. ur 
• 
nor.al •Obool gra4uo. ~ co ere exerting a er• ' 
tnt1u$oe tor a;,ou. T1 1e ~n~y .btl.d eu iy tUeV.tots 
jn which ' het•e WtU'G \ WO t,irU.4ed eobOOla. lfrttnklin 
county 1 nortb and «1st of Cf.\l'fbondel e, re.Por~ed a b"-lt 
•bty• 1'1ve 41e~riete 1 d tb 1» nosmal aohool sc .. ul\ti tee 
Ol' 8,\.ileute 88 tOO.OllGl"S • t'1ll1dn8tm CO\I:ity• lOtGr 
linov.-n aa "'Bloodt t.11l1amoon~ 1 Juat cas' or Cax-bon(lnl. ..:a , 
had. •e•enty·t~~oe 41atr tote ~d eeven1¥·t1~e teao~~~s . 
dane were said to be v.,ry 1neoe.pe\ent , bt$ 1-l!l'PfOv1ng. 
'.rl\ere was l i t ·tlo school &Q.4J.pmont 1 bUC \ 110 tJDol:eflllon. 
u4dccl t i ' tb 1 W$l"e i#t'eCtirt! aor.1e good bU.il<lin f;s , d 
48 
ne t el' much eneu~age4. 
on 00\tlber 1&, 1866• tb6 eol81t tee at t it'•on, 
uppotn tocl by the SOUtaU.'Tt ! ll1no1a ~uoa\1ot.H:tl .\HOOie-
'ti (}n \o a t1 ne-e t l f.l oat.s e or a t.:10U tt1 ern IU 1.no la 
Nor 1 ;oo t in Odi n • ~ lX)ut Qlo bunu.r ed miles nor·tll· 
eaat ot v l rilondal e t and deo14.Q4 to 1nairuot the 
seore~y, the Rev. i'banu h , Ii)'n&a• to prepar" an 
d<Weae to t he peo plo, of ~utbern Ill1no1 & 01 'the 
49 
eub Jeot t:1 tttfOrlual J:Al.uc~i on o. n4 a l~til Un1 'N"ts1 tr. • 
.-. S1!111lar bopee and ono ·er$ '\f0 1oed a'- a 
ttlt otl n g 1n ~ 'rt\11::t. , obout alxt y mtae north ot 
cnroon4'-ll.e , ~$p~el!lber 1• 3, ancl a locnl newf]';t\por 
no ted t ha \ i ~e achool ·a~ Dloomm g ton. mo orow4~ to t he 
tu:u «doot or 1ta ott atty. Ita ~ut• te en• 
ltU"gement, or tbe bu ildine ot e1mUar lnet1tut!one Ul 
othw 1-l.u•ta ~ the a t...lt& • 1t Odlt snue • 4a dem:nded 
by publ1o neo.:teai~. • be eeooncl p elb1l1ty w01'll 
~ t ue tlfeOple of t J.ow.r ;.}J"t ot t i le et1.1 te, a nd 
C$tru1a clo.i too' no polnt 1n .Boutbem l U1no1a 
could ottc moto o.4~ :n~ee of l ac t1un 4 Oc.>nYtfi1ence 
ot 8 00886:1-. 
A o mmittee ~ t e Southern 1U1no1& ' U03• 
t1~ol soc :la.Uon aebitt" tllC!t t. e eouth•n 1>0r~1on 
at i .e a~t$ o or1 neUJ eottle by udg.1·, t1<m trc:m 
ata.tea 1n wb.1oh popul.1r a<t~at1on h not t~een o a 
mox· e r:nvore4 aeot1ons , 
but 1na1a t th t 1ine "c1roumat..uJ.o eo ot our p.1e t 
~tot'J 'fe Q'llY r eta:r4(1d the rch or education 
und h1 cb 1ntel.ligonoe•" .~ erl:'&.:le aouth«trn J.nllab-
t t anta h.-A to tro.Yel tt..o hundred n1 f lf ty m1lea to 
r eact, t lle n urm 1 sobool t Ulooo,.nctun . "It l ar c e 
humber• ao r~ote eho ul4 o.y~ U 'hew. 1 vee or t11 s 
nom 5® ool t be 1r t rtl vcl.. ing expo ~ ea ~.oulu in n 
te1 year a endaYr an ot kll'. ut .. e t rvuble 1e you canno' 
DO 
1nduoe a euttio1ent attend! oe tran auch a ditRut'Oe•" 
The trend of d1eoua a1oos stsd reports to:r ' he 
e;lme lin a ot de~mca un 
*Zple.na ,1one , ·1~h the exoepti<m th:. , 1bere waa &1 
' Joul'Jl4l.1a,1o arc\I'.G&nta antM& t ho t.o?.tl8 ae to 
w!dch bad t~ , orteo\ set\tne ror t oo l~eat1on of t he 
1nstt1tut1on to1~ wbi cb t. ·4) 1~1ulo 'ure ~ovidect tho 
n•x' 1• • 
Footnotea ·~ c pt., I 
1.. The eeme wrt'tor cQlt.inuea: •so 1t tnme to 
paas tha t ae s oan a e the1 wero eottle m t be1r 
zun1 ha.tea th$f btt6u.tl to bW.l4 •obool hous e1 an4 1n 
:;.n earn eat thougb Ol:-Ul e, 'liD.:/ to et.t·1 ve tor better 
thinea . .. He •. • SJ117ook, "Intluenoe ot >,J\ . • V f 1~ . v.•. 
-C~tat 'f~ h!al~!l'l.a£ Qt. l.U. 22JiUltrn o;tni -v¥ r 'ei er J/eterri<T ~tQ -r.--;n Xffaq ~!fiE • 11aho 4 by t he ~ lumn1 .·,eeoc Iex1 ,-ll3 • P• 4.8 . 
a. c. , • lklegoes g1ne t eae t i gures t r the 
















"Thea• fi curea e!..o ! lu:•. oonep1ou~al.y S!l .. J.l wae 
th e blu1grn'1on to IU1no1e • ., ·- pe~W.fSl ot__ ~1nO.\it 1!28-~. Cih lC O.~'O 1 1s tOr GS. soo1iiJ' e 
01liot1ons, Ct BP• 1~08, Vole y, P• 91 . 
3• 1 1c1 . • PP• ~0 .11 AU• 
~ . llliS.·· P• 92 . 
c. H. · • Sbr'Jock, 1n ·.tmil!reu; ~!!!S!£ • pp. 4e-t9 . 
6. lic:sgeas 1 U •-SJl•, P• 91. 
'· 
I b\1• 1 P• l&:>•lU. 
a. 19&~ ·· lh l£1 . 
e. lll&!• I P• 92. 
10. ~ .. P• le? . 
u. ll!l!·· P• 122 . 
12 . Pro• el.(lYery m~ an4 f.Ult1 • ala1'..,. l'!m1 e.s well 
were at 111 1n d.ou bt tlt5 to 't be \ll U Illll te r ;t e or ,elu., Gl" y 
in lUlno 1a. · '11L 1e lla4 a d •ton-erjt etroo\ upcn 
inbi.gra tion. -• ~·• P• U'J • 
1.3 . I>opulo.t1on ~ lUinoiet l850.-e5l., 490J 
1860..11 '1U l 961. • • · thur Cmt-lee Ool.e1 ~ o_t '~e ~ .M!l.. ~p-lf?O.r~ Centcnn1al Histoey o?"'!l..Ino s . ~LP-;-19tJ , Vo • l. I t P• a. 
14. ~·· • 1. 
15 . In 1800 • ~cr&. v1ere m !11.1no.i & only ten 
1noo"-' portl~e4 oi tie••.ChiOllt..Ot ~·.l too , Sprir.g t•teld • D«!rd&-
~tn1 )lakin• ~u1ncy , .t'eor1a t 00l!l1ngtan , \..uleM, 
~ul Rock l.slunu. ._lna~h, b.Oi over , e a eve191. 
ot t.heJe d been lnei~itlc~nt hanlew 1n 1840 • t hi s 
~'·~f#•&ente4 rt11n~<Jtl;; · ble dev~lopiQSnt tc:t.'lar4 t1 ore 
h1l.Y y C1"1'1l1ze4 Cr.JD.\m~·,n ';eeJ. ti. ~ i'llSl'e w.-~ 1n ucl 1 t1on t 
rnoroonr. t<1Mls or . t1-om '~• to t1"fe tnoueand i.nbab ... 
1trul t e 1n pl.aou to v4\1ob ten rea rs oeto.::e not ,;o 
tllUCh aa a tn1l led.(t ~, PP• l•t . 
l th DW.·· PP• •-s. 
17. ~., PP• 0•7• 
18. l.W.•' pp. '1-e. 
19. Sbawneetov~'t1 1• nbout eov nty- f'1vo mi l ee 
eout.b· ••' at CurbondeJ.e , ·.l.\ U.e ' t . Louis , ~1aaour1 , 
ie about 100 miles nartb-weet or t..aroondalth 
eo. f rolll the Obup1h~lr "Tranaporta , :km and 
SetUemunt 1 100~1818""• Boea•e• U•-o ll•• PP• lab.!!, ug,,_ 
. 
21. Cole• .U• £1.$.•• P• £3~. 
. ~ 
es. Em est LU&Uow Bocol"t ~d Ct~U rlee Mo.ntred 
Thomp., n; ~ fi!W 'Jtttt 0tlei l17Q·~~.t The Con t mn1a.l 
U1t.>tory or-til no a , n lC~eo. ~· , 4/o • l v , P• lB8. 
£3, "l~o lees tb~ t-~ dozen 1ns ,itut1ona ot 
a i@tt el' J.eat:>n1ng We~ inC<n'pOl"r~ tau 1n t lu:~ :,1«"100 f l"Ol!l 
1048 to 1800 of wh1 CJh & 1x or e1ght au coee~ed in 
~autns pennunent collEGea•" In<:lude4 i n t h1a e.roup 
•• north\'Je•'ern Un1-·s tty, es1tablUlhed bJf the llet.hod1ate 
in 18& • ... Cole, U • SU•, lf• ;:.:5'1. 
84. "Tbe aUcrt& New ~ 4 almoephere ot eduta• 
t1ooal o1 role• an4 t he idettlU.. Gt 1;be 1na\.ruot1t:.nul statts 
l."l(lt.te t he ooUeeea t:1 tho a~uM o'beda ot f!B'tl1• al:, ••Y 
t• line .. Re1'e:rerul al'4 WA.lcol.tl wa• ti eote4 tr•i dmt 
ot ChUi'tletr CoUee-. 't De.p'ia\ Ins1i t uu ••• , et1;er 
h.• bad bee compelled to r•&i tb~ pree:Wmo• ot tle 
coll• a, Georgtto <n , Ktmtuclqr bee se ot bev:tns 
•ote4 ln ravo1· or 'be 6 J. 4\l~ a 1.1 t.ton or al.i?C'7• 
Preaideo' al!:t!Uf rd of i6.'10x wa1 one ~ tP nos' otl ve 
abo11t1anJa\e 1D ~e akt•• "ad. ·•• a HIUlt waa 
almoet Q.la,.o. 1'he entire taoul v ot Jackson~lle 
College ""*• ~·••t•• -.t1-eltl.,_.1 ae. In 1867 
tb• went eo tar ca to •xPEtl a etude&t tvllo pC'a113hd 
•••lbflnt ~ polltio antt- republtoan addre$• ~pon 
a public oooae1 on• " 11»¥\., P• !30. 
10. &eut and Thoutpson 1 t £lt•, P• 169, 
ea. Cole, J!.R• .1.11.•, P• 24 . 
111 • "U11.no1e Colleee a' JaakamYUle autf rfk1 a 
211000 loea by fire in l653 t b\a 1;be oaao\,lll\ w~s rep.~.aotMt bJlooul. eub:aa!'ip tt on and \be met1tu.t1on 
oon '\J.nue4 oa \ ot debt w:L th a f:\illc..rQls etld0\'11!Ullti 1 
60 , 000 wae 44e4 t o 1ta en4or;metrt n• reault or a 
't\IJO ~ eara oam.ja 1£n ••r\e4 on 1818. " E.DGX Colle e 
•bad buil41nse and grau.s. worth 100 1000 belnS •aa\d 
~ be t .>-& ' ltJ.td 1tu•t1tut1on ot leu.nHtag 1n poin\ 
ot we.-*lth1 1D 1be Un1to4 £tat•••"• 1!!1 •• il • 836 . 
Je.- Llll l'levtna, iittBO~ft Alller1osn College 
ellA Un1Yer'1't Ser1e .. n.,Qi • 19171 PP• 14-15• 
• • R8Deeeelaer .£1ol.ytMbnio lDe'i'" te bld bem. 
tClln4ecl ·m l&M I oneida 1Jl8,1tute of ~«1oe an4 
Indua~T m Nw YOJ.·k 1 1621 5 Oberlta. College s 
JM)Ual. labor •o.hool, l&C3e ln Ul1no1a• ~o;t 
tieu~ Labar College (ltl tert Kn<lt CoUe~) had been 
eatubl1ahed 111 lOOOJ 4nd ~eKcndree CoUe e htad 
ea bl1ane4 ._. m..aut\1. va1ninu eh<>P Ul 1836 • . Sblllar 
p1-o.poe le ba4 aprun into lite all o.- $h oountcy . 
llll!• t PP• 18• 21 • 
30 . · ~·. p. 1. 
al. • t~e'rtna g 1vea oret11 t tbr Wl1a not ~o 'l\¢11C"' 
or lllinoie 01\d not t.o !.~rw. lb!Q. , PP• 12-13 . 
3~ • Cole, .iRa. .11\•; P• £00 • 
33 • .D.aQ. • • PPt 2~2--133 • 
a . 11?1~4 ., P• e34. 
:50• 'l'he at1 onnl ~\.t tionlll .J.aaooi.tion•s agent 1 
u-Go'fernOl? ~4e ot V•J."~Ilalt , JA:t4e J>egular Tie it a 
to lllinos. c, "bl'irlf;i.ng a!xtestt young waaen 10 the 
e tate 1n 1.817 and •1e;b,e&n 1n 1848, \ hlrty p.- oent or 
'he l!lh't1l'• number • ~nt weat. !~~ twr'i .. nth cl •• 
o£ t«t era wau a&nt t~••t 1n op\ember1 1853, ond the 
'\«)rk cout J.nue4 i hrough too 4coad()• • • ,.,- 1!!14•; PP• 234 
.d..W• 
3e • 'rbe Federal GQ'fe.rnlli!Qnt hd4 g:r-un ~e4 to llllno1ee 
aa a reeul~ ot the Or4:11 nee ot 1?8'1• OS'Uin ~nda 
v411ch were to bo so... an t.t.e e-ll&)' "exol us1Tely 
boutCl"rQCl UP·Cl a <lOUeeo or un1v.-a1t.Y • " 'l'nla money 
llU4 been bo~rowe4 by t be at, '~ te m eu dl a wat t ' 
no in te~eat had to oo ~i.d un111 such a t.1ae nc t ho 
at ~ t ahould c~t~blian n un1•6rt1ty. Th normal 
achool we eat~bl1~n.e4 at Bloommaton in 1659 • ttont 
t.berflOftcr praotic ..... lly e\ll tUe 1n'area~ c:m ~ho l\ln<1.s 
we. a apJropr1· '114 t o 1t . .. t-.eTinu , 5m• Ill•, P• o. 
3?. Cole , ia• £!1.• 1 P• 236. 
ae . n~avt Q.rt( fh.O~..tp$:>n , !~Jt• Ol t., P• 190. 
$ • ' eVina , ~· i.U•a PP• 9·10. 
40. ~·• P• 4 t 
41• -~~&g .. , p,. l e 
•2• I.IJI. !!tK .i£l (C~ rtx>n<ktle 1 Ill1nol a) , NoYcbor U 11S66. 
. 43. Ibid ., ~7 e0, 166'7. 
.1.!1&e.·. J'une 3 • 1868, 
..iR!!· · June 3 , 1eee • 
Ibid ., .lune l fJ 1 1868. 
.,. lb!S·· .TU17 a. lieS. 
e. !}>~,, Noftllber 4 , 1868. 
48. ~·· Nov-.ber 4• 186&. 
eo. !..~· DeOCt"Bbe~ ~. 18&h 
The •etinse of e< uoatore menUaled in 'b• 
l~et Chapter u.rou . Ov n& 14C'«bl& puhl1o o.pproy.J.l in 
t a'Yar ot a aohool tor ~tnern lll1n.o te . 'rhi$ r.eultecl 
ln pet 1\1on e to ~ General Aeaf~.a:lbly , and tlle whole 
culm. i.na, te<! 1n an ot of l•c1ebtiM , ap}:l."oYe4 Mnrch 9 1 1 
1869,, proY141ng to:r t he toundlng ot the Southam 
na t.he sou~n l UJ.noia 'l' · Ql}e;r s College . Tne 
e ot eupow&~ed t he so•el:nor (th~ 1--ultner) to ttppo1n t 
t1Ye 'W."ustEJoa , -wj o ahou.JA tix location , ereot 
a bu1lA.1n&1 nd ~ploy t cac.b a tor t:h& aohool . 
It t..tt\&f p«:bllpa, w1ee ,h .~t the SO'fttrnor 
ppo ' tea men \dl O x-~ res~r1t ed dlrror~nt seot1or. a 
ot the t ert'it0 lY l"!~ th _. co vla tel y: t a in l!nn1 ~ 
l:lur4 1 :Jt ca 1ro; Ol.C ·-e.l All Doyor • ot OlntiY; Colonel 
Tbor.fis ~. . rio , or ShelbyVille; t he nev. Elihu J . 
Fnlsner , or BOll ovUle 1 Qtlu LW!luel FlAn igGn , Eaq. • 
at &c ton. 'iJl ntto.y ot o1litary t1 tles. \•e not o, 
bne orep\ inJ but perhaps ~a clute or which we \tt1te 
ul,\laine thle without a'tuoll:n& 'o 1t any o~CJ' 
I 
a1p1 n oa no e. 
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• 
The tir~ tusk ot t~e oomnt1ttee w{l.e to 
eel~ct l.oon~lcn tor t he ccbryonic eduoa t1on~ 
1ne11tut1 on .. Their tlr~t c.ttorte oonaist;ed or Ad• 
Ye.rtlaing m t ho ne epaj)ura and e. t1m;ula t.tng com-
pet 1 t .l on em one t he \0\'ltUI cn-10. oi t i&e 1n 1;he een tr+..!l pal"\ 
~ 
or s ou them I l11no te . Tne alamo: ln and lllltona t l1e 
ftrioue '~n• tn41cute4 more th,'ln lUcre C Ollp& t 1 t i on . 
It wae ox;;e Qted t ha- t t tore lWUl d be i!b~eJ. b1d e 
from c~ 1ro, .ann& , J®oaboro1 Carbondal e , Duquoin, 
~U.ey, R1chv1cvr• and C~n~Ell.1.e. . lt could not be 
looe ted. t'(.ll' t be r south tho.n C!.i tro and , aocordinG to 
4 
the !)1~ , a hoold not be tl~th at C01tx-a u u • 
. Se't'eral nawsxnpars 1mmed1etel.y begun t _, 
p1o\u:re t be glo:r ie s ot ·t ooir towns ln eo stu t 1.0 t er• , 
a m 1ihs Journala or «>In!:ie\ 1Jlg t O\\ns a t once took 
1eauo , tiotbJ . .ng in the wey of roqu il'ctmnts Ae$1ed 
l aakme 1D a ny c csntm1ty, aooo.rdins to tb.e preas wh1oll 
beo.1me i t s epokeSl'lllft . Ctufbondio. l e Tel"Y enrly put 
torth 1u ol41ma, aatUet1me• wi.thout gj.~lng other 
pl aoea t uU oredit tor enr ad'f't\n tu{.~ut w.tt1Qh th~ 
tn y be. ve .taus. "Coo:- bon d:il e hOlds t he ' rump ctr.rcls t ba t 
Will w1.n tha t !)1'1~e. \Je 1 Ye got t h l .. n<l . t h e man~y 
und tb$ will •• •• and wi~h e. t a1r auo.v1ng t ure tru-
6 
ahead or t1ny «rAp&l 1tor.tt Curbond~$ boaet.a t stc 
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-ea-
"moe\ om,zot.\1. looa t1ona t;ba be•' mer • J 
t he heo.l~b1ea' o1 t y ; ' he oh pea\ 1\u.\1 J 
t he l ..m .. t r a tes ot l i v1ngJ t b e beet 
and ohe....pest buil<i1tl6 mteri..\l J th~ tnOrst 
beautiful un~ ext (mmve groUllda J a ... 004 
a\lbatan t build . s , n nd a auooeeaf ul. 
~ arm~ 1 aoh ool ( p.robtl bly reter .ring to t he 
sout ll_.n l ll1no ... s Col.leae) u lready 
1tl oPf,l'nt1on. ]jea1dte, our o:1 t.tzena ar• 
abun&mtl7 nbl(\ , t\ Jl'1 Will contribute 
libc-..J.ly irl money and lAnds. " 
18 f*per then ~rowe on 1naul.t at 1't& 
no1€$hbCJ:1ng t owna nd cottp•t1tore : "'H~ haT , t\lso , 
the pr1Y1lego ot 1aaU1n€ • ~W. !lV ' bonde ' aa our ne1gh-
bara t uu,~\loin And Oent r41a • ·,e b~•• not Ule 
tnetlne nor 1nol1na t l en t o ' b'W O<Xlmia s1~er••, a• 
Du· uo1n Jlae boo•ted... aut wttb. Ot.ll'etul moueatJ 1 t 
oontinuea : * ·e go etmply on our -.r1te'• wh tob , 'tlen 
wei ,U.d , wil l be tbund t heav ler tll~n t hoee ot our 
6 
win dy CQl pet1\ore." "Let Centr alia botlat ot her 
t1 tty thouaand 4oUttr b w. . uni let u~uoln mttke 8 
tool ot hene l t bt 1itllk1ng ot a tnroe tho m doll .,r 
dona\too . Comtaiaelen•a oonnot be gulled :tnto the 
bel1et t b ., ew.-lmpltlnd 1• sreenooce , or t h t the 
Du ·uoin • ..~. rk ' (I) 1a wortn ti. fl1l ot1on t:Ner one dolla r 
per aqt.Uro root. " Th c~u·~ndale apokeaa- n th~ 
prooeede to ; oin' out "n fe\'> of the J1X11l7 ad'fUnttlges 
tb.t.t' ~be deriY.cl t.o th& St '"'te b,-loc~ting t he 
Holttnl :JChoal at w:-bor~ale ,n F1rst • 1 t olu ims \ h \ 
Oal"tlon4 e 1a w 1 t htn tour Ues of t he exaot octc 
ot t ho d1s,r1c·~ \'f~ioh 'be •ohool 18 -opoee4 to 
e erYe, uoo t n;& t Ca.t-b0n4 e 1$ $ 0 t bt) ~ 1lroud o m ter 
ot \be toutbern ~n to r'l • !:ieoond • 1 ., (t!lphaaizoe 
t o h:tg mor 1 s r<ta ot t he ~Ot:n , clQimme tb •. t 1 t 
bua n Yer bl\4 a e loon• nor el'c a b1111ard rootn . 
Th U.·d a t he paper :£>1'opoaea tho ~ the build i,ng md 
ground.a ot t hir t y uor ea ot t be ~ outhern I ll1noa 
Collese b• off er ed oe p t ot t h dor.u tion -
"and t ;.e grounds (eat1m!t1Jl€; a t the .uu uoin f1 urea ) 
7 
YJOuld purohaf.Je \he ctt:lee ot Cet trall:l .an liu~uo!n. " 
The preaa oo~ .iZUlrHi \'410 t mu ot W 'Ytl ~en 
1fttereatin • urce.an tar eY«l t bl. t cuy. "S.O uee 
we hJ Ye no' bem blO\t1n8 d e.deal.n :.oree t l\ n 
oqar ot ock a uot1 oo. ebo:pa a e thtq h~ve beUl 
doing, t he-/ tunole4 Cur bonCWJ.e \,oul J Ot .~;O~e 
ll1 tb tbe· • •• lnst.end of r ~ l)'1rl8 to our a:ro.un.ents , 
they reeorted. to t r_, n •w- t ail .tne de1'1CM ot be!). t oo 
d1aput ts, They Ct. U ua nc t»s, .n 'tillif1 nnd e . 
o.buaH ua. tt Cul•bon4ale muat h:.tv e ttl t a r1g •teoua 
.1ncl:fenat1on . "The cu.vclli~ Z>cntinel, ln ita 
n"t«:1P' to ·.ke Ce'tr 10. the CEll ue ot Southern 
l llin:)i a run• olenr north of thG ocntre ot tile .... t a' o• ., 
~·hua tbe tuU.Sflbore to t h e n~th e re a ooufle4 or die• 
t ort1ng t l,o seogra phy ; ut t hey eJ.•e e• tdentl y wo:.tk 
e itHJuc omt inuea: 
•In our naaarke em com. p ... ru.t1Ye moatal-
i~Y we touon•c our nc!Slbora on a Wl."e 
apot. 10\'t t hey wince ~md OlemOl' l 
Ctlr bondtll.e w • 1 d ~t b7 t ap .. m• 
m n • a1 a !)X'oh1b1 t ory bus !8 .... .hen 
any at our e1 tiaens • nt a epree, \haf 
go to u,uo lll ar <,entr..tl. 1 wt1ere aucb 
t.h 1nga are t ae ~1 n ~le .. • • one or t ba 
o1\1zene ot 1m ·uoin l! o m: de , •• boo.et 
'tfi ' • t hey had baiSht one or trt~ e or 
~1e CQ.la1aa l oncrs• 1a ong your 
•w Vl1ea' :1 most llltl uentJ. 1 :\ •• •. 
' o t about tl · J.iU~oln ' PJ4'k ' 1e 
a1okcltlg , Th r !1"eaec tut 1~ ot 
u •uo tn assure t Ccr.:u11ieol t;n ors 
~u1t 1t om~.1ned t..Jil-'t&$11 ae~-es, 
0\-bere 8-Ji4 troa thirteen to r J.t t ecn 
ao:ree . ~hey kno\~ 1t oor.t ... ino but 
aeven ac~· ~ • 1nol.u 1n6 the atJ.. ee\s, nnd 
t ' 'hol"e Us but f1 YO &Ol'ti8 Ul&1dc 
~e te. oe ll Tfii a t ry pu\on ot 
~ plt.ul<l w1 t ita rew eitkly ausar 
t r ees , 1s Y \lUod at 1001000 or 
800 1 000 per OX'el "t 
A f"* C0Jlii1UJ).1\1Ut ~·Ytlt't Wel'e willing 
'to ~Ye the ~opoeed 1netitu,1on lOCi\'ed in a. tott1fl other 
ttl-in t hatr own • lbe ••• •· • t»tis t , or Vienna , ad-
Yooate4 C .. ll"bonel..lle tor the l ooe. t1Cl\ 1 but ho ncb1tt 
tbc:~ he was ~anwbormg ita prox1m1ty 1lo Johftaoo 
County• at J11oh V1Enna ia t be owntJ e•<lt , l'ihen he 
10 
eo a4'10ca Wd. Tb airo preea SQggeat<!d JCI1 ~aboro 
a t be ooot ar. ft ;1tb our 1arhont Y&ll\lea ot tra vel 
Joneaboro is wOr4:1 a oceaatbl e t. Oll't ot t hG t G'Jne 
oont .. ~ine tor t he loeut1<»!.... l!i'Yery pl oe muet h-•• 
been s \.IM\bin& ot e 11nva1 ot pl~ty tU1d a :retuge of 
o~t1m1a~a ill tho.ae d .... ye . "The ' lme :~llen Cul.ro ~ill 
n\.UUber he popule Uou bJ t ho t ens ot t ilouam4a 1a 
~~1 tbltl 1tHl noJ't 4ecut\t; t ar1d hen th-'.:J.t time doe& ¢Cine 
tb.e exce'"'e or t en-1 t or y b~yi.md J mqbc;ro will be 
1'ully co unte:rbo.lanced bl" tW oxees& o1· popula tion on 
1a ai4e. " sue, op'Umion't ould ha ve ma4e t lHta tit 
speoul ntor& in t he ~wkete 111 l~r;g, tor the ,., tltt' 
or to-dsy \ella a a itrore \ story of t heir pt .. 0{3J'$es i 
~ 
• r1e 4o no" .tnov how muoll monsy Jcm.aa~oro pt"opoa&s 
w otte:r. l<:l'le \'1111 be requ a-e<l to countor~:J.anoe 
'lle ;gur _. wa.tel.' , ~ i b ~m1• ut r;.ospher b1 ' be ttCI" e 
p1ctureeque htlla and tert1le ·..a1e1• o1 on1 o1;hor 
11 
loorlll'Y• tor 1n .U1 tbeae p::1rt1cula.ta ahe uo~a.n 
M \'ihtrt did CEJ.rb«uble en·n.- to \ bU •••=1ngly p~r­
teot e pot c:11 eartb.? .. ~~• 1 Yet be ''er: ra.ilro~d t~eil1t1 es, 
o.e eoOd and pure. va\er, .!:tner acumery• be ttw: he.ll th • 
nn4 nat l~et by tl ny lf)eflU&l t a i\Xn t::t·ee t~ tho 
• p.rn1ctotie ertecta ot l iquor.~ C~bon4ule wna · 
opp.1tran\ ly l.eadih8 ' u& urg\lletlt Juat now& &ut the 
catro pu per was 1n$1~'en t in 1 ts opp~ 1t 1otla A t SJ 
®y• luter 1t oata out 1n fav~ ot Du"uoin or 
J'cn•eboro. "lly a4d mg e ~tel" ot oount1e$ ly1ne nc.I'\U 
ot the o. & u, ra1.1road.,...~J.((.uoin b•o=.• a oent.ral 
lo oa t1 on • •. • Th£ o i' 1aene ot t n· .. i looa ' 1 at1 attw 
la:rge c1on~t1ona , t e location S..bealth71 ihe to 
1• proaperou• and 'the peopl.o fltlt._.pr 1s lr.S •" 
Joneaboro otte7' 
13 
roau.-mt1o loeatio~t 1 " an 14ea.l t~ tut.ur• ooll.egtana . 
~· C&~ plan v.ae sanct1onacl by- ot era, 
a t le~ut 1n p.:.u-t.. I 't • thougt-"t bJ' one vtrltar tha t t he 
Sw'tbern l lllne'J1a ,ortMJ. UniYer$1 t.r ooulA not auppl)l' 
t he demtll\da tor ita gra<luu. 'ttW , no 'ter v:n re 
locat$C:.. ·eop tho ~outt~ern lU1no1a coU egG at 
carbondale 1 aa14. t .J.e propaumt1 a d bu U4 the. nor 14 
aollool el.etWt'hero, Cn..rbmdnle *e triC to ~~1e 
f)Uma\1 wu brier: "l o ha't"e th ·e t at:'nw.l eo! ool, le\ 
10 
ua 18 ve Str. (:.114 to support it ." 1 oo • a eve teon 
m.1lea :eilst, ~· ou.t in tewr of i:rborttt.llt!: ~s t h e 
op_. plaoe to l o t e the aohool . 
' t \&-~er 1n4 uC*1en t id Car bo r4tll. 
ottc tbe propoeed ina t1tuti on'? " Je eun nt!'at"d to 
&1Ye Ci.ly bond• tor "· lOO,ooo. h• oa.n attord to s1• 
counQ' bon4a tor , m ,ooo. \''• cun 4ftOI'd 'Co g1 vo 
tho preaen~ Coll e ge and lnnda 'ffOOQ. e OWl ttord 
to 81•• other land• - ~£&,000... .~ att «npt wae 
mo.4• t.o ~ouae 1he on~ueiaa or \he populAo~ to ~h.e 
adYan~S$ or 1Ja,;roV1ng the local etlU«l t ~·ne.l fhotllt1ee ~ 
' 
Tn l8 at.m e 1a sue ot lJlt .t1.a 1St! B«Ve a oB.l.Jo tgr a 
"Ore.nd R ly ot hienda ot a~1on. n I ' onlle · 
upon "oitisens or Zackton; Ull ton 1 nnd 1lli sen 
CounUe•.• •• to aeet 1n carbon¢ l e on ~turd!Q' , JUne 
19 tb, o. t ! o'clock p. il!l,, 1n the Ura1t: liouse• to 
dieoues end dov1se t~e z:uus to eec\lro tbo locetton .... 
tlt td" bon4o.le . .. To st•e l po.selble EllOQt..~rllgetlellt 
to u maee meet1ne. Ccer4 t cg<Jn an4 otbera were to 
18 
uctd.rea• t ue audtcoG. 
LoPil waa a popular lo•l 1-.4 .. ot ·Clnl 
Jtlr tam•• an b1e prom1•ec1 appearonoe tbre a bumb~ell 
1nto the c cpe t 1ng • Oentl"lll , en the north , 
tel t t hat mctl wne not r18ht--t lltt .ber orrn olo..1IQII 
Cl'1 t he Oenorsl. bad not been relcu:e4: "l WJlOl" s o.ya 
that Gen 
1ntl.uonee to aoouro t ue lo t1 on at t he ..,ou,t hel'D 
lll1no l e Dar tl Un1v~e1t y t 
rcily believe !t to be true • tor t 10 \Jmerul. • a tume 
tlJl4 1ntl\OenOo ere nut cont1nocl to t he loetl li ty ot 
Oorboncklle 1 t hey bel .~ng to tbe ot te and liati c.!l ; 
and Cmtr-..11 m e Just as muM r ht to olu1m th&1r 
lt 
ueo , 1n behalf or e. erout J)Ub l ie l uproveooot••••" 
ior could w~ uo1n , CJ.~bondcll o ' s no1£).lbor to t h 
north , mucll olo861" , · ~vcr, than Cctr l 1n 1 teol nt 
.Cae flbou' ~lie ~~ 'l "lie htlYO betfZd ot Oel"~Qin ln-
fluenoa being brouth\ to bet¢ a) the loUl 'Cion: ot 
the Botthem N<il"ri unil'Ora ity by ~e G«leral but '"' 
4c not bal. ~·• them1 and we hop• eoltle one who may 
ap~ wi th autbor1 iY wu~ put a qu1et ua oo. l"Ulm'& t ltt t 
n.re CM\1 oulat.U \o do Gcerdl LotM gr~' ~ tbroue-.h• 
so ' 
out sou 1hern I l l1no1e. .. P_.b.apa hia t ak1na eidee 
• • not good p011tios. 
•• lla'Ye no recsol"Ci o~ Losan•e ad(\rejts to t he 
znt:t•e mee~ng ~ June 19• Poaseibl.J be wae o&lle< out 
ot town. "• .u·e sur boW*Y~r. tha' in en a4Qreae to 
t he aud«t t s o:t the sout bem l l l1no1s GoU es e ob 
June ei! he de no men U Qn Wh:t t e-. or or the pr()poaed 
nor nul.·. 
Carbondal e 1fent oot eide lte oo:rpora te 
lil!11 ta to set help. It ~ppeuled to t he people ot 1 ts 
h1I' t•lanti• th., oit taens of Ja0k5en Coutlty • 
. ~the p&ople or c~rbt.>J'i4tde un . t he ea.a~­
C'n l)IU' t at t h• oount:v $p;>eul to J QU ror 
help • 
.. I, a -pro r~e4 •• • 1heOGunty ot 
Jackaoo. uutho:tl.Ze the 1eeu1na or tit1;1 
\houeand dollw. :ra in botJd• to a•s ia~ 
in eeo~lng t be lo~t1on , ••• 
"fbe e.rgumen ' ~Y be used tlul t t be 
bood& . thua 1awe4 at- not leg.al • .C \ 
m:; y be fiiO; nd 1 f eo , no 11.ns \';.tll be 
~ P-l Y• B~t other orun•t•a have -.otecl 
to issue such mn a, EUil JaoksCil county 
• •.• must not t>e bobind•" 22 
t a s ~hi s a reaol'' to ~r1ck et"Y 1 or \\'as i t m•e-
ly n pol1t .ie t.U. CC!:!: lU 1 n 1n prom.iees, pt ... · o ti.cn lly nono 
otwbi $ the;- tt1PQO'e4 it> k•op? utwe dettcl.op-
l!lcta 1nd1outo 'i!J l d t'er poee1b1l1t)' . 
-" week ltit er Ctlrbon<ble rreaente4 lts o e 
to o pooplo ot Oc>U1bel·n Ill1nole • a8k1ne tor the 
co-opera tion at ·· tile1r nci~bors. 'l'he intimation wna 
that t t csect1 on be.d 041"ri ed a oo m 1' abl& burden 
ot t onti. r o • · t&' e expatee flnll hnd reoe1ved 
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l 1t,l& or nothinG 1n ;retom ,. 
One s.rea' are\lllent wae em:rAae1zed by 
Cnrbondel a , and pemups righ.tl.y1 in view or t he trona-
port t 1on rt:. ctl i t.lea oad requ:lre~ren\a ot the time. 
lt e1.1£guteu ~ h tho un1v a1t)' ahoul. be an the 
lll1noie c~·'ro.1 Ra U d1 b~uee U oroaaed Southern 
I l l 1no1a trun nor~ to eo\ltb , ctertng lt a t Odirl 1 
Mnr t h e Ofllter cr tbe nur'thern boUMflll' end ter-
mil:rAt jng et Cn1.ro1 .. our ool'!llerc1nl. m \ro poli& , 
an4 t he pom \ w ere a ll eout llern e.nd ncr tlmm 'r wl 
lee.••• und ent a ct1r ot& t.. n rl.Y all t e rauroa 4s 
ill !Qpt «>nneot W1 1ib \114!1 CCI11rul a& t netr ~~Pin Vunl~ 
l ine . .. '.rl 1 Iii! !£l OGDttnuee with 'he Ullua l argumdlt 
ao 1n ;renous 1seues 1 &nd!n g1 horreTer 1 m 'th a l1et 
ot ~wenty-two reo.aone, re<luit'mt a oolumn and u h.tllr, 
tor t lle Dt)W coUese end why it 'tlae needed 1n Carbo l e 
24 
1ll P -~t1cular• 
In \he meanttr.a 'he vue \eea appoln,et. 
by 1ibe tPTernor hll d t at Cctr6lia tor the purpose 
ot ar£Qn J.z&\1a:t , at hieh t1m• ~11 J . ].Jaliner wae 
aeleote4 &8 preei4ent and {>. I.)• l~iU11gflll &.8 nore~ry. 
They plAnne<-l t t h ie Jllee\1ng 'o nel .. e a \':lsi t 10 
Tm·re naute,. Indiana , 1br the fl'lrpoee or ex31111n~. 
the Tel're Hnute No:t'Wll. • 'l'h$Y pl.amod Al.eo to v1a1t 
Du"uoin oo ... ~ ~ \ 3 , 141 then other pl ••• dealr i ng 
£ 
Ule lo tio!& ot t ue institution . 
4\tt.x" e t1me the Botlrd Qt :rue~••• gave 
notioe at t 1'e i1: aretln.J.zat1on d reudineas to (lOoe t 
bide. The7 inTi te4 prol)<)o1t10lls ott ing dona t1ons 
ot l !.Uld·a, money, tnn da, or ot ; er YC.l ble Oon$1dera-
t1one, by way or 1n4uoo nt for th loc.Jt1on ot t ho 
unlTW81ty. l.l the propC'ty ottere4 s to be oon-
a:idorecl em n oneh bas1 • ...u ' bids wor e to oo 
26 
extualn t Caroondol~ , ~ uot 2 . 
CerbOnd l e nad.a one la at pl.ee. before tbe 
aeleotioo of t ue loo t1on , a plea. tbr t air n•a: 
. ' 
.. , • l':t\ ve not follow~ · the ex:.unple 
or o t.h ar '01 aooa f.ln4 4 oaoea<le4 to 'he 
ru thy 4ept.b.a Of pcson..U. Q li\,\88 ond 
Oal.\%f!lllY• •. • Sp1os h!l"fe b•en 1n our 
m1dat , oo.Tesuropplng , and try1ng to 
tind v\Jlncable poin ta :tbr naeult • •• • 
• ·ere it not tor '-~.ui)y.nd e , · \ve in 'fo 
a o•tum t Yi • o:-ioa '-en tralio. ~~oar bomtlle 1 
With no wll1alcy a1l1.;>s , at~• directly 
.m our •1 , • 8l r 1U. ilu'-i,uc> 1n. -·' ,e l»l ve 
tile heal th.toat pl. oo, t he tine at s oetel'f , 
4 1h o be&t looat1<ll ot e.ny -f!afp1i X~'b:>p$\Jte • • groan w t ~.nna o.m ooe sbo1·o •••• 
ao goes . '· • ur o the eapeoi 
r1v al. ot ceol'J cont r.d ing pomt ,. and no 
\'IW4t;J" our \lUP ot tlb \.8e it tull ~o tbe 
brlm. "B'I 
'rbe t rueteen ooneludtl<l t hu t Carbondale 
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was t he log1oal. looati en . Then o e t e eloating 
'tr1\mptt: "The net1a ~-:c~~ eood-JU~St na t eYery rftlder 
Of t be lil! 1&2. 4Gs1red to h'.Jlr-• at\d 't Teled With 
the 111=·eo or l 1g: '» ~s. Yea, • are th e 1 uclty 
zg 
x.eople; we l.n ve n~ tho golden .pr ize •••• •• 
l'rotn othor p..trta ot tbe ate.t e C bC114a.le 
reoe1•ed evidcr..oe or aat.ta t' .ot .lon wit h t he lO Cl\t ton. 
to s.nnounoe 'tbe.t t he 00llJZS11s.eioner• ppo 1ntet to 
loco te t b e r.rormal bonool met ln•t Tucaday , end upon 
bullate locnted tb~ Nomtil. a t U~rbcn4 • e ; three wting 
!"oz Carbon chle, 011e for '.rw.10rc». • rnd on o 1br Olney •••• 
He e!lould bwe ~otcrred to m•~ t he Hcrm.:.tl looa t 1n 
Uni on Coonty , but are wal l pl.ot\nf)(\ to h-.w i t looa~ed 
30 
' carbom o :-.... her th ferth ·r nc.rtll . .. Mlr1on 
edae4 1to 'ttl•o~ o!' Pl ~aYal: "~hare -:~~~ t h irtecm towne 
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a•pil'ing tf% the OOl:O:'t UurJ"~ fb1• Cllroo n.1ale I" 
JXtom Sprmgti cld onme ageEL.. t: "'!be location .lJI n 
good one , b ing Qn,ng tUl ent r :tri s ing com.un1t y , end 
8£ 
1n o. bew t 1tul , b.CJnl thy ... tld eil£l.l.y oeeesi ble t own . " 
l'rom un • oknowledgeJJDnt ot 1 te 
prefer enoe, rro whic h we g t al.110 an i d en ot t ., 
1nomt1Yea (('tere4a tttne oa~test tor t he locntion 
between dittore~ EeYptian 'a~n s hats b•en exoee i ngl.y 
l1'fel::f , but for r;o .... e time 1t l»io lMtm evld t thlt the 
cho1oe y b otuec Tamar d c bon d:ll , t he t r 
ott or l i16 3 ,100 oo 1•ee or land and , 50 ,ooo 1n b:mds, 
nn4 t latter :1oo,ooo 1n bonds. " '&.be Poe t~· 
epokeem~ t ht'tl oxpr ee:seu 1\a eat l s fu ct1on 1 t h the 
selection or c .. \rbon4a.l 13 From Ct\11'0 ca me an opini oo 
M 
<11 the 'toto, und agreenect with the deo1 e1on. From 
9 roe, a tOi!tn ncrth f1 treoo.tur • came oo pl1menUlry 
runurke. fi'he trustees dec1 ed to looa'e the ao ool 
tit Car b ... r..da le, "t.be ha:ne ot J olm .. • Losun . Ct._uo-bondnle 
was nnde a c1ty laat Yt"U%'1 bl• bean 1n exietenoe aoout 
a dose years J blia acme 2 .ooo lnbllbi t nt eJ never had 
Et l1o¢ae4 a 1loon1 1a 
tJ¥1 worthy ita n 
tov;n h eal t b J a lii a ooeee1 ble 
35 
oqu i a 1t J. on •••• " 
ben tbe Chi.Oat::o .;.n-eaa _,ok an 1n tereet, 
~uss•a'1n B, h~ver , a al. 16h tly <lit terent vot e• but 
exprMs1ne ~at istt ot:1 on. \ 'be Catuaiesio:-: ors. "fJh the 
t 1rs' b allot, loon ted t Un1vers1 t j" at Oarb(%14ale J 
tleears. aur d., l' rr 1e, l'l nnil;un Dofr..rar 10t in 
tor tt.... This looa tto::1 will give smernl e t 1sra ot1on 
1n ZO\lthe.t~n I llinoia• as 1 t 1a t.\ Tory beau ti:fu l , heal thy 
56 
end acooea1ble locat1cm. , • • n 
Meantime, Cnrbondo.le waa attell!Pt1ng to nak e 
eOOd its bee. at at be~ ~n G u.oa t1onal om. tel" • In• 
ntatima We.'"lt out during tho su :1er to ta~ o t-wra 
at Soutmm 1111. o1s to o. ttend a co.nrorcnce 1n the 
to -11.\lg~t 20 . '~u1t1on :oul d. be treo ee t\n extra 1n-
oent1ve. The aume .tesu.e ot the Ct'.rbo ndale newepe.per 
un oonood th t Jackson County t ed 
all' 1t~ o·.-.·n, to be lleld 1n C~bond • 
1net 1tute 
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Tl1e truateoe t1xed the site 1bt- tbe college 
m a lot ot twee ty acr v, t t Tee t ot:r tha ot a mile 
38 
mutb ot the eto.t ion ot the I ll1no 1e em tro.l rtt1l:road • 
3~ 
T l (l.n<\ a.tected ; d r ecently been a ctra\\'ber'f'1 tteld • 
. ~ 
0 pb~ll . w[\o ae .... l.ti'!Cd tho rats1}(1'ls1b ~.l1ty ot OOII'l)l&tifte 
1t to"" t h ll.ln or :a:m,oco . tQ be obtli ed ae tallow-a s 
~651000 tr<m t he ::sttite' o ppro~W.tion or t 75,000 , and 
t he balo.no e t .ran t tJEt c i ty ot . Carbon dille e.nd the county 
ot JaQkson . ~ .1e corn •atone waa l 816. .on U~y 1?, 
-60 
18'10, anu the wrk was l"V.IJ Jdly puahe ton ~Q . 
i'ben o~e o '~ 1o 4eluy , ~1ng the erection or 1ibe 
bu1lcll.Jl8 1n tila tollcw;1kli .• q}r~g, C ~ball was kllle4 
bJ the t~l o a titlbor , Th1o neceosit ted the 
appo.i.ntmcm' ..;y t he atllte les1el ture or a Building 
COJID1as1 on t.o complete st1·ucture, ~ e lt;ialA t'l&' e 
4:. 
Usus aasuoing the oot~teot, 1•he Co..::lt4taa1Cll 1 &ppol.ntea 
WlAer a 1 gi.alttt1v~ act app;.oYe4 ~ prll 16 1 18?1 , wae 
alao to b:.Ye ohnrge ot t! c new ln~ane :..vylu:a be ng bull t 
a' -Wla . Of' tlaeae roe com1ss1onero 1 to ·o ere to 
be praotioal bui lde:ra• "ot v: an we w s w t ske on ~ge 
or 'the work t ~na en4 t'• e otb er at Carb(xHl:U a , wh1l e 
t.be thll'd wae ~ be ~eore.tory en4 Treeaurer ot the 
42 
.ao '1" cl . " 
'l'be honcU.oapa of co ,Pleting t buildine; \vero 
t nt m•1t1ed by three t inus l the 4eath or t he c m -
trnotor, J . u. C mpb•-1.1; '~ oppointoeot ot a new 
caJm1ttoo ~ re · oe ~e or1{;1nnl trusteus; e.nd tb.e 
tin no iJ e: of tt e bu il41ns . 
Ctlmpbd.l ' t eont 10.0' to erect t ho wildi ng 
include , \bo reoe1p t ot lane• and bc.nd • do mte4 by 
Carbon4 e and Ja~eon COilnty. lt wae neoeaaary for 
t.ho Ooan1tu~1on oi' 18'11 ~ t t ._.., over th nll~etv nd 
roco e t l"ctl t he cl6 Da~.rd ot 'l'l'\.18 teeo • a t oek: ~4• 
taore Q1 rt1c u1 t bl' t ile dua'O 4 or the (h1l u·~otol·. ln 
add i t ctl , detaots l~d develope\1 ln 't1tlon t o l l s , 
oaue1nc del· y · Ld tt Clt.JOJ.' (}aEJ c. vel t • Bond• 
or1t;inully • aJ.ued tl t SlOO,OOO \Yete t l nully return~ to 
C rbvn le t o:r 2S,OOv 1n ~e'b • In abort , t be pl s 
dro.\-. n tor t h build.!.~ O!. lled for EKW.o 200 , 000 , 
Wh 1le th e amount or oon y en h~ld waa e ltno st 1n .. 
• 1gn1t1 Oln t , Or1(;.1.n U.l.y 1 t d b&~n 1~opsd t h!tt 
t aohool might be o pened 1n ~. t ber, 1&'11 . 4}.·:.ke 
new bO! rd• ho·,:ne.a. • r pJr~e on liOYunber 2 , 1091, t het 
it\ o · l<l Jl8 l09 , 75C. 50 , in a'a.1t1on to ~he 
!,r lO•ae:.J•l5 on ~rld. Tt CurboM e bonds were ' hen 
oold a t t ie ir deltteoiu ted l oe • On J.JeGanbe•~ 6 • 1872 , 
the ocszn1ae1on el'e rover t oo. tb ... t they o ulu nceu fl 
l1t'l.e Ov U v85, 000 1 to c>o~p~eta nn4 equ i p t!'le bu 1l.cl~ 
mg. or cour au t ne re wae · delay in reooi v 1ng the 
ntceaaury appl·opr1n t ioos , <1ut-ir::g n rt of Vthi c.h t11:1 e 
tile a>mm1e61onera VJere .1u <lo'>t to to !~ oont · .crt-ora • 
.. t cne timo t hey mw1e sooo sl!t i~t otl t.tnees ill t be oric inel 
PJ.atta to :re uoe t h cxp~ea, end Ol.LE) 1in ter they p d 
-- .. 
eu e:tr emot..Dt to h ve the untin is.~d w 1ld1nt ~n .. 
oloaed rr . t!.., cl(jlll nts beon~ a ltlck or t'ume 
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m 4& 1' im~o~ibl o t :;, ccn tinU& t:1 t • t:1 reGUlal' ~1.orls: . 
It 1a int orostW,g to x.ote t h t tllu ~W. to cu~,crintondetl t 
deplOl'o<l too "":rara a:1 t~ e p~t Qf thtJ tr stc.~e.e.1 who 
c-r1gicu .• u: cwt n:.oteu to tt.e bulldin , but he e.r.-
pl ined .in hi& l'\:;fo.rt ._ 4:l t t u~ "t·ra :s c-a· ·t jute;~:oemt , 
44. 
~ .. ru nvth ~ s I.OO.I' c • 
~·hu build t.t4t; -~~ !'1 n c:m. ~ in tit"~ f01' 
•~> 
clod.\C .tion Jul.~· l. • l.e7• . I t ~e esc: lbot~ 1!-t the 
\1 ~ us tl structure or lr!. !{ "!D t he l!or~!n tltylo or 
.. ra:..lt oot\.1· • \ it tr11m:t1nQS or 0 .dtrtar..e , in 't\10 
Qolo:r::o. It io 21:5 te t, :in ... ::ctr«ne loni.t l.. , nnd 10 
ln ~t~"'Qmo ~ id t.il. • to 1 ' d u busc - t l t 1 1A tflt" 1l.'. ~ tor 
o· a-acn 1 .nd t \1o et:>r !l • Ths b~s ::~!lt e.t tht..t t ! n:.e 
\':as U.llt·· tcr \i 4~ h . t in.$ pl t ~d rot~ l a b.::reto:r:y 
and diaaeotlng :-oo ~ . On tno toi> flool' w~ e r-eo 
't<ll' leo tUX" .! 11 1 llbr;;.:y, mu~ u:::. . ar \; gu U ry , u.n d 
llt~ory ~oo 1 t1es. T!~3 1r) t l ~ont or e bu!l :!.!LG 
• ~~' about 275 , 000. 
a1t;nifiolillco to the O \ ;Je oz oj ~ t-on ln S-;u·tbern 
Ill1no1c. ~r •• c'3 supp.js <Uy e; vo ;,~.·o• ... a ~ ct a new era 
day 1nal Uded a ded1~tcry ddreea by .vr • .cd\"'urds ot 
' he Stute t;ort 1 Un1 Yer s1ty o.t cn·:n~ ; t he 1"8ad.lns 
ot o. letter fran t te ... u, 1nt endcnt Uewton /Jt\t~ 1 
regret ting t rn t he c ... u l not .be p eecnt: .and eJ,eeoh es 
by enero.l oth er :; 1 in at udln s the GOYel-nar , ~l e p1•esi dent 
at Harth\ estern Un1~s1ty 1 nnd t oo 1n ugur.J l ad roas 
•a 
by President .. tobert UJ.rn. 
The wo · ot e 1nst 1t ut1an began wit h the 
. oponin; or s ,~.eo1 ~1 ae-e ion oo JulY 2 1 cont 1n u1 a1x 
we~•• 'I'be tir&t reeutar aeeeton o,p(11.eu ~or>tember 6~8 
.ani oloeod June 17 • 18761 v:ith a n enrolment o f 396 . 
•• ifiPM I~Ap~~· W.O\M!£ • quot e4 1n D!!!!! 
.i£.9.,Un rob 9 ( 
6. ~ !ill ~ Mlr ob • l a&9. 
e. loW•·• April m, leoi. 
7 • ~ by l t Should De t oe .1 ted a~ arb a>.dnl e • •• 
lll.t !a m,, ·ta"il m, l86i . 
a . I!& 1i.tl .IE!• ttuy 11. 1.869. 
g . Tbe '1tl.e ot tb.e l1~ was to rev$' t to a 
eohool t-uft if l .-lquor WCJ" e sold ..... &oi't •• 1:JJ.11 U, 1869. 
10. Tll& V1ena t'-.£1CWXt ec~1ted by t l a ev • • r1ght , 
quotef). in ~ U1i l!l!tiliY 25, 1869 . 
u. Tbe Cairo ~tt;a. quoted 1n ~he Z.tgs1 ~. 
Uay t).5 • 1869. 
12 • lilt lift ~ Ha y 2 a , 18~v , 1n r epl y to \he 
quotat ion rcpr1ii'ie~ 'he CQJ.ro bull,ft1n . 
13 .- Cairo J}Y.\l..etJP.• quo too 1n I~ New~ .Tune 1. 
1869. 
14. ~WfRft'! l l11J91t 1£00.0hWI , quot ed in !a ll!!t 1£!., June !, e • ~ 
lti • lat. l1U iii£!, June 1 1 1869 • 
10 . The Vienat. ;~g;:~ co::.ment1n 8 on nn artiolo 1n 
~~p~t• ~Q.d ( r1on , quoted in .I!d U!fl !£!, u ~ 1 1~; 
17. · 1' ar1ul in JS.l!!m §.m, June l f, 1 l86g . 
18 . Dl . .li.ll .i£1, June 1 51 la&V. 
18 . the iFUPil ( Oert • x-a11 ) • quoted 1rl jhe !!!!! Sr't\ • 
July 131 186e. 
eo. 11w :4£1 b!pJe ( Iiu ,..uoln) • ~ uot 1n li.! na ~ · 
July 13 1 l'BG'. 
21 ., llllliB .ititt June c , 1869. 
21~ l,b1f. •• ~QD~ 2 ~. ~69. 
~ . lb1d. 1 June 29 • lBP• 
24• ~~ •• June a.l , 1869 . 
25. 1H, ~b!m• ( U\l.UO.in) or Apr.11 21 1 quoteJ 
1n at lll!~• ~afi , 1869. 
I& . lbAQ • • June 22 1 186i • 
P!l . lW•• Jul.J 2'1 1 1.8&9. 
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• fn~~~ 9!:?li&9W 21: ~ ~uur tntendswS £1 Publ !.C! _ _i ~ot_~. · - 1 p.tw. 
29. I!ll, I:!!!! ,b, sept ·etaber '1 1 1869 . 
30 . GeZfalo (J<1'1(>8boro) 1 quotad 1n .1!11. !iE ~. 
september 2 1 e;· • 
31. ·P~'J! _!ii!Q4 (Mo.r 1cx>. ) • qwted in ll& jlD Jr.A; SeP' e er . , lS 0 • 
;.se . .th4t J~.rjg\ ( f.>pr1n t .leld) . quoteu 1n bo rew 
.1£!, Septtii'6it • \J . 
3&. ~ !ifRubJiiM ( l>e.cn 'm~ ) 1 quoted Jn !.it !im%, !£!, .,ept~ • • 
~ . t.ru! B~t!tt1n ( cu 1ro) • q \X) W<l 1n !a. }.;ew k1"9.1 
54rp teniJ cr r,-1-o • 
o o.) • quat cd 1n IE£ 1ltl ~ 
in~ 
leBiela 'iYe a ct ot 1Se9 and "oanm1ae1on ·a" 1n the 
~Ot ot l8'll • " new aosz.c1 ot T;rws tees wo.a appo lnted 
1n 1673. •• Al,At'Ye£fW §C!!YOllU" t P• 41. 
4'1. ~~.J'ii9£1W u~T~ .. , P• ga ft'A~ rwnia~ RSP0£1:if: ~ ;uar~£ ii ],n! .9! +:uli 3 a'~ot1op. 
8 ~-1a 4, PP• lGI•IBI. 
48. M1l'9.£!na ~auven1r, p . 10. 
I t ws.o ::1 d i 'Yoree group wb 1eb £ tb.ered tor 
the t irst tlM on t he ~t m l l1noi Uoraa l un1 Yer-
sitJ Ot!D .PUS t teoently £\ ~trawbel:'ry tield , in t .te 
l und ot "L1,tle Ee;ypt " • Ther wer& t he lcurn d and 
t he. unloornoo ~· tbo so v.1.1 o soU!l$t. t o live t Hlt t l e'J 
migbt ~es on t ... o1r l:no~ledge a nd cx·~Lr1enoe to oth r s 1 
and t~~ose ho o e rrorn tho buok'noo a res1oos o f t 
waa so~\1raee depreoa t 1.r tlY Ct4 lled. "4ark Egypt." 
Se.,e:-al or tho. t no-ul ty wera ~ui t.e ' ell- educe. t e-. ror 
t ooee d .;.ye 1 but. raooarding to t. reports ot t he 
.rnoulty 1 tlle prQLlillin;. l'Y preptr tltion or !11lny of 
' bo pupils bl.d beon auoh negl.eote • 
TJle etu- ly r~ ~ or t e or t he f nou1 ty· nnd t he 
aubJect v thoy were to t oh ind i "tt t an ob1t1oue 
beginning. ~be r c r)Qft m: 4e to t he . at ~e &Up cr1ntenamt 
1D i ue t"nll of l87<t snYe u l tot or eleyc:c t eacl1er , 
'~1e 11 s' ! Qlnd 1n t he rlt tpu.tte !?.[ t be F'ucs 'tt% gi Yes 
nine• ~d t t sl•m t th e (iunrtt~r o~ntenn1:U col e-
oration g .... ye el.e•cn . ~le a p!£J'ent d1 ore!kmoy seer:-ta to 
••• 41'tered · plo.ce, but e t ter e ye •s conalderation 
ho ~eJooted ~ o rfer ; and .... D. utr•a poa1t1oo. 
o.• "Deu.n at t ~ taw DDp;.~ .rt~nt•• t s l utor otnitte. trcm 
1 
the })lun. 
'l'he t11!lb1 \ioua )lrog l 1 o~lod tor the 
ff)ll~"'lng t fll ob Jg courses 1n the ori ill ul plun; 
4llyn1 mont ·· l act(:ll.oe, e ioQ 1 .d "Pedagoe 1os••; 
~\t¢.nfJ 1 n!!t ural. biatcey f:.Xld phy~1olQSY ; Jer e (rug1s-
t l'"tlr) • :Ane gee tm li'tC"c,ture ; lull, matueh. t t1os; 
~.;trk1na<m 1 nv.t t r • l b1ntory ancl pblloeop~J B o mle•, 
tte d l n& 1 eloout1ot:. , ur.d J!iOD1¢S J f'~ter , hi:3toli'Y 
and t e:· Oh t!r in too ••sormltl uop rt 11~ .. J I' ~rtM Luc..: 1 
e.tt.lWtl .:md etyo.olot,;n J uli J!'• • eol'l 1 "l?:r1nc1 ot 
t-r1 u.rj xxt 'o4ol ( obool"; 
ot LAw De r~ent.~ 
on July 2 1 the first cluy ot 1bc t1r 6t neaeion , 
t he raol.J.. ty ttmet 1n the I1rc~t14ont•s RoOJD a t 8:30 
a .m."llln d 'eoided .., to or(pn ize t Le Instituto into 
seot1on a 11d g1Ye eacb a short cxcr,oiSe lll the ••vera l 
e 
brunoheo at etu(l.y coleot ed f'or th~ Inst i t ut e Course. •• 
Tu1a tir t ds:y 1 flown cr, was a busy ooe , nd t he ro oulty 
~t tor t he second time th t 
noon "o.t Prot • .Te:-Olte• o 'eei4onoe*' , when t nc "ent ire 
oeot1ng wc.e dev<Jte<5 ent1roly to tne •$1 etlan ot 1'8l.t 
Doel!..e t o1: t be r.natt~te• a. t.h g n or 1l wor~ ot the 
3 
Un1•erb1 t . tor the oecnt y&~ r . "' on July 6, • !S • 
• P 1ic1nt;on \ttas el.uetGd B&OJ~eta .. 1 ot tle Itncul.ty . 
bin~ t !t1e aof)ne we m1gb.t tn tho yo· e l" 
nd intl\•.anoe ot e. rd ot C<Crt1aa:torm-e (eonxnonl.Y 
o 1 ~ Tx~us~eE:>e) .... tnd ao:JJb\ .lme• t ~Y did not l:eep 
ent1t·ely 1n t ho bo.ckgJOlnd, aa we aM.ll aeo 1.!C.l.dtll).taUy 
f!'Ol:l t1!ne t o t1 ,e. 'l' . ~. lidt;~Y bee x:e ti~ ~es1<1'ent 
or t .Jc ~r4 1n 18'73 aM e~veO. :ror oienteon years , 
\\hen hie 'UC'la exp1re'd, .9nd \ Hl no~ 'l y ... leot$.1 Goftrnol' 
. c 
~point~ an enti t-ctJ.y new Dou.r~t. ne member, Jpo1nt · 
m 1873 rather 4eqb t ely J"Opt-- eaentod the aectio!lB 
I 
of ~ 'tlu:tn U lno :.s . 
oat ot 'tbe t 1re t#' tb.l 8ohool , bow •er1 
W$re l ett to t : 0 1MnO.P' (1\ t of t .he t.Hl1.! vr1~le$ ·:lil 
tbe a pue . 1e roe.poa.1b111tf :l!ld aut ... ority was 
not• 1n \he -rly y61irs at the a chool• aoo~pte .. nor 
<11reo'ec1 by the t it\llur aa_ \'H( t oulty t-esQlved 
1 tselt 1n to (lrl «t,ecut 1v e bo· r(1 • \\-1. t h 
) a the guiding fQrCo only , 
by t 1 oh l ot1 Y 1 ties of t il a e ohool .4n·e con troll ... 
aoti'Y t 1oa ran 1ng tr m P<- t'ty pxobletJtJ ot 0 iec1pl1n.o , 
'bt:ousn th4!t toming ot 1he cou 11Je or •tu <:!¥ , to eenC'nl 
'I 
Wlna~vl.tm t • 
Unny 'Affi"\7 tho meetiJlr.P in tbos e e~ly da.ys , 
tial t tho :.-· ••enmg.Ly \1' 1Y1.u l o. lt century l .~tor , 
.:aequ1r..:l «L c terul. da01a1an• whe~o~ the .m.eet1.ne waa 
ilclcl ..lD 'Ulo het,1t cf July ar ll 4Journed f'rQa a oold 
roc:a to e ch i lly roca 1n t he dead or ?Jili1er. fbce 
wus •vl46J,t ly no d1ot~'1ti\.'in tNm t he1r l t>adar J eYeryGlne 
au, ar ~10\ll. d b..JYe Lad • 111• 8~;,PJ• 'l'n.$ sc~~ool w a run 
by 0B$(J)l4int o.nd not by ootQ.tAalli! .. ....,uoh was postJi le, 
ilOQV~r. 1n Vi~ or the .s.tz' ot th innt.t.;.utl"'n and 
a 
t . e lAUO l t .., or r~~w Jn..:>teri i1.1• cmd r a.v1 reol"uite. 
Tl~• tee which a &tuden' tllWlt 'fAY W46 deo1ded , 
amoog o·Jhc:r t l&inS_,, t U11t t1r•' r~etw • I t oe-' t he 
tl'AOUllt ~t i t .iu·e(j 4ol.l..! .1"$ tt'!'Ot- tach pupU W!lO ana U 
a tt$n4 f ot'- mtu: • tb n On(; l~!ll. t the ent11i'0 term . :~4 
uno doll 'Y< d tl.tt:; octe t ·1 . 00) tor t hos• who 
Sllfll.l o. t ten4 tar leas tlb!:l t hM one ·lr, ,• anu 1\ wus 
votec 1:o ~n pprop:r1a te o. part 1on ot tne fund a collect eu 
ae \\llt1on 1n pu.rcluut :.ng eu.me st ·~ t :.onery f()r ' he u.e 
9 
ot ~be Jaoul 1tJ . "' In ~be e,t~ornoon a nle$' lnt •• held 
tor t h$ a •leotlon bf 1i ext. books t o.r the .-Inet1 ' u\e" 
d ot 
. ~ 
o.n4 t o a. 1eou•u1on the SOOEll" work or the ,_.m-. 
-eo-
1·nn ng cl •••• ""r tU. Inat1tute , 
l 
on d. otLer mlnor r.v t t orc. tt 
Ti'~ ta<rul ~ met ·· .in 't: fiO \USu l plt.~ e. ~ ... e 
l;)Joo' (}l t ue eet1ne was to u.rr ·.~g~ a courae ot 
12 
ut~ !or tt.e a..:v 31·~ · \J~ . rb~nt~ of Un l 'fcta1ty." 
Z'ACC .!:".to tu t-e tb • l:A " f Q Jul:y da:f!l t taeet1ng "in the 
us~ 11 1-loe r at- tl l 'tU) e oe e~ vo ~ y a 1n :aJ:11•ur1na 
lans tr.Jr t .JO suneral. in.t :cc•t or 1$ Ull1'f0r a1t y,•• 
No roqu.ir ~tmt aecJT~te too sllg ot ror t heir 
oombinod int~rO!lt ,..Jlo. t..e-Oi~lc ~• To rr .·e ·ror Ute 
get\ l' J. $Xcro~ee o f t o~.tA1hg w~. a neotin6 • 
C!.ll.J.(,Q .. t :S p . t'l.a* o.~ w~lloh t:ill1$ ·t hey so 4eo1ded 
"to procure w:r.o ... t a. t i ona.rJ ror the tJn1vets1t y uao 
(but faculty ~t .~ t.1 c. u~:r-y P • ct&d tor on J uly 21) " 
nd "to proe\Jl"e u Regi 
t he m ootblee 
13 
r•s ·nd ~eo.r••a.r)'' s Dook. " 
~ deou ion& were l(Jae burd.~-
tsaae tor o t• d ~Y3e until t ney me• ''for t b.e purpose 
ot <11 GOU sJ in g a nd Wlo3pt 1n u ayv t bl.ll or •. les tor tb~ 
Govornment or ~tua ents . " it. tflll: "son r~l l>.rovi e1vn 
.\Uea tor t he ' Selt UOY\f>l'n nt t Of t.be t:..elJOOl te;·· 
doo1~ad upa1; and t o •. e£tatr~r 1-A4V14 ed to b: Y e ~om 
• 1.nnerte,. ln t c o l.; c :.l ~S \: 10h "' ero t\l. L·eudy 111 the 
htm C.• or t !!e v .t-i nt&· • " lA 
-:a-
in the s\llln ... r or 1S74 . ..1t11 t ne ovmma ot 'the firs' 
U term c tn$ t he queat1:n ot ~uo,hcr tl ere should be 
one c;>r o sea•1<ns ' oh d 1 • n:.rter a lengt.h7 d1e-
lm.oualy in tnTor of on oeau1<.ii , tolla~ e<!. by n voto 
· s \o th · ho\U' tr ·.m 6 to 1," Everyon e - 4 a WJlo~ 
15 
1n suo~ rl"Ul'l ce nta. .~ buao- ®7 1 't u&1 aD;t t he)' h· d 
otbe.r work to do • Two s tudent & ere pi t)d to o \\ o . k i n 
the "odel ep r nt 1 ovt:t• ,.,~• 1 oh l "to ,r ..lee volunteered 
teLt o ar coul4 be proo\U,"ed. . " "Dr. T. ~~l•" cle• it'ed to 
uko ee .in oue or e toxt bonk& , trnd th o ~e 
waa m~d~. "Dr . ho · a n·.d J"l''t . J.o04t 1• \iere .Pl)()lt~~ 
to c®lPlote t l e ~ mln!: t 1an s oo t ite orl'O\ • P1·ot. 
3ro'l"Clle-e to U,l",t~U160 l.n Oltt.8$.8 OM in . ditlf.J• 
•J."Of e J~· 8 
geb u • ., '.tne Gtl.t.t 
t ... o pauc.1 ty ot \ he C\.U' l"1Cul 
ae urr· ng~ . 
joorned• · nd we rJ.tmpee 
o ft¢1"94, · a e well & now 1t 
Ther\;0 Wel"e so tq l ines to 4l"~ ~ 1n dea1g- . 
nut1n6 oaob etuoent ' cl~s 2f i~n t1on tb..l t 1t Wtl!., a.lmo· t 
1mooeelblo to n :o 1 eov a t on, ee 4 eQiolly in view 
• 
ot t he em~l •J.se or t he t d lOll 1n8 toroe and t be 
tfiW r ooma llY Ui:ibltl • l1 f.fl61' a me l i ttle 4is oueo 1on 
.R.£2 and .. 9SIB it W!Ul deo1 ou to aent t he tnree .l.Jel~rt-
me NOl" • liie)l ;;.so. ool , end l r•)# ro.tor, n.l l jn 
t l\o . 01" . .. ;...111; bu·t in dii'to~ lil.nt p.1-rt a or t he 
b 1l <ltng , ~ rmd t in e don e •• t>y ~1· nglng t he Or4or 
ot Noo 1t«, 1ona . ~ 
i"ue.r e 1s u.aually , ae we h l'B 1nt 1 t eci • o. 
te l ing ~ t t he trunt ea are no-e :toll" in the back~ou.nd , 
even in e<ae ~ t t ·e r ather s:1ull . l'h t&.O\llty wted, 
tor bu t noe, tt'roo t t • . u lyn be tn.e t .ruotfld to r eoo mend 
1n behal t or :r ~ cul ty -· to tl t> Po~tr ot Trua~eea 
ol.ur se or t he 
16 
1a& He!U'Y" • 
ln Dee bet' or tnt~ ruet y&.1 •, t h f cultr de a new 
cout"ae ~r etuey a nd -1gro0d ~ aubm1t 1t \o. t he trua-
l 'l 
tees tor ~pproYal . 
The quesU ou ot 1Vrtttc exom.ln '"t i ona oooup1ei..!. 
mucn oi' t tle t 1me or tuoul. ty Jlloe t in r01· aeY r-l"..t.l xnonths. 
They met on numw.·a1a QOOB.t:Jl al e to d &eid e whm to g1"fe 
tJ&e ~lJH1'4;ioo , tn. make ou\ th o que~ \1 Ql'l.fl 1 t o d•oide 
l6 
upon • yet an of 84~ ding , unO. to oheOk t he XilPo:t: ,,. 
T ey e' to l ook oYC" tho nernea ot et\¥lent " ot the 
~,:,-enoua t erm, "tCo a •our tain t il s t ud1ee .. r.d gxaae ot 
l i 
t w:-n t e i)'.lp&rs 'to t .l at\llent;a tor t ha puri)Oeo of 
20 
r e-writ ing the Upon <ll ooons1 ~~n t ne queatiotl was 
broueht betar e 'b~ group a to w~ et.. a m.ontnly ox~­
m t lon wae u. eurtio i e.1t t ~• t t · paos :.n .· tX" fa UiXJC 
u a \udent . '!' vote ee ns t o l vo t .l. 
21 
nd t u <leoi ... 1"'n to h "ve be~n VO$ t .. cm 4 t or u t lme . 
Pt .. oblet:le ot evn uot un4 V'O ut 1-n e m.uttore O~\r.Je 
ef«:a-e t he t e~c ins s t t 1:' • In ouunoi l s :m'!hlen , 
tho71 de<.t1doc1 t ;( t ... me J OttlS n ~"o•ent o. ~~U 1tt;.ble 
pology to t ~ to cul ty for b1s u1soon4uct urine 
22 
o iathenloa . .. f ew lont ba la'er t l~y d1scuaeed 
<leo 1~ en .. o 
t.t.drt ee t our young o . to r et u· f J. lli t he J.nst i t ut 1 •" 
'l'he y ec14o4 to · Ye ll excWJ ea 'Cumec; 1n to t l .. e 
].'lrealdent u t t he ortd ot t.~ u y, a lld mvn i tors w e 
appoint•~ to hel c .... eck t rolla t s r ... l ex r -
24 
c ia ea . l t 1s int rest m to obetA"vo eo \l \ a ' 
on ot t h a& eur .. :y l!iOet m~ s ~rl r c .tl ty decid.a t h ' 
n t openJ.n ·~ ex o .i.Ges t e. or det" or t u r oar ttl ahoul4 
be t~.e r eu · :lng or a • el ect1 ell fl."'m Sor i t' t urc •· e illgin g , 
~ 
un ru.y ·r -- lAnd \ --. t \ 1 pl: .n htla been tollo , 
unt1 l • t 1 , at 1.·eoont <!CYS t 't. oee fa.cul ty m · t 1n. u \·;or e 
>~l p~ bor 't o. r o r o n ot e fl- t one t iwe t hoy a4journeti 
26 
t o v1e1 t n pro a1n ot the 1 1 tera~ y oc .. ,t y. Ot oour•e 
ttl ta may 11 ._ ~d1 0 .:1 
aot1-t1t1os. 
a apeoi 1 interest in student 
Thue tai" 11 ttle e been a ntd o.bout Hobert 
l~lyn, t ul 41ns ntl or t he i nst itution , w o v y 
rre uent l y o lled m 1& o.so1 t nta in on t t tanpt t o 
r ule in t lie atylG ot 6 t.f.• _(.) d 0 0 acy. r..l.lyn $ on 
exp · 1enoed n1-.tn 1n :t .1e tld.c1 ot t aohlng ~•tore so1ne to 
Car r;n <- lo • BOl'n in Cot~nectiout , M gr·ad t ed tr 
,.esl e:tan titli • s1 t y , .:1 dlet<J\'.n, on.n cti cut • for n titte 
n• ught ttl\ them.1 t ics 1 t ~' e leytill 4.oade!!'ly, • aeachusot to 1 
an aO'r'ved t \t.;O yu~· tt as p.r.t.nc it> ~. In 1848 he beonme 
tr lJi Cll)ttl ot 4l·ov1<1anoe Center nee ..... ln. ry, 1n hooe 
lel n • In 105? he began t w.c.h.ing ~n.gur sea in 
t .ae un1v~· a1.ty t ¥ .. thene 1 0! o. In l~9 he beo!ltlo pres-
ide.Elt of .• eeley·An elthlO , .0\..4d 
1065 he f'lent f t l't r weo t t1 
u. t (,:t.ne~nnut1 . In 
beo.l.r.le pr· ~ei<l cnt or 
t.cKondree College t Leb,.mon , lll1no1a. . lyn \'roe a 
~!n ie ter tor ~ time i n n1s u ete te .d d 1ct in i s· 
t or1ul. VIOl·k hia first ye in L b~mon . T .. ie J&ter 
phase ot 111& wor~ no doubt ocounta tor n'l.illle1·oua act1v-
27 
itiee in ~ uic.h .Je 1 e 1n '-.u-bond .. la. 
UUob ot his 1nflu~noe durin his your$ a t ' r bvnd le 
undoubtedly rc~rult trm llio $:.\rly y "& ot t~., .. n1n for 
-86-
~ oin1 t1try and hie ocnt 1noot 1 (.fl. in tbnt tield, tran 
h 1B ear J.y oor.n oo ti on ; t s a chool a d't'oo a tin s :it' no t 1 oe 
t ench ~ , anu t rom his tide noq\Vl1nt !llloe and 1rect 
ount{lot with eduoa~ore , t he 
28 
f1"fe eta tea. 
s t 1nw 1v 1ns at leeet 
Ttte persQ'lnel. ot t he e~rly tucul ty run Cll. U~g 
en n r :tt b tr 01'«1 heel ror eome t ime. 111th ' he oxoep-
t i m at a dd1ne a t oher ar t~.o t~ o r 1r~ t y .... ar , one ot 
\,'boo v:o t o 'tr.:lke t 6.e pl..:.t c e of UtJ.stm:m , t r ware no 
imllOt' t nt oho.ngee until 16"/9 • ln t l 
ws• .m· 4e "pl'Oteasor ... 1tue"' t&nd J 
yror 1·. O.!.!iS 
1 C.·ndee 
ropl.i o d 1e$ t) sh n e lne true tor 'in p dlm.W ·• ip Blld 
4raw1ng. In 1 ·o Fi r&t Lie\lt c n t ll~l • Red • 1st 
lnfun ttT • U. ..:.i . ~.. . t repl~o od Cu (lt~ 1n '!'llomu s .r. :?po nc~ 
. 29 
o.a UH~tl~uotor of milit r;y t eory n d a.o t ice. Tllere 
1e rw ev14en~, • 0\'Je'Yur , to ind ica to tl. · t y or t hea . 
~ly ob ngea re ... ul t e1.t fL-o uny re· r., :n othe r t h!.LD 
logte .:-ov ents wh 1<:h \JOuld occur trcm t 1mo to t1~ . 
By 1803 t 1:0 ere f tJW.' t&on cn t 
1no: u 1ns · t le!lat t1ve of t ~c f l.l:et ;L oulty. 
TJ e e ~ requircmcrts fCS' ·a<h1ss1on to the 
aehool 80\Ula s o::oowitl t s'r .gent t t ·r st gla nc e . Tne 
ge l'ulo f o l• cnt er1ns tbe "!lonn Cepnrtmen' " 
(tho h 1e;llea' ot t h ree cl.as ... :it1oa t 1ons for u 1 ti!le) 
mult be of good cr al o '6 o'ar • .md a o er U 11. oa t e 
to t 1B ettoo' \-;111 \io requ1retl, .. To obtn ttl tree 
tu1t 1on (m· , r~U.Y1 EJXailP' 1on tr tee! ) tbe atlJient 
aignud a n ~eQrilont to t en i n l ll1no J.e for t hree 
yeore• or at l e'-lSt a s l()ng as be bad t•ecetve grotuitou e 
1nst i'UOt1on • IJ.'h& eot.Ol .atio reCUlut ion stated t h .. l t 
· ·they ere to il so "an oxun\1 • tion eitl or bet are t h$ 
county aup(u.·lntendent• a;r x 'ln1r (.rs. or botore t he 
H1oul t y ot t~AC Univor 1 ty • such aa wuld ent1 tle t h 
to a aoo nd g r de OeTt1fioa to. " In · dd it i on to t hese 
ep6<s.it1cat iaua• t .~ adm1n1at rat1on 1ne1stod th· t t hey 
pt:otiliee "to obey all 1'03GOO'l bl r~uu... nt o1 u a to 
30 
ordel' , promP'' ne!t s1 ole· nl inea s ud gEI'l teel. b v 1or , " 
Thea• rule a fbr a 1ee ion oont tnuet! 1 a ocard-
1ns to aoYo 1 •olW!H9e ot the : Sf!l9H • tor 
aeYart\l 't tl'$ 1 with slight oh ~ea 1n phrnslng or 
~sib • At w e t11D.It Cl s Beat1on wos mtld e to atud onte 
tbEl' they give: up "!Jt4ftc1ne ~cb ool.ttt as mast demoro.l -
1zins to· son o ~ t"lY btlb1tsa an ~1 <)in c1ng p rtios , 
e l oadi."'l.g to ies1 u on c.l'IS. ott en qu ~\t'rolt><4il eneas, 
32 
• well a e Vloe ond wcrtbloeaneas . " 
'l'he grow~h 1n t oo tten nee ot the aohool 
dur1Wi 1te t lra t few yecrs 1s s-avn on t be 1nscrtec1 
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_, 
ona 141 . The t ~.ir4 yeo.r ov:• ·a deor~se icb may 
be explatne 1n ,art b)' t~ tina.nc1 ccnd1t1on 
or hoUtbern lll1no1e Cklr.ing t4~ 1870's 1n ~tiou-
34 
lo.r • torcin.g mn;y ot t be .r~ studt:nt s to drop out 
to talch a aooll s l()asible. ~OJ:e ot tllem entct'e<l 
adv~oed olaaeee nn r ·:.ined l oog oooue.h mly to qual-
i ty to tcncan . In tho t :.trd ye or 1t~ .• 1ato_y not lese 
th t; .. o hundred n"- t\ onty- f 1ve of t~oae att din bld 
taught eoaools in Y.!l rioutt «> untry n vUl~se u1stric to 
36 
1.11 tbe soo 'he.rn aeot ion of t bo ~1:4 te. or course , some 
~ t hoae ooun t ll1s grou1) wet-o i lX'ObGbl y 1nolu4ecl 
36 
beo uee ~ey 1JA4 taus.'lt berore ooa1ng to c.~trlx>nd;Ue. 
"e · 1 t rC1111. other a-eoru."do ot ab u t t'b il 1;1me t lu ' 
~er waa , and ho.d beon1 a scare it y of t oache;rs 1n 
37 
aeYer ~.l aeot1one f1 l Ui 1 • \1e know al80 tl~t betore 
t~ years lad elapaed attar t he o H:n1n 1n 1874 1 out of 
t e to tt~ of 2 1!57 atu~entn a4mittQ4, 1 1324 bad 38 
taught "since t tie i.r etuc:tf W1 tll ua . " TbeJie muat h e 
been • then . u vecy· r ,,) 1d ~u1.11ov~ in the anroll.m.ent 1 
al,weye with ~·ibllitles or comi4erublo rluctoot1on 
1n too t o ·lle :rrom y t;C.r to 'fe • · ·1t!t slt.gbt exceptions, 
perbaps e.x 1n a b:)ve, t Le mrollmct grew unt1l the 
y Ell" 1003-18 1 u t lihi ch t .i ll"..c t..t neal"• d1 oaet e.1· ooourred1 
41m1n18hine tl D\llllbere rat her rad io .llly r~ tho years. 
.ce-
~Ul erpltea~1on tor ia Will be e ~temp\ in il 
l a t .. oha •• 
TOO bulletin a f1 tb.fl «lrl y ,a>er1 ai ot the 
aObool an P aaiz nl\.aye \ f ct t ·l t the S ll"& 44 tea, 
and mny betore reaooing t ha t • ge, wen~ out to t~dl­
lng poe .tioo ... 1be.ro waa Ul ys t b.e e:rt<r t to juat1ty 
3t 
t e &x1atoooe of tt1e eohool Q'l t :i.8 bnaie. I t 1e , 
t treto1·e • fll l oncl• \ he.t the tr«>rk d t he wac t1ce 
dto\,.A r •t r <.o•1Yec an incroueed timulua . or co~ee. 
~l o->n41t 1ooe lead1n8 to t he or(fin1zat1on ot tho 
1nst 1 :t(. ~ ic:n •• the early donkin1a tor t cher trcun-
1ng int t l t ut1 t..n 1 and tlle requb:e.ents of the pub1.1c 
aOhool ay tem, 1n ~uutllcm I U1noie -· poin teo. to t ia 
p~ticular i> e1s . \ e Dll.UJt rauaabor, too, th t 
.Preei4ent Allyn 4 bad e~J.;y experienc e 1n a aOhool 
1n whi ab tn.. ••· a ~rao,ioe l\e_p..1 rt nt . 
In tho tlret y<;ar ot ~ . 1 . r. . t; .•tt history 
t ' .el"C wCl'• t•cnt,-ais pupil. t , Oher , 1n spite or the 
coaparo.t1T6l.y -.t ll unrolloent. In t uo p r.l.od to 1883 
t he e'Ul:llle s t ntur.b er or . ot 1 ce te c.c •· a wt\e tw l v e 
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ond the 1. rgeat n~e..t we 'thtrty- ejgh:t . ln hte re · art 
to \lie atut• auperintondent Ql October 1, 16?81 1\ll yn 
etntesod the fact t t ttour l st ye r bua re t~ n 
doubled our s t r l. otl J pro tee•ton&l WJ'k•" u.m ezpl ined 
th..1 t 1t w s pose.lble 1~tly beoauee ~ t he age ot the sollool, 
•cr• •tudenta a. 'Vin£ h~d t1me to complete \.ho elemm• 
t-:1~ Y«>rk . Ho stu tel. tt%ther 1nat 1ncr sec\ rac1l1t1ea 
1n s.mer 1 1natruct1oo. 1t'\ea. rore til» for the 
tor h11n to l.~aport t uu t th odel eohool llfld beEIIl 
t ;..JO'S: r1ly a.t and e ct 1 • o 1U e t he clist.H ce of t o 
bu 141ns t.rCID t£.~.e oet .. ot t town made it 1m_.rJ•s1ble 
to aocure cmouch oh :Wren y i%18 a tuition auff1o1ent 
to uyport teuok . " 'Th~ was fol l owing tbe ap 1r1t 
ot t he GenE*:>sl. ~a:nbly, v-h1oh 1 tor tvo aea ions , 
..aa ma4e 1t o oon 1t1on t t none ct: t l~ i)ropr1et i 
elloold bo uaeu to ~ett in euoll a dep.lrt'!llen t.••• lie 
eruleo. var cw • u~ nor , to r.aalte the en t ire eo nool ., • a 
t1eld i'o:r otic l obaerY:\,1on 110 ell bot.. we inatl."UCt 
4:2 
1n meUloda• " • In a ta. 1 a tao del 4ep.ll't .. ent 
w a asu 1n in o1)e.ru t1 on un bJ 189b no tnont1on or suo 
l il:l1\0t1on vas put upo.. ppropr:klt1on a e;rantet.! b t ho 
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leg1al ture. T~ • praot1oe te:lc aera wore re qu1.r 
to oonduot Olaa ea 1n "oneral ot the oo~..aon branohee" 
1n t 4e t10de.l •obool 1 1n \~hich they wet~e •uperviseu 
by t be h 4 Qt t 1; J, :r~ioulur dep · t ment • r.reoe1 v1ns 
tbua eo e praotlo 1 exper1enoe lone itb JW.ioioue 
u4'fio antl &t1~uls.t1oo • ., l n tact. the theory wna t l.l ' 
t bey learn t He eJ.eon~l')' oub jccrte \ 'i.i th the idea ot 
t o,!Ohine t h ·· • not merel.y tor t he sake or t ho s ubj ots 
4\1 tliou@b 1the oou1·ae ot atudy ou U 8(:1 tor a 
ra tiler oompl108ttl4 arr(lJ ot eubJ&ots 1 moat at t he 
t ime 4\lt'ing t tiret few years eoene to · ve been 
devoted to dr1ll1l'lg on tc.e tundozrunt a. l or 11'$ no e , 
ortllQSre.pbJ weaa st.~;·eaaoo , nd the etu<lEilt was expected 
to b• abl o to ~ IlCtll !fl d us • tb l'e e t4 OWi n cl wot· de . 
He mU&t lmcw alLiO .. hbv, to pl:onoune<; and wr 1te t he 
\1101'48 ot \he re uci1ll(o': l.eauons . t~ srumw.lr. tbe 
geography and ' he x-1 t:wet1o1 1n rao t or a 1l t lte 
so1ccee pw.•su . tt ~lloae qu l1tioa1:1una ts.piJlied not 
to tne tuodtll. depbr t nt but to t-i~ people 'g!lo v.•ere 
doing i>1"U0,10e t enchin8 - or tM O wc..W.d be a s ~oon a 
46 
tt~ey knw eno ~l. c ut the bt:laio elements . 
J.n early experiment by l'rea14oot ~.llyn w111 
1llu8\rol. te t he deficiency .1n pre r ation or ent ering 
atudente 1 and perhupa help~ o ox; l e.1n tl~ au.phsa1e on 
t he tundarnentnJ. • ll6 gaye to d. group ot 86Vt:n ty-one 
stuclente a liat ur fifty words • t t1ken tr m St . Louie 
newafLlpCI' , kinS a to l ot 3 , 550. . In t h e nnW.y&is 
or t ! e pa.pera be to\Ul4 \ b t t ' luu:e wer e 1,63ti errors , or 
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error ot p oxia:. t~l3' fi tty- six per oent , There 
ia l1ttle 'fiGt'l &rr th tt tue following y..,_r l~e bewa.Ue4 
t he lack ot pr • rntioo ~Y«l 1n • elementary eo~lea 
8 y pareon• up l" to think OUI" ectx>ol 
1a a plaoe 1n t:h ic b to ' ch boy a and sU'ls t b.e 
a1mple4t elecen"• or kilowledge.... ;.Ul 
not auper1n• on4ftlte d tooohera1 und purmts in.terest t hcms lTee 1n t n1 e 5 JmpJ.est nd 
really moat al. fl£..1l)t ot ull our echooi eooornplisll• 
manta, an aee ut ch 1ldren our ly l rn to 
sp eU? It · 1 be ~·oper 111 ... \ 1 we eh oul. d 
alai bow s pelain . auld be t ught- an4 
that pr ctio.:.lly. lSut 1 \ iailOt ~otltcble 
far tbe u't:l'e tl'Pi we ahoulcl be oompell e:l 
'<> 4o eo nruoh cl CIUBl tary ·ork ·• Yet t o.r 
lela pror1t~ble 1t \:.O 14 be i t ,'V. tlhoi.J.d 
l•&Ye t nia el. nt:try wo ~'k ·un on~ . 'l: 11e 
1• a dut7 of t ne tietlen ry eo bOola •••• 
Uere 1s on• il.clperutivo need ot our echoola 1 
tmd t lie pub1.1e uet tol e.ru te us ill re-
peated r..t rn1ns tn resird tn tt . .e are 
eont here to t e..toh t' oee 'ho nre to 1n• 
etnact oar schools 1 and we .muast e. sk t o be n ucr.~K to ampbaei ze t ilt) la:;;ort3llt 
~1rta of our '~rlt ond invite oo-operut1 on 
v;1 tb our etrort~h Three thous o.n worda 
ooupoee t :.c body of OUl' d .... 1ly a ~ ne 
and .rat-ldJn g. Co~t Of t 8 \\.Orda are 
Yery .ail'!pl.e. •.. '•hJ 4o not our county 
eu~ln'tendont& 4~ md f}>OC e pell.1ng ot 
our ttlaoh -rs? &l~U we be oblJ.eed to 
aa7 to t oee who oollle to ue detio 1&ll' 
1n thi tl point that tbey s &ill do no'tbing 
but etu y spelling t1U they kn<M 1 t? 
~e .Jlao appeal to t c;,aoheJ>a •• •• le .it 
bea' tor \lD. to negl.eot chil4ren or 
etaht end ten, unit let t b m~. OO:..l& to 
ua at ' "'ca ty • n4 t .:ten be d.r Ul like 
t 21o se ln. t he vrlslL r:y ecb.ool~ ?"4? 
S01enoe coureee. a lone w1 th metncda arut 
f'une1...1.tnen' l , reoe 1 ve4 O.l.X" ly streets. .'uch or t h 1e :rork 
aeeliJe to m Te been aocl upa1 ' he eato.bl1shment 
or u. ::1uaeum. Cyru.e 'I cr.Du• had been Qppo1nted by t . e 
t1rs' a~ rd or 'lc t oe • boi'cre t he »eorS: n112!flt ion 
by tho 'l ot ·or lO'llt o.nd save l ye · & bef01•e t he op(:ll ng 
ot 0 ~Ucot1ng n turW. ao1 oe 
o,t>OO 1ng or t bo 
1 was to 
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1l1:s ~ l ' eeu ~ • .., s1 00. • 
soon attw ill0 tlrs' y_. ... ,_\ ' ne mueeum wna 
a eubJeot tor cGllpl.1me«t\:.r"f • 1t not boaat1\ll, resu-r~ . 
1 t wa s loc t oe.\ Cll the 11:» p i"l.Do:t , an 1M.B Slppliea 
"Wit b. ol.esan t o~ trEs a nt. w~l ca•e or l:i ... et 4eeu. n an 4 
f1 uiah for d1si~' 1 or &pociw a . ~ 8~e b1ne's woro 
euppc.eaJ.y well .. u:pyl1cd 1th tnin r uls .....nd ... ool-;s , and 
1;bo tudent of - ooloey t.tnd .o.#otony round "thoueo.n4e 
of o1~one tJ.--o lund en • , tm .nvu l ' bl & u 1n 
.. 1& atudtea !n Natut'-l !i1 ~tory . " 1.' ."1e &cl ool. s olicit 
a ' ·.~t '1•• o.e it d1d in year~ to cot1e, ~it• trie.nds 
am i ne rr1ents 01" ' \.t on to 1 1n bullu 1ng up 
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fl .tlu:utun ortby ot: tioutbem Ill1no .... a . tt •o •ball 
note luto.r ao:neth1nc or tho res xmee to t his ce ll . 
Ot.1er ;p n~us Of so~ t.nco were not neglecteu 
eYen 111 tbo beQinn lilS • n Ohamietry , f ol" ox;. t.!ple , 
.. 1 1 bot'utQl"y h · 4 been eet and Ylt:le ta.lrly EJU 
o i~Ped for t 11ose days . ~ho etudcnt \• · • euppl1 :\4 
wi \h tteood Dunson burn rs , a tull l in or ran en e, 'l n 
su1tal.rlo a1lo<* or Cittllliot.l 0 ytJUnda e'* Tne pur;..ofle 
of 'tho courue wue to ~J~~o t h 6tw ont tuzn1l:1 ~1 t h t lio 
41ttcront pl'008089S Of d6tGOtint; t HU pretJenoe Of ord:Wury 
oubetunceal and to ke- h1lu 1' 1111- r v.1th 1:he l abore.,ory 
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ttpp... t\18 . 
t t l'l aoqu1G 1t1on ot equlpuwnt , but 1t 1s 1n 1.l l~. ce to 
mentir.n h (U'f) th..tt or..rly Qttllrts woro o de to bUild 
up l ' brn ·y. 
of Tol~oa 1: 
one ~1 .... oe Q'£ t ile oo.r:ly curciO\Ilut'l wa B n deplrt-
ure tron t he U8ulll rout in of rwrnwl ao.1oola • The yoor 
1077•1678 bee..m w1 t~ u eourn 1n military tr·-1n tn8• 
wovi<1 l>y .in o' ot 00Jl6:rees . The t raJ. govolm:!!ont 
aent a ca1>t a1n ol>tmonr froo tbe 1~sulw: ar .... y anu rur-
n s ~d t uo at-udent e w itlt t neoe•u l "'Y .1·1U1ng o u 1p-
I;.e;~t • UA!'ba,. .&a pl. .oed by t .. ~.e a chool. nut .. ori t i ee 
on t lle v:>. l u/ of.' t ile n01 da~rtm6nt n t1.id to p ysio~~ 
oul tw-e an<! f()l.' 1 ~$ Y'...!l. ue in 4ef$d g t . .to co untey 1 i t 
n~e~.;. • hould ax·1ao . ' l1tary tr ... it ... ng Wt'.\ not co· pule~ry • 
out '~ta e.xpeo te4 ot utor. t stUd \)nt a . (l'hc un1f¢rm to 
be; Wl1'1l oo uld bo bou t 1n C~.J:boo.d tlea r..n w: u of 
suu.1 de..,t ... n t l t · 1~\ a c htJnge of w ttor.a , it could 
be \, rn in e 1v (l1$m 1 1 te . ~be de rt .ter.t te.a 41s • 
~n 
con t l.nued 1.n 1891 . 
-~-
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oO. ~·• l.S? l tl00 1 P• m. . 
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52. .;neivcr~rz Louv1i! P• UJ :tifl C U.Uo,. 
1.677-1876 .. Pl'- IS::~9 ' ~ • P• 39 •4-fMt. p~ • 
\'tlwt ,tlrOtaia t'O o• t b e first em.· 1ous break 
in \ h e a e llOol 'a earl¥ 4e'f$l. •pJnent occurr8\.l in 1&1~. On 
1 
Southern IU1noial* b•· o a "••e or lmOlder lns ru1ne~ " 
flle orig in ot t he tire w e 1n the root cUzeotl. y oYOt 
the t11UB8UD\ t "atl<l b i (#ls> tbtlll the v:· t e r ianka $peoially 
2 
pro'flded in oa ae or uooielent • " 'rlle .toUc.:tng evening 
the t culty spen~ rome time 1n "a g«le~ 1e eutJs i ..1n 
ot t he or J€1 ot t he fire , and the t•oio et ro ns 
ot t lJ.e ;;1tudents iU -.t t~pta to save it$O • • ~lng t roll 
3 
the Wlre ten1n6 tlcmes." Ci\1aens and tea«)n•e suvo 
senerou.e o.t4, ~d tbu.e .. tll.e m~ Sllf1 cent. \ i brtley ot 
book• • the moe' ot \he t"Ul'n i ture 011 t ho bui lding, 
and \be ilppal'at.us t<*" pb1loeo yn io un d cnemiool 
tUurstr~ttone , wwe n(tt:rly all 8!1Ve4 end in good o n-
4 
d1 t1on . " 
otbW tat DIS might ~ .,., t ake a4'Yu s age ot 
tbe oalaJUty and uttomptod to cu~•Y O.Wt.J:¥ t ne priZe 
tc> t he1xo own terr1,ar1ee it t llere bAd been any del. y 
in 'to reorsl)(l !Zn t1ca of the tohool. Cui"'bon4<Ue • 
borteYer• hea1tu'ed not e.s to vmo. ' to do• \I. tber 
boouuse ot true IBtr1ot 1sn or tr eome 8 c l.i'1sll 
motive. the o i\1zone ~ the twn , on the e'fen1ne ot t l ' 
6 
a y , be tan pluna tor bJ 1 J.d ins 'elltpo ro.ry qu t• & • 
on t be tollot~J.ng eYc1~• 1n t }$ • -• oalle4 b ... 
oa ua • ot n t!.\1 e sa. d and Of et"V'l elm1 cul. 1 ty , .tlleln ber a 
or the t acul.ty stb&er iuGd to tbe bulldms tund . t · e 
o1t1zen. t ono e ort~e4 too:na tbl' ~41 te uee, 
but tnelr p tr10tisu .as l1m1te4 by a n te>cenu ry 
ap1r 1t , ua a sn a:m by the t~ot ·t t he t chera 
were aeo1gne4. to .. roo-f:l& r ent64 Y. t he board Of r uoteee 
6 
••• }repu:- to~7 t o bet.P.nu1~ wo J. on tomorl"ow u or n1nt:;•" 
.ri th 1n a tfiVI 44lya s oi~ool a i n 1n 
aeesim , clnseea taeotints 1n •c~ t roo.m.a 1n r t oue 
buelneea housea bw. t tt~e te~";n. 1 t was neoeas!;11'"y 
o.' ono tlt"e to ho~d a t oul. tt ~ et1n6 iD the 1'0IIa 
ovar :A" • .i3r14g&' s gl'Ooury store, knQ'ID &a "l>l·ot . 
Bro.vnlee• a room" • w:1cre a cl cci eion wee de to "holsi 
o il'l6 aerv1cea every t l¢ 1"!1 1n t Bap ti.at church 
at t o ' clock. •• Studonts ore us1et1ed Cletin1te 
•~t e 1et1 t hoy were 'to ocoupy regul ~rly n~ «1oh 
morn .~.ns roll.-otlll.. tit udents ttnd t oo. Ci1cra ....-ke<i 
togetturr in a• sort ng ttn r..:rr nt s WJtel'"•ao~ed booka , 
re4la itlod ~r<D t he burn-ns bu 1lA ing, 1n order thut they 
'1 
would dJ:y a nd thu i>O usecl e ooon as poa i blo. 
-'10-
un4et" way . Tho l ·:t Ciea ot t ue to-~ n save a teet1Jal, 
to rs1ae Doney , bu. t ~ nlUS\ ru v• ~4ed l!leJ"r1~nt to 
tne tovm• e not1't1t1ee tor 1t , et t d:ee <ttys ~ To 'the 
fUnd thus r ulaed +ttl'ietlds tuldod. vubeoL·1 -.;1i1opa until 
Co.ooo s realize tor tt~e &reot1oo of a ta: po.ro17 
hct1e in t ~u~ n \hweet o-...r ncr ot t no.c ...l c· n.pus • ••• 
a tree-will ottermc ot u pS> ple ho:lr tily in qop.,.~y 
1th t sa in!.ltitution , and e'fl:'t:Hne4 t h t 1t nhoul4 
11ve. " leaao R<l pp• as ..lrch1,eot 11na builder , pro• 
'flded w.J..•p:t•1oin a arnount of eol!l1"or t for thie SU!il , 1n 
8 
t!~ Op1nicn of t e EmtUU81A8t& o1" the t 1 L'lOe 
In leas " n •uty dn}'& tbe school moved 
into tbe t~~.)()l' t\ 47 quurt t!t't>• ouilt 1n the tom ot tt 
c n\er ae at u<1y end aeeunbly 
hall, "o r t e roca l ieh t · cl by & st.yl~llt und tour 
l'li ndowa ••• • ln the 't'l& were eleYen ola ee-~oo:.::a • t he 
l;reaiden t • a o ~r lc e Jlr\.4 a rt:Qn for the model so 1ool. " 
e w ild .ins was not 
j;erteot, tor e 1 per t8l.1e v1ere " too 11 ~t ~ sto 
eloou ti ('Jtl tnuaio rro· beoanine mi.Y.ed ~1 t h r1tlmet1o 
ttnd gr. t"anur 1 " .. tho a 13l s 1n oss.emuly h..tll "~er\} 
Jll-..tr ~·o ne t.o r E!!'l!nd us of " t~t •. Dn ' a Uisttry ' i D 
11Atao\h Cave. " ...,-.(-,11. t ul-.yl~ht t (ll(er •• .us orot;d~ 
i 
'rt' n woperty t ! re tored . " Tne toll~ 1~. y • .:h1le 
Wtl1t in8 tar more pel')n:..l.flont qunrt ·re, "eot.l\ c at til Gl'flOS t 
saed ~u1Ckl7• .,.t'1llea wit h 
1no14&nte laut,:h!1ble and perplexing, hlt cb. ee!'ed b7 
tavor bl e repor 1$ t · osreta of tile bill ek ins 
.10 
tor a n a,..propr1 t ion tor robuU me•" 
The pp1·oaoh ot too com cemnt of ' 81 
1llustrutoe t. hr.nd1oups ot lack or epi oe anO. t hfl 
huao·~ cu!l, 1t a .1•io , situ tiona res t ing. "Ito 
h . l l in tCNm oould bolcl th~ peo e · ... !O " ould tt nd 
t b.e Ooan<mo~o.nt ex • o1~es ••• • ~·he publ1o h -d 
· .h aye be wel.eol!led • nd .e wo.re desirous of · v ... n "t 
ull come 
oaref\ll eonsid t>Jrc:lt1vn • 1; ae .je he:3t to ob~in 
o. l ee t t .n which to ol<1 the week •s ex .rc18ea. 
Thia s1tuut l on waa 'oo mu~h tar t he ' 1 ts among the 
undfQ'gr O.u ~tez . 'rh• thousht the whole ett~ ir tl 
o!roua t~d pet-s1cte4 1n ttasei€nin& a.buurd rts to 
t ·e • 3-oua tlCJ~be;rs ot tb~ 61"~ <iur.. t inC eluss s t l e 
unlm ... a 1n lhe auo , un to t he f oulty ns co. t i t utt re 
s1tu tion 
" ••• wa• only the white p upon ' ne t;&'l' 
w,. 1\'t ot earncstnese •114 b()cd ill v.1 t >'U 1ob 
all workecl to ' e e ext.l'01Dea o auooese. 
4\ Olmos' any tim& ln tlle dily .t'.t"Oi'eaeol' 
Drownlea coolJi be ••~n under a lnr.e e tree. 
1n t~ gr:o~e ·'••' or t ll(; oempua . ti 1d1n g 
some xroe~ot1'fe era or 1o t>re lltre tar 
CatlJ.Qsnoemart= dtiy tor one; ot t ho eoo1et y 
er~tor,.linm.onts . ~11 nd l ..4 te• souDde 
h .r oon1ous '~ ll 41aoordru~ \ 1 iss ·cU. tr<Jll 
.Protess or !1 ;l is' r o01a1 .;ere •l trained '~• a 1~ ra fot t he approaoh1n £ala 
daya . ,.ll aeeoe4 aunQ-ut to 4o ;ell 
un~ s!lo\V ~o t h& wo.r:ld t ll• t t sobool 
70\ 11•ed• thClUdl its shell ~6: beec 
<los troy ed . ~ 
To Xlllke fl l ong e tor.{ s ort, th weok ot 
ccaaenoemont rr1ved w1 th proopeote of its,;tgreeable 
w~ t h.... Undaunted• tl~ lHO e r :t.lled ·t · t ent on 
& eat to:o tbc ~o nt ot ~o 
eoort. t1o L1,erarv uoc1ety . J.ilo tom brotte• "aooan-
p:!m1ed by a turious v ~n • th to h ex'incuishea tlje 
lie,liis1 wll1lo t he noise ot the r~1n upon t .te O.ln'Y~e 
went ou t 1 a y~tbt\ill ep~<ker Yoai toCl until a l ntern 
oo ld be bl."oug.ut ~ t uc plt\ trorm, nd tl:dlcaltinue 
b1a ot'6t1on '*betor0 an &Lid 1EUOe a ltt b\b in c:le.l'knoaa. • 
Ttle t oUo 1ng n g !lt t t e zetet 1c sao 1 ety aa 1 t & p1·oer tt 
in 'the Cl1det of a moon• 1U-.. • .._~ecl c~.apus . £)' 
'l:hurad "' a ~W elterinc h ·t p:o 1lo tb r ' be ol 1tlD.x 
l U cUttlcul 1oa, und u U tri 
11 
en4ure4 . .. 
fl•b e h\ICC¢' in t h ei t w t 1 an or "rouenine; 1 t" 
W'le on t ne at~oe1 but t h ere wae 6ppre1~enal un u.nats 
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the a utbar1 t1 ea, IU Uon"• and a tudonts 1n r ttg..a-4 
to \be tuture. I' 1s t rue t hnt t lle 4;tulenta 'there 
at t.n e t m& ot U 1$ t1re :r.' t.n<lined lUld wer e "an Ul'l• 
nt in r.1.-o .. · ot it cont1ntnt1on. " 
lt a..ae4 dwbt ful tha \ t e •~c ciaa c_uaed by 
gradu:. ... tee nrn t.~ose '· .o drop!)$d out tanporo.1·1ly 
to t mt.Ch V".()Uld be tilJ.e 
oe , &l:e 
oritJ 18 1n t bo 111"6 or t~ .:.<>utlusrn Hot·lna l , lf e yenr 
opeued with , J't4 y r e uoed nUCtbers• & ep ... r1t 01' toat-
leaane~• and dittcut i afnction ro~l~ be apt to ppe r , 
wh 10!! TiOUld be ~etrimoDta.l to Good u> ·k • llis ~Jould 
ro6 l' in tna loa8 or t.:e boet stud.ente. ~d Ult1~te­
ly in l'U1n t o tbe eehool, • '1~ • bors of tJlc 
raoul ty did muCh ur1~ tie 6Wml6r to f'..eep t~ sJ)urk 
deu.vortns to porw h.de ec 
county lnot 1 tutos 
at them to t~ tt-ond t he in • 
12 
et1tuttcn they r c.pre:.umte<l . The gro.pb. of n ttCI:d'=!.nle 
tlle prec c. 1ng ch~ter s ... n t h'lt t.lC:>t' e wa.a n oonsider-
abl~ dellline tor a time • ln the ye ... ~ ot ' he tire, 1883• 
lf384 1 t .e enrollment 1n the n(;l"m dep.·rt t)nt w ... \a 4'1 ; t he 
13 
next ye 1·, 3'19 1 t~1e e rld y r • 390 . 
M~t.une. a bill 1Jt$:se t t e l.,e1&latux-tt (a pe 
p o<r ® J une ~ • 1000 1 tAp J;r:o p: 1a t f.rte ~152 , 065 t cr a. ~e• 
build ~g . nie tilll& t he lttl'l ui1'\t~(ire a t to.JUpte to oUt"b 
any un4'00 op~.int1~tn on tl~ ~-~t <:Jt: \ l.e truste~s o.r 
oont tu otor: & by e~)eoitywg the t ~no oont taot a ··~ll be 
mude en4. no ex1.~er.s~ 1no12:rrctt f<lf ' ny building,• r~­
quirine tor tho CO!lPliltion at t he a-.'1llle a grec: tet" .ex• 
pGn.s~ ' lln.Jl io 11l' cw ided to'!: .in tne flPPl"'pt"iut ion ne. do 
1n ~ .. 1s aot , •' At 'h e same. tJ.rle fib.ei'e w a nJn)roPL·ia.te<l 
tor t ho nut b1,4Ul1• -tor ordin~7 Cpc-Mea· per snnum 
·:u; .ao6.41 , in a4dit 1on to e • ual f of t he int ereat 
~n ~e oo l lese ·and e emm t.UY f''tUlil • ~ 2 • 660 ot ;h1 ch 
've. & t o be 1» ea. to r repai~ $ 111 b~aey , mu &&U!l\, tttpens ea 
or tl"\Ustees. :\nd o ~~:"o or srounda. n>.e ar.:J:n& legi el~'ure 
eppropriat«td ta: ~ e .D.l.oom.mgton •o:OOOl ,..1:1 1500• 1n 
nd41t1oo to Glle • halt ot w~e itrt ereet all the oolle~ 
14 
un4 •ta1Wl'Y tund . Th1e eohool l»14 bes undttr :o.y 
tor •••er~ ye .u~ s• or course, 
1'lt~ twel ttb ye ... ~ o paned wit h e;re. \e.t"' p:r0012J1 e • 
Claa••• wel'e •l.tl.rge Cll<l enthus:t.~sti e , for trom t he 
win4o.'le ooul4 b41 aeon hl$Jl wo x·kmg on tlle ruin&• olenn-
mg 'AWS.Y tb.A debl"i$ f l"O!fl t ]).e \:Ul :\A jUl'G¢. f oun Atlon, " 
ond., alU.OU(;h 1t ~ .. $ e'tident too nev: bull.d1tlg coulu 
not be re ~<\Y d.urin8 t te oom1n6 year • t he pl t:tns wor& .. the 
'o pio ot· gre.:: tes 't l nt ores t • ,. .t:-6tl1 n ootun ·.,nc Ol~n \ paas 
ProgNmme fd Reo1tat1ona let Term! 18'1-1-1875 
( U irud:aa a;: Jib& f!Mu ~) 
Ulm ~--~-- ~~~.._ 
8a00. 8JS0 
e.~ lt15 Logie Ar1th. Caeear Ar1tb• Arith .. Ar1th. (a) (d) (o) (b) -lllS.•~-1 El.~. n.atns ,·_)~> .lhlfi- 10100 oeog. vs.rcu Utliv-fJ• (o} (a· (b) 
(/) 
10a0&-10a26 .. Callatbardoa .nd SJ.ng1Dg l 10t25-Ual0 B'ng.L1 t.Zool- Bet;tD. E1~ Read!og u.s.~iat. ~ a~ 
OSJ' Latin . (~:) · (b1 ) (a) 
' ~c:; ·•e 
11alo-11tS5 BECB8S 
J 11f30-12tl6 lat. ~ R•dtns 
·PhJa· Onw. CJNm. e-. Raa_d. Ceog~ (b ) (a) I 2 
12alS.. iaoo P~AD7h Lat!Jl lbf.loa. Read 
loa o--. Bed..n. 
John • Cook e. ye tb. t "th$ l.D.ter Jaars or Dr . /.J.J.yn'a 
pt'e a14ertcy were somo\hur. t olouded bJ 1ftorbnces of 
uplnlo }\et1te en liim end his Boe.rd or 'lru;toes ·a 1P 
20 
nuceaont ot t . 1nt:~titut1 . .. Ther 1s no 
r &on to bt'\lie v& t1· · a tudy or tbc r eoo do t ha ' t ;e. 
develop~n.ent et the f.lChool \'ftl Ln '1 ey 1 .Jdio.: ppod 
by tlla dit'toronces. ..o lr1 ve oba n ed t ! t the 
:lrollt.ltn't in the r ll t <;rm or 10~0 h " t1 rEUobed 526 . 
It 1s true t h. t the enrollm ... u t of th<: -"llo:mu Depart ent" 
11. 
ot t he n.l oor.o.J.ngton •o:P.ool ~ 67'1 tor tbo arune yoar , 
but • mu5' r mtr.llber t h&t t h o let ter h d be\lll in onere..-
~eo me t1cned \b t t • etute legisl .... t eye aa gr t 1ng 
to t he Sou, hel"Z'l eohool o.pprow1:1 tiona <~uite ocm-
.er e were tour teEn me~.ber s 
ot the scuthsrn! outty 1n ltl~l, aha.tinga growth 
22 
o f' r:tv• ~ber.tJ aincet t h0 be,sinnins . ol. though t hls 
2' 
numb. r d not .t.no .re;: eed e :t ~ e 1800 . 
Pr .. 14ent -UYD ~·<u1 ruooeeded by JoJln 
Hull , wl· o t · d .. ne to Southern l ll1no 1e I:orm--ll c.e 
2~ 
inet~'Uc'ar ot t1oa . lle b.:.\4 l.l t t onded school 
\ .No~l, 
In 1068 hfJ founucd 
~ Ch1Qi"fi! .~o ~IOs!m'::•~· l!e so eel'voo ne nounty 
aupor l nt eu4ent or cL•un County tor 1x year • .hull 
retained til_, Pt'ee14$10)' tor one re-r. 'l\ ere is 
ressCil to believe t iut hi• au :111 ty ne lll1 adnu.ni strator 
e not equ-ll to h1e ca:npetence o.s a teacher ~ Tbere 
1e reiison to bolle-.e t t pol it1o s h:.td m.eth1ne to 
215 
do •1th his 1 vine • The U'lrolltnent for the t l 
t ox-m ot 1891 a 4&7 J the tall or 16~2 v.h n Hull tcok 
..z e , 4ro J un<l t he t 1 of 16914 , •u. I t \Y::iS not 
unt1l 1896, h\D t enrol-nt J"e60! od • r. t ' t muel 
2e 
& 111 wa& ood4!l• \;hEft llull let\ cur nd t). le he went 
t o t ... H~ p-r 1dcnoy of t he ,1.,or ko.lle !or.m £.1 ~ollool 
2? 
1n \d.eo nG1n , wh :J' Q he r• in but <me y •• r , pcohupa 
1nc11c t ins hi e. l¢1ok ot a. 1n1 s~ ... -a tive fibi lity. 
lJr . Harwer i.Yereat went to .·-. J.'bonu~ le• 
to euoo•ed null , 1D. 't e t~; ll or l B9G . He took w1 t h h1 · 
a Ytu•iecl an4 e:x:tone1ve oxpe1.· i enoe. he s bOrn in tlle 
at.1te or New Yottc , anti t u t.bt 1n 'WO:r.t<:Al s c ea whil e 
oqu 1J.'1Dg ... n e4uo ti~ . • lle w 4 been presi den t ot Hi r··nrt 
College 1n Oh o , c:4 G r~iel4 Un1v ar u 1ty, in t QD.saa, 
ot Butler Un1Terc,1 ty 1n ln ianu, ot urek· '-'ollot e 
J.n Illinois • un4 l¥id tuug ~t in en t ucky Univer s ity . 
l1c had served al.eo ae p etcr of ae1'et'.~l ~ur18t1on 
Ohuro e& , mol ud1ng one t t~orllt:ll , I ll1noi.a, und ooe 
in Hutoll1aon , Knn&tla• t1he.r.•e bo w :s \tJYing " hen ohoaen 
e 1~ 4 at th c norllDl .., t (, rb:..ndel o. G. ), • Smi ta • n t 
the ttme a member of t !t.e ~outhern llO?t!h..l f a culty 
d onlt reoently •·•tire , ,aaye t b:;.t tor tour yenrs 
L"Vereet "d:irfJCtec1 w1tn r are t dot a~ good jud&Jent tho 
1n,eroate ot tll& school. lie lett lie adLliniatJ:ntive 
4Ut1oa1 p.Jr tly • ut leu&t -. 00Cu U80 Of ill b l th1 to 
29 
~&Jch ~iblo 1n ~r e Univere1ty. 
one ou tatundJ.n8 a ctie"f! t16nt ot lTe&1 nt 
'yev~at•,s admini t.rct1on \V the ereoti cll or wnut is 
now c lled tho ftQlcl !.:.olenoe l:l\11ldin·"• r fj_'.1e1•e waa o. 
demund to1• 1• or e 1\) Ott t eepooiuUy ~or ~ l1bt1try • 
t'or l 11bol' tory t oi.lit1ee • flnd fct1' u modem gyanne1UDJ1 
l ot ~•tch t he ne"· bu1l inz con .tne\l. for a tlmo. 
30 
The logialature ppropr1ut t:d ~ 1 000 tar its o ... net1·uct 1o . • 
31 
?.)he building wne dedioa'ed en lleoember 21 1 l89C 1 
nnd ut its ·next aeet1ng tho legi el~· ture t\p~opri tc4 
32 
~ 6 .000 'to be uaed 1n oqut.ppins 1'• 1: yeur l~'er 
t be ecilool me boast1 ot 1te improvec t a o1lit1ee 
33 
espoci~ly f or in~ t l."UO t 1on in ' he eoienc d \! !>. rtmor. tt 
GoTernor .U tgel.4 s been 81Y Cl"e it for the 
34 
oas,le•l11~ aro 1teo,u.:e ot the build in€ , 
1'he el'&l*ollm nt ur m Jtferee\ ' s rou:r y ore 
bes•lll o.no'tb or 1nc1·e·'! se , lt ough it d1 d not s~w a 
r d.lc l ijrO'H\b. Til n~b t· 1n th t a oul.ty 1nOl·ct~sed 
so 
to eighteen ey t he end of hl tl dm1n1otro. tion. 
D. u. l rkiJuH.-u bec:!tme J..lreeident or the 
Southern I ll1no1s No1 .. m J. 1n 1897. Pu!it!nao -w s bom 
n ur lU.c cut, !ll1no1 . , in 1845. .e t ten ed 
l..c!.cn reo Colle ·e , c. t Leb ~n · , I ll1no1e1 ter e he 
!:1r:;t Cl\na O into c ... lllt '3ot wt t h Robs-t ~llyn1 and 
'" 1or-thvu~e,o;·n Un 1v •st t:, . ;U s ·ork d tne l udad 
to oh1ng ill rur 1 eohoola , ~ e J)I'1nOi • s b1p ot t he 
C~U'm1J lll1n o is 1 :_)Ublic IOhoola, a l¥\ t e ttQill n g 
tn Jon.n1 ~& !.J man~ y ut ~~ or L, I ll1no .l.s . !!ie oxpar· 
i(mco 1 d aeen ex t.f)ively i n Ill1no ia . 
~kin.on • • fira • wolit a t Cdrbond~le wo.a 
tho.t ot t~cbtng natur>!>~ ph1l<>eopby ana chemietry . 
f or ei ~teen yt.1.1r n he aerved s ~ocre t tU·y ot the 
36 
..:uoulty . 
he enzollment ur :F:;.rklneon• s n<tmtn1a-
trtt t1on :.n4e nor d.lu:~~ DOer.oent , but t bero VICUS a 
:5'1 
etoody £1"0\Ytb e 1'he ~hJa.t.oal achi e v ent !>t t he 
s \ ool during t h ts er1o4 O«lte.:re4 1n the reotion of' 
t · ·o ne1 · bu i l d ~ga ~nd 1n t ,1e apRopr :U tion to~ a 
. ~h l.rd . 4'fne 'ho 1 r L ilJt'tu ·y beor~nto poaa ible by tln Clot 
ot l.es1al l ·• 111 l~a5, • .i t1t an Qppropr in t ion :Jt 
se 
23.ooo. 'l'be buUdlnG t1 e areo.ted 4ur itt6 t eol ool 
;,nt\r ()'f 1~03-l~Ch t at ~ coot ot ~3 ... ,,ooo. 1..n c.ppro-
!)r 1at 1on or ~ 601000 was t4e in 1'907 t ·Cir' a "'lodern 
Model. ~hool Building • 0 1M tao n . .!lll d t h '' yn £u i l d .. •.g ,. 
• 
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utter the ttrat prea1ue~t ot tb$ tnutitutian. 
ln l 9ll , ~1.$ t~tate leslsl..:. t~:ro u .r;:,iror>r1atc4 
1ng 
4l 
\VO Ul b r~d ~ fOl' t:'JCOU.t,~O.ll.Q.!{ by tl1 t a ll of l91Z , 
42 lru' i t waa nut qui'to oouiJlot• by t!1·~ t '1mo1 and 
c•rta tnly not rea <!y ~1 the 'l.me fJo.rkm•on l"el.1.nqu1sh~ 
it1$ uut1o$ u.nd bvetJZiO :Proo1~ent enel!itua . 
11lt 1ng l'itai4ent .P~lt:tr..son• s tenure ot 
·of t :.tce ~ho • ea<>utns atutt !noreua·ed to alr...ost rorty .. 
(In \he sun v ot 19~ , tlltr~r-toull" :poople i d be<e 
appol.ut cd tor tho oom~ yeur • but the 116 t wue in• 
43 
CQtdpl$~&. ) 
•ltoi t he cowaeucet10:nt on J'une ~. 191., 1 
~eva-n _peo-ple ~Gaei~W recogni tion or ~ving OOJ..1plaod 
t ho Lat 1n Ct.urae. w·ix~s t h() yoE'.r , t our t h e German 
CoursGa tourta\tn ~he ,bgl1sh Cc1\U'.se1 ~ ·o t he Hoos._ 
hold ~ta Course• one t 1ua ~1eultu.tal Cour• e , and 
e1X ' be High School ColU'•s• Onehad oonterr oa. upon her 
4& 
· e de81'C<s or B:uohelor or. uof.ltion. 
In t h18 Ohap~·cr ~ere bas becnJX> a 'ttanpt 
to 61 ve tl e do · ila. or the developr:.~nt or tho 
car1.x>nd~~o n .:.l'm.\1 ex~cpt s t !l.c t wo::e rW..t..t t ecl. to the 
cara1• ~·~ul tins r~·on t he bw:'l'lins of tl~ f 1r a t bu1ldi r.g 
-sl. ... 
an4 the neoeaa. ry reozo~1aat1on . .. broad outlin e 
ot t ohan ea in _ 4m1niet~'1on llnQ t he aohievo.• 
menta 1n the plly to 1 srwtn h-.1•e been n ~etohea • ww-
ever, 1n ord r to &1~• oa:ae con t lnu1 ty 'o t ne proer•e 
which 'Wtltl ro;Jl.ly J u~\ begin .. tn • 
ln ' he toll~~1ns c )U;:>t era an ttelilpt .ill 
be dt~ to .. 1 ve br1 ef but ~)'t oul a udie s ot tllO 
tronda or 4evolo1'1Q()nt n _ t>rosr .. a 1n illo toll4).. i n.g 
pnaaea: (1) the oulty , tel t he ourrioulum1 (3) 'be 
equ i pment. and (4) t ho at ent .. nd ettiOont lite. 
these 't<f1ll b 11otUSaed iih pll'tieul t. r reter onoe to 
t he }xu·1cd troX!l 188.\ to 19~ • a nd ill .aive , no doubt , 
t he re;al a t ory ot t!J.e •ol.t.ool • a l 1fe ~ur.l. ng t ·~ ~ ~er1od . 
·Ootno\ea tO 0 ~~p\«r IV 
1 . !UPJ.!£•! 2t tbt :.•o.ul~X• l~cwernbel-' 2? . 1~ . 
a .. .. ~96 c ·~gsu, 1683- 1804 . »• 24 . 
~- !m\!l•a it l!ll uq~!tZ• NOY(Jllber 27, 1800 . 
• ~ua' • ' iMloroft• lOOZ- 18841 p . a. • 
a. lJlJs.•. 1003•1004, :P• 24. 
o. flYSOI .Qt. Ul i1 o~Si • ra.omb ~·t> 2'1 , 1883 • 
. t a tacu!7 meotms eon E:o montha ldter a commi\tea 
na Appo1n\ad to pro re r~solutlor .. s ••ex].ll'•ae1ng 'h nke 
to iba trien s of ~he a ool ~o ~ orfer-scl tae i r 
l"oomn tor the \use ot t •• u eo ;col Y411le up toY.t\ , " 
Ul.d1ot.t1~ , perl'lf.lps , \n~ - i wvUMt rcome were \18&4 tor 
W iCh ;rent W"t S not p.li4 C# t~t t 0\YllerS b. ... d be~n 
le.nltiJnt i 11 th t.r1 ...mount '-~~'·6u-4 • - H2:9Ute.§ .2,_ .lH.2 
~~9Ul\i( 1 Febl"UU.l"l' 1 1 leEK • 
? . 1W· , .NcwtPbtlr- ~o. lE~ J fiA"Elfl.!f..Z ~ou•mtt . 
pp .• e~-30}P JWm!!,l c· ~l~·eu~ . 1600· ·, pp-;-u-~. 
G. J~iv!far~ ~v»vln~, PP• 30-~a; :MGSA.. 
9:!t Asfi!!! ,-lJflr~iJ& t P• -1 ~ 
9. P• 33• 
10. l£aQ ., P• 35. 
u . .12.l£.. • pp. 32 • 
a . l!Ua•, PP• 34- 0. 
13. 'l'h• !~!fillt}u~Yfi\M-.1 wr i~ ten in 169 lay 
DeOple V/b(J roo d. ·WQ <J ,:n; G "~EI th t tht:- flret d y 
ot ' ue elnent1  year ( hlc w!us the fil·~ t yedt' a tter 
't.h~ :1l'8) "• ~ a U t'e . .:s ~ reet , s ol<! 6twente :re-
~urnod t rCl<J. tho v-, r .:.oue countte,, , br ntJlf.g their f'.r1tmds 
,,.1tll t!l~m to ~nt.;:r upon CtvUl'8G of etu y . 'l.'tl-11· 'brtg!, t , 
opet\11 t1.1oes f.1spelJAd all oubt , · t he work ot 
t .. 10 ye.~ wua bccun ln tl $.1Jlr1t or ..,..;nf.i<lence t~t tho 
lite ot t. le aouool •• oaaur&~.. . ' - PP• 34- th ~.uia aeetl8 
to be on ax~ &: or ti on . 
. 14 • ~ !1!. I'i~b,i2 •. !h&tJ;•tBf~ i ;~&kl ;;,..s~, 18SU, PP• 'f. x.e r er;·e o 1 a 
o0:06o ~no. fJ .:,n-:.l-"1 fund" i n t\n «-l"l. i ol" eW.t]ft u:r. 
One• h · l t' t he lllt ercs t 00 t n !'unO , J.n l 9llt &:AOlllnted 
to , o,49:.>. && - M;:a :9.! J.M1~1£· ~ ~ t o u1u ;o. 1e, 
app.-o~4 ~ ~6 • l,l"; . 
' l n t h.$ e~,rly year s of t :~ ~!$ t e o~ of the 
no,rmul. at i .. ~l (ne iJlO<:Jmington) 1 l l l 1no1s • \ he . 
l.eg1au . tu.t n hrtd arJPl'"ol):.·i"l \.•,: «1 to t m t ~ohool. all • 
cr t!lost of , t he 1nt ~Stl'flst. on t ne col.llaee and atmin, cy 
t und • I n f r.t.Gt ue L.~. t f> .J.o 1875, om y rnr a t t fi);' t h e 
b eginlline of ~t3G8e8 ~ C :i.I!UOtU 1.~ • t.t1~ hlOOllhllgtc:>n 
·.~l tt\1 't\lti ~ ... oo~l v~d t o1· the mx' b1enn1um ..-11 of 
t he 1ntBr .,$t . - - ts11 9t £JJttnot' a. A!mlz:*!a.U Ggna~ ~§Se!rt!4Y t • 
.15. .,.OOiYtJ:S..\t~ •J !.\t"f,JJ l~~j pp, !~·5 ~ 
15 . 't~h t o '-lui ld tn 3 s t "'-'t'! u tr tbe c;ente "'· ot t he 
etilnpUB to-dl.ty & t he "1ku. n nu·l 1ns, " ... n<l . except tc,:: 
br•·<.t~ine u, t .lO hull a fliW yu" r ~ .. t.;o . reu~t intJ muo e s 
t ho des or1 pt1on giv«l. jur~ t betor 1t~ oot~.t,~let1on :. 
"1'hero . 1ll he a •• • ,~orm..ll. ,ijt\ll or ~tuey l{Oolil in t he 
\bird a t or sr ~ rJl i"in& ~oo tety. l~la; r eoitat i un rOQD8 
ln eloh • t oi-y ; a 1.1b 'Nl.ry r lli n \h~ :J.t~ovnd at, ~}' , and 
a Labo.r~~tory n d a Uu•eum 1n t he l ow(;:}r stol"Y• 'l:t~ 
:rGC1tn t icm saooma .. r e , j~oll..~-lng t u ooe bel ongtt.s t o t he 
l'r n in i ns D$1" r 'tlllent, J.n !lumbGli t;event een, and ar e 
Qr.rt ... nged and r n.rn 1$hed 1n the r3o ~t ee.\ 1ef..totory rJJt fU1fJr 
•• • • '.rne A.uaeum ot Hl., urul H15 t cry, •• and pJ.--ac .t i cu l 
10:r 'k ot t he s tudent s . " Pl ane w~e m: ~ de by 1 ~ s . Ta y>l or 
or ~t . Louie n4 a cont rnct s m e witsL .t am und 
L\, ot l~eorJ...'l , I ll i nois , •• ·;Im\l{l. l C!\t ~ l,~t.f;iU~• 1005-
l~e, P• 25 •. 
1?. ¥mlt•u~x sm~1 £• p , t;•6 . 
l B. Y. r-uo a gr ava ot ~ $tettdat,tce , .tiJ!tqp.}, C, ~te;otm,!h 
l'P2~-l~24 (9ullo t 1n , July. l 9t3 ) ~ 
19. 1tr~.Inl..'1l Ct~£aJ,o.tVHh 100>1-1890 , P• e. 
20 . CoO}(• ,2..!• Cj.)i ., .P• ~~ . 
1!.\ . c:.~...'t rJ. ee .. . ;Ztlrrm:r , i.ovol_o;z.l!lfJ!!! .Qi tl:~ 
Te -. o~~s ~ C?f.t+~M 91 lli .CR:it~tt\~ p\lOii's! e.o. by t!cR5~ 1.t v , c Rnignt;-ID-"omtnston , inois , 1 975 1 P• 9l . . 
~2 . lgmm.l ~htSleiHt• l.89l-lS92, list or 1'uc !lt y . 
23• lJt14.• • lSS2 ... lS63• l1a t ot f~oulty. 
2 •· !£W.•, l675·1B7&, • . • 
25. Cook pp. 2~i8•25 ; ,uc n Georg e ll• itbat\ • Co~noe:ttE)Xlt t~!dl.'(!8C t Ull'if y ~CW.l'8 or tllt.~ t, . I . H .. u. n. 
~uoted in l1t,2 V~vll{ilk 9t ~. ~· l.l; .:JPD,U!t;euU 
l'OUV~i.£• PP• tl .. tt) . " 
£G . "~~ ~U4Jlo. ~g'.ije£Q.lg 1 tCurbo:'l a le, ru.) a 
.ootobO%" l 9, • 
21 . Coolt , P• £5f ~ 
!8 • Cook , PP• 2~ . .-40 ; ;,ilA~!WSC41"l 50\4'V911:!:t· 
PP• 66 ... 70 
eg • ;;,JJ1J6!~·.St'·£Y ~M 1.-;H,-;.t;; ~.P• 6 -~~0 • 
00 . lS~ts·le~Jt~ , llP . 6Q-.?O 
~l. lb~~~ . l 89e•l897 • VP• 1~ -7~. 
3:.: . ~ 91. :b!*.lr~a.+! • ro& t,i!~ !!P..!lEr , 1 .t$oQm~1.• 
1897. p. 7..,-;-
za. \£9ytt\ 6£D ll:l.~Qi.§ !J.« l t i-0COt'..:bf:)r ll• l.e9'1 e 
24 • :,.outnet,·a ~lltnoiQ $!'~~~ . October l ~.. , 16~5. 
35. ~ ~ taoyl.ll Ja -~nsW4 :. t , ~ .;ao1 1897 - 1ooe. 
3? ,. &l"ttph jna ... l:tf.? ~ 1n hmu:,l ~ t!fA,oe~ . 19~3-192~· 
( SuU et 1n 1 July, l4J; 3-) • 
38. 1DJHSl C · tl a~u..it 1900-1~0 , P• e. 
~o . # we oi' If1-B{4 t S: t~-H 'V\;;~~h S.Wn , t 
' .&,§.eMbl.X r lV!I Wn. · e fit'~7S'J"6.p:pl·ovcfl ~y 2g, ·:~U . 
• • dtmu41z lJat_c~g:y~, ( ~ull et1 n , July . l ~l2) , p.l0 , 
2 . ~2\l. lej\ern !6~ino11, ~l~!..~U. fie{!ttebeJ· la• 191'~ . 
4.Z . ~·• June • l l~: . 
44 e .?1~£'1" · 0 •'l'a irty- n .nV .~JmUll ~CI1UilEnOelilGnt , 
J'ur.· ' · l 9l.Z . " 
It we were o. ble to aeo~ t n1n the previous 
t raining ~a expiJ' ienoe of t a oulty mcmbws, t heir 
reJ.:.. t 1o118 to o .,mpua an(l student l1fe t their contGot 
w1t h the oonanun1ty wn1ch t y eervod • and the tenure 
ot t n r posi tlatla aa it 1nfluenoed tho atabU1ty ot 
t e atatr • we eb uld h.llve a r uther oleur p1oture ot 
t lle 1Dtelleotu cen1ier of o.n eduou tion·tl institution • 
... ane ot t .: ia reouired 1nforl'Jll. t 1on in reg~rd to t .. 
ijouthe.rn l ll1no1a Uor , 1 ia t lli :1 in reports oauplete 
nnd a ocu ate; so-~ of 1 t 1a ., ~e Gnd r>robnbly untrust-
\>Jorthy . Aeott ot t i.e preaent kno;,ledge or the eurl1ost 
raOUl.ties· 1a round 1n oulo~i8.t1c btoax·a i:1h1cal s etches , 
pa- ~a , in moot o ees, wr1tton tt·<Sn m~oo ·y Ol' uncont!rued 
or l &-e.?orta. 
vUl" m31n d1ft' ieu lty in form1na on c•dequata 
ioture or the tr<. in .£:> or t • .a f • cul ty or t he fi rat 
fittean ye r E: ia thu. t t he degroaa held by those toaehlng 
the- \Jo e not r co1:ded in tue /,npu 1 t alosut numbers 
until lege. ..uY~ tne ·:nn J!(£19tY ~SlUY9Bir punl. .1o ... t1on 
ot 18~9 a.vo •ery tew s h; v1n{~ deg.reelh fJ.my ot tllom 1 
ot oouree, eapeoially t hose connected \. ith t be practice 
1 
dop.~-rt~ZIU9ltt • bad no degrees. Sane had honol"(U"y degrees 
w •• 1 cb red bec..'n o <.nf'erred by t ho erll..t U a" 1net 1tt:t1oos. 
i'erJ·Gpe tlle best tey we haYe to t lleb c peb111t tes 1a 
t ho. 1i t1> ~·t at em aeem to b<.l'fe t aus ~t tn a • a riety 
ot pl .l088 before g oing to C rbonu~a. .liv e ot t h at! 
be.toze l.a99 ere trou \he new .QlcJ.nnd st:.t tea and ceo 
g 
ot t lle geogr .... ;hie 1ntluenoe. t « r o-r t 1 otl1ers were 
3 
tr &'t..ttee adJo1n1 ng or ne~ lll1no1s . T~,e fllot t ur. t 
in t be 4ays betare t he tire t ne cnr ol.l.men te \'I ere ma ''11, 
mad e !/O&sibl e a oloGe r f:ll &.t1onah1p betwe n atua.~nte and 
t eo.o .ers . The t acul t y took an a ctive 1nt eraat 1n 
etu ent ot1v1 ties. nnd ·tt one time t b gl"~·UP adJourne~:;; 
' 1n n body to a meetinG ~ the 11 te.rary eociet;y. 
Beginning w1t h 189f t t he .~\nnugl. Ca;t6196Bt 
appendet to the tnoulty list t he degree beld by each , 
Eight ot t h.ae were SiYen oredi t ~·or mt.v1tl8 e ( a\or•a 
GDg.reee, wh 1le nine !~ d non 'l'hero er none w1 th 
5 
do otor• e d ereeo. In the follo. · i:ng y&ar Pres1c1ent 
~ vere-st w~a givern ore41t t~or ho.vine a maetw'e de(l,ree 
uncl a doctol" ot la deg1·o • •·h~ resident .. rkinson 
took ottl ce in J.a97 ~1e s1~e ct t e fa cul ty hlcl not 1n-
cr .... ase~ 1 thoue;h ttt.e e.nxo lli nt bad gru u U.ly gro ·n . 
In t bat year t here were n.ine inst ruc tors l 1s t ed i tbout 
4et~cen, nt let1s t tour or w lO.;J. wero oonnecte \d tb. t bo 
-v.1ning eollool. Tt1er• were 'tlvo w 1tb bachelor •a ciegreee 
6 
und tcur wit h l!):j a'or'e dcgl'ces , not lnclucunc tl e 
honore.ey degreoe held b .,.ll'kins tn . 
ln t he meant1~• t he aot1v1tiea or ~be f aculty 
wer~ not oont1n eu to ola aeroom work. ... kno ·d.e\lge ot 
th" ac.bool t.-'tla being oarrled tc more or l•• remote 
regions . .l!l autnori t:r ot t no aohool camaente 1n 1894 : 
"Last 0011111 , eaob ,profeeeor &11'e a w•• ' D ~tuitoua 
10rk in 00 e teacb«r• t in t 1t ute, n r;d SQJle Ot tb.em 
were reeu..Lor inst.t.•ucto.·a 1n aeve~ctl county inst .Ltutea ot 
t il$ st te. 'J.' to proteatH:r s o. ttend IitUl)' associ t 1 one of 
ta.cnex-s , n4 th&y m "'~ d 1vered gr t tllttnl' euu t ion-
C<X!l1nt; mre am more •• • en eo.ue t to l vower in t 1,1a 
pert o£ t he at t e. l>rot aesor ~t:neJ:Suak b s publl .~ 
reocntly a ~•r1es of ~11sh Gr H . .rs, w: 1cb st ill 
7 
further extonus th~ 1nrluEmoe or t j e eohool. " 
r•tul o.heok ot t1 weekly ne &Jnper pub-
l1ahed 111 Cti.rbondELl.o 1n 1895 a ..J.c:R/• t h ut \he 1ns\ruoto s 
portiolJ) ted 1n l.tQoture work, W041tl;; tlt i r ... t 1t utea 
und cOillllenoemente , in ten o.dJoining ,,u1d n~-by 
cQlnt.ios 1 in nddi\lon to n ine l ectures 1n t,arbon4nle 
und t1ve 1n t be r emt i n er or t o oounty. !-'ifteen d1 t f er -
alt teaohare took part Ul this wo.rlt . Pu rk1neon , who 
two year e lat er Wli.l S to boc e p.r eo1dent , l$l· the aehedUle 
by del iTer ing leotures in no less than thirtem plaoes 
in .TaoksCll, Johns en, Lawerenoe, Saline , Mae sac, a IJi 
Union count i es, most of VThi ch were fairly close to 
Carbor.ld .l e . H. \, . SbrJ'ook, woo was to become noted a e 
a lecturer a tflfl years later, spoke during the year 
1n Saline, .Tohnsm, and ''Ulia mson counties, and during 
the summer spent several weeks 1n inati t ute work in 
8 
Central Illinois. The s'WDI1Elry givea an idea of the 
scope, and plrticularly the geogra phic extent; of this 
lecture work in Illinois during 1895. Tllere were, 
or course, a few trips into near-by sta tes not ccnside:r~ 
ed as significant in t he present discussion. 
The act1vitiee of the year just menticned 
seem to armounce the approach or a widming interest 
and influence on t he par t of the faculty. Dea.n \,ham, 
a co-worker of Pl'eaident Pdrkinson tor a time • haa 
said, nDr, Park1nscn, differing f1· an s an.e of hie :pre-
decessors, 1nterposeu no bar between llis teachers and the 
leolur-e tield 1 and thus a knowledge of the school was 
carried to hundreds of communi ties, and tr1en4ships 
wwe tarmed therein, friendships which have operat ed 
rrom thut time to t his to 1norease our a ttendance aiJl 
" i 
our financial support, By 1901, tour years after 
Parkinson had beoo:A pr esi d ent, there was a aanewnat 
marked advancet!ent in this oti v1 ty• .. 4,1 m ulya1s ot 
tl~ 4 ta , o O.Ueoted tro t tto ae.ue public at ion an 1n 
the etlt'lle Wt'..y ae tor l.ai61 abO\~& t1 geogruphio u pun-
a1on i n the r~J.on near \;nr l)._.. m a.l e nd t he <ld1 t ion ot 
orhaps the most el6-
n1t 1CClb t 4Y"4noement along th i s l ine wo e tt~e i nc luei 
ot bt . Clt~lr County • tr ~bleb. J.n l o. ter yea::e o~e 
nwncroua s t udent e . I n t hi e year IJO.J'k1n s ru • c l ooture 
t~ lpe had beoot~ ~uch leee frequent . poeel bly beoausG 
of hi a. ex out1'fe du t 1 ea. On t !le otllor htm • ~. w. 
bhryoo , .no .aa to beoane l'&" es•d.ent of t he sollool in 
1913 , wae l eacU.ng t u ecncdu.l. e .. "'US' i t a the yenr ne 
un de no l eaa t llall t Ytflr1 tr•t _re.e lectu. J.'e8 or whi«Hl t he 
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new• .f-u-per columna took note. 
a~t ror a t years only • but was r p ld ly t a m illg a 
r eputati on OYer a ter.t.·itory au oll gr~ter t han ~nrbondale 
ond 1ta e 1v1ronment . 18 ~gUV+srn llla1;o1,e H!£8ld eCI!UnEit'~ 
eel 1n i ts ne..-.a oolumn&: "Prot . m&ryock ••• ia b u i l dUlg 
up Gll e~itlble reputnt 1 on 1n the leo,ure t'i~l4 ~r¥1 
rectiY1ns t.1any enoorn.1\U:S8 f 1·om the ~u\hcm IU1no1a 
prees . " ~lle stlel e po.pcr fo llow · t h io r euark by quot 1ne 
trom other ncrNapaper e 'k> prove t h e ata.temen t . 'l'hat in 
tlle .idW ! \e (Bel.levUlo , bt . Cl n1r (;ounty , I ll1n 1a) 
1a 1llus t re t J. ve: "• Tne srw t f (X t ure ot t e meotins waa 
~e lecture by rof . H. · •• -.~ru·yock . ••. His add •. eee was 
pronounoeu cne ot t he ableat Wld tnoti t adlllirable evor 
11 
4el1Yered betore e teach e. e of .;,;,t• . l.a 1r (,ounty tff • 
Shryock d el1Y er 
Ja son , ballna , U&rton , •·o.ah1ngt on 1 \ b .it&, Union , 
l.lexand 6J:' , i•1U 1o$.eon , 1f!lrl"y , f!ad is on ar1.d tJt. Cl.a 1r 
coun\1e£J • 1n the 1 t ot wb1oh b.e spoke no lea~ thEm 
r ur ttmeo. 411 ill all , ost at the taoul. tr m.ambcs-a 
••e~Jl to Ye t ak• pt&l"t 1n aome leotur o worl1: at a<ne 
1.2 
aoe U1 t. e sts te clur l • t he year or 1901 . 
In e.<lc11t1 on 1;o tr i ps out of t~;n to e peok e t 
te·iehora • 1nst1 tu 'ea t:tn.-1 oauaence ent , t h ey took c.n 
aot1r.e pr rt 1n mettns• or tO'lohet•a .on4 county euper1n-
l3 
t en ent& 1n Curbon ~. eS. the» the p:-ea l.dont or n 
r epre•c tot 1 ve instruotot- or t o reeulnrly £.\ ttendet. 
l.4 
o nYentiona of t• · onore el.a ler•• On one oooae1on, 
o teael~. .. substituted ibl:' ea14ent ~~k .nson 1n a 
t~ee-4t y meet ing ot in~tl t ute 1ns~ruotora and n ot"litU 
15 
•onool president• a l ~pr1n(;f1el.d• ll1aa 'ertz, a training 
teaCher , waa 1nv1~~ d\u:Jng tho aunmter to open on 
l& 
ot ' he 41acuas1oos t.. t N. ~ .. ~~. conv ention i n ~•t1"01t . 
!'01' tl1e betlet1' ot t he eobool am t .Ue c \llUQuni ty 
1n eo:lOr l the ia ouJ.~y inst1tute<l aeriea of "Un1ver .. 
aity Leot.ur att 1n whi.oh speokea tr t he ou-ts1de 
were oulle 1n • una tol" l 'f hicb aee..son tlok~ ts were &old• 
tbo Ell1 erta1nrnc;mt s cvidstly hocome rathe-r popular , tor 
we t1nd tba ~ ao .e or the at uleta w.tre oa pi'&liz1ng 
<m t heir own toreaight by eell1nB tlokets to leea 
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rortwnt poo pl0 at e als1d nblY hi~er p:c· ioea. 
'l'l e t euchcre bD.d tho1r o · n leoture cou n>e • 
too , ua a. pt1l"t of tlte rtFaoul. ty lUb •" tlt e meeti ngs 
ot ,. toll ., 1ou~ mo~nbers prea t:lll tou papbt& or se.ft 
t a lks. 'l'heee weru oft.on ot an a bet1· ot n ~ure , as , tor: 
ex~tnpl 1 l 'httn ••i>1· • .i.:~Vcroet p1·eaeutec.1 a ver y e~oellent 
outline of the ~n 
discusa tlle ' Unkllu~u• , '4!le p.t rs were ehot"t dnd 
l8 
spicy ( aio l ) an4 tue d bCU€UJ1ona lo~ tU"A s cie.r • " 
The ·aoulty lub wau, no doubt 1 an outgrm~tn or tho 
trequent r a oul.ty !XltlaltJ.ng .e, menti efled in tt to~.:ner olu ptox- . 
'l'boae meetings h d con tzolled f.\ rnuJ. t1 tude or deta 11 ou 
a oti..-1 t1ea , bl.l'\ t ho i deo. ot th faculty meetins ne an 
li 
ex .... outi'fe bo':.ol"d tor euou th ings wue srodu tlly dy ..ng . 
TJ~e p n wa a a t lll 1n etreot 1n lS~~ 1 h~·evar, tar v:o 
rind tt1~t. tb.e raoul ty ie&U$ in t he yoor "the euiot 
t~ t the students ~ul not be e.ll011e to crgralize 
er conneot thsnaelvea w.t th a root b 1.t. U te :.m • h.1ch ehnll 
loav• tlu.IJ city to meet Qthur teama , and no 6 nm&e are 
20 
to be e ll~• on t he Un1T ru.· si t y oampua . .. ~~t18 e<l1ot 
•-a• gi'Yat in ep 1te of t he fll ot t h ~ t h1e:h2fo1l0 ls 1n 
nei~l>orin tCA.na were }) Yin6 tootball e 
ln orde t bll t «1.1 . stu4m ts m~ht be k*~ 
mtorme ot curront eY<.m ta. the tecul ty inati,ut ea 
u pl an or ho.Tlng different med)ere t ake nttn'l minut ea 
t~cr tbo r~l r cha r.el exero ee to give intor= tion 
to the otuionts on current &vGntt\ . ~ne first diecueeion 
&eota to ln ve boe:n t or the .i trt,oae or c all ins the 
a tton t n ot t lie atu4tttlts tQ "a rew ct t b e rc J t\u'"o5 ot 
22 
FreaiO.Eint iloosevelt'e t"lCSD« SC• " 
'I'ne oon ta<rt of t.he ~oul ty with otller eduoa tol'$ 
wae not negleote4. •·e hnvo aean tb!l t th6f a ttcnc ed 
nwm.roua 'onchcr ' a in~~ ltut••• including ooocs to~ully 
1 
t J r • E.• ·\· oonv nti.:xu~ . lJAJ..Grta.nt ec1t&atora a ttende 
cduoe. t tonul eYente at Caruon:1ale, aa on t h6 oooaa1:..n 
or nsohool "ounc u n meeting wl.an a.~ttt te ~u~er .in ten <mt 
Dtl;yliaa , 11rOa1thsnt 'f cl..~.:l). ey ot bloomington • and J. eai dent 
23 
Lord o:t· (; l.. 1\loaton , llreeident (,ook 01' el tl.tb were t)reaen, . 
'L"horo wtsa the ooous i n , too, :len the presidents of t he 
norm..~ s td t ho ~them ~-culty were ent~rtk1ined lJy 
24 
~rs .. Insersal.l and .!ra. -~en, at tlJ. u h~1o of t e l !l tter. 
s we have noted• tho f u1. t y h td grotm. 1n 
nwn'bere tra::t nl.ne t4embe:re in 18'14 to eighteGO 1n 1897 1 
ot 
l·o.rkina(;n ' s o.4nt1nie t.~.·o.tJ. Gtl , the.re were t i rv-aeven 
oa t 1e at• tt, one ot .l an w~s on a l~avo or ~baenco. 
In tll~ l.ls\ e;l.Yen tor t he scnool yo<.tr ljjll •lQ13 , t h tt 
{l:"esiden \. l~ s the ClllY 4ootor •s d gree (wnie h we recall 
• 117 .. 
1a honorary) . '.a.bere ere eight instruc~ra ld\b ntleter'o 
d8(;reee , n4 ~ll ad41~1 Qlal, Sl'v Up at' n11l~ With b~C olar'e 
4~ees . ne oth. ra were listed i thout y degrees 
h:.l.tner . Of th1a l na't sroup W10St ot them \Yere ttaa& ist• 
an'tst' in different dept..rt~ .ents Ol' to h. ve beeo o<.llneot-
1 th t be training school. rn oth«1r ord 1 ttl 
f'e.culty trew in numb.-a With t be g~du l itloreaae 1n 
t he onrolltnent 1. ~uul tne $Ol1o l , et i o a :00 !ng improved. 
al.ightl.y • In 1897 about one-th1.£•d d hold no d ~ces, 
und tlle o part 1on had 4rcp ped to a bout ooe- .rou rth 1n 
1913 . 'i'he pro portlc:m ot muster ' s degree• r etnt\l ned 
about tb e rn 1 1nd1oating t.. ~i any improvement 
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was ill the lonr b:r okets. 
T le tfllure of otf1oe ot a t611ch 1ng tt 
~ gl ven &WJn & 1n4io ·tion ot tlto stebility of n 1netltutlon. 
ln tlle ~outhern I ll1noi.a o.rmal in 1 13 1 two :pdople 
ere cn 'tbo t cul. ty \·.i'lo had st.: te<1 1th t he school 
1n 1874. One ha d been t h re thirty- ab: y r 9; one , 
twenty•eignt ; one • tw~nty•t h!:ee J t .o 1 n eteen ; 
t; ·o · a ixteon; ooe , fotzt on; one , t el-.e; Uiroo 1 tun; 
t\~ six; touzo, aive; a.nd t\10 , tour . 'l'h.e remainder 
1't> 
h d been thur t h co years or lees. 1hcn we J"f:lllozr.bct· tb t 
t he nWAbc at 'tc cllo... •. h d quadru Jl).ed s noe 167" 1 w• 
l'.!lUat a 1 t t h· t ••veral or t nelsl d t.idod Ul 1noreas-
inS t 1e stab 1l1 ty ot t.1e school • 
1. J>Agea l <B•OO . 
.2 . 'oh.entlret oll$e;e t Lebnnon1 
oJ.i.lmpl e , o Ql terreu upon u . .u. 1Jar k11'asor.t. 
d&gree ln 187• at uootor ' & 4 egree in 
ftnn1J .. ·reu t..'ovten tr. PP• 72-&. 
111no1a 1 tor 
a st~ • o 
l8g7. --
3. ·W1Y!f!&fX ~szu•m&r , PP• 164- 64. 
4 • f..!l.nU£1! st. V•e .-·ecql.t¥ 1 J;.eo be~: fl , 18'14 . 
5 .. Lu t ot raoulty , J• !YA1, ~1ol.q£ush 18g2· l893. 
6 . l!UA·. 189'7-18~8. 
'1 . "Outalde \,ork by \be a oulty • ... '1\BH.~ . llgtalgeam • 
1894•1895. 
a. Jlrom a ttt bul.tl t iCl'l znoo.e t:t·om not a on raoul. ty 
and nor Jl oti Y1t.iee ill coluana at wof.h!£» l i;l1no ie 
agr ld dur lng t 4o c 1 en nnr yeor or ~ • 
g . Caamen.o«Uen~ a c1dr eas1 ..2lll~• p . 14 . 
10. Yr<m a ' abull t ion mo.de t r-Q .. notes on faQUlty 
and nor · 1 o.o'i vi t i a in oolwzan.e ot bo~them I J.l1Ao &1 Ua;t~ J4 durins t h oalC114~ y ar or l 90 • 
u . l OVOOlbe:r ~ 1 liOl . 
11. see rootnote 10. 
~ sm t hsn U:&r"'o~ 1 , J wry 26, 1901 . 
• 
. 1~ . ~·· roll 2 1 1 901 . 
15 . lb\u., ltlreb. 23, and JAa:rch ~ o, 1901 . 
ie . lW.·· Apr11 27 1 1901. 
1'1 . ~ •• Ootol)er 1 ~ .• Nov~oor 2 , Nov ijber 2u , 
s,nd Pec onli"ir"l" 1 lQOl . 
18. ~. • October 26 , 1895. 
1~ . li . u. Parkinsoo aerT 4 as ~eoretury or t be 
aoul\y t~ e1sht et:n ye ... ~~. nn t he ~ n w:.ts cont inuod 
tor a t i • 
21 . lb1c . • nov bur 2;:t • l&t15 . 
82. Jbl.g •• flo 1'001ber 23 un4 lieo\Xib~ 14, 1901. 
£3 . au.-. Nov~ ~~ 91 1901. 
£•. ~·· ~ ovot.1b er l &, 1901 . 
as . Li•t of t~cul ty m •'S\u!l.J. o~ ~AA93u~. l91.2-l913 (BU1at1n 1 July, 191£ ) . ' • 
C6 . Lis t or Goul'J , and <it1\es o-r ectrY1oo • ill 
~• ..tpril 1 191~ t PP• l'l• 2ti a 
Tho a vel't\se :>ubl1c ••e bu1141ng • enrG1.1100n~ 
t1suroa 1 tlll4 li$l"1la~ , the :retord ot' • tootbaU t e-.m , 
W'Atn 1'\ acea an e a.®S'\! anu l tn tutloo . .i.., in tho 
oaae ot d · ~i.e 1¢oduo ti ·t'l , r~owever, til~ reoJ. utcry 
1a told behincl t ne aoenes. i 'o eaoer the true 
•~ lue ot a coll ege or un1vs-e1 ty ~o mue' ox 4Jline 
oaret\J.l y ite ow.~rioulua. 
To ob .n an idea ot t 
'We oone id~ to(H'Y a a eoUece wolk , let us c t1 ne nn 
ear l y re.vort m~cl• by Prmc 1P<U .tobcn-'t .t.llyt4: 
"~be ocurae of atuclJ .tnd been urran£ec. 11t h 
t'~:o purpC6ea ln. 'fis'W - 1. o £1Te o. •trictly Normal 
eoUt·ee ot tru1n~e to tit teaohert tor the ,Publ 1c 
eohoola , and 2. · o e4ve eXtt~nplea ot rnet .l\ode ot 1.«ioh• 
.m,. lt tho:rotore goee O'fer ~e hOle ow.-11. oulUIIl or 
•obool e toud1•• trom tb.e 41 ·.Abet to nn :r.-ly ~he 
com.vlat1oo. ot a coll egJAte 4tfluoat 1c>n , nnd 6 1 -vea 
•• 01 ,1 at"tn tion to thoao br-lnchea wh1 oh require tbe 
uae or the obeor'Y1ng nd eroe.,•ti ve i'aoul ties , without 
neglecting tbos~ \':!\ lob deDillnd! tb~ usa or th~ 111::.\gina tl on 
und .ro. eon . i'r-kct1<F.tl tl'ttant on is <lOTot to 
phyato•• Chun1• 'l"f , nu turul. b.1atory • eurTey1ng, a.nd 
lung ge ; tltld ·u1e stl.~Qlt is not only t t4Ug.lt to ~o , 
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bu\ to do tl~e llork or t u brnpc It wb1cl1 ho pursu c)B . 
Be 18 a lflO require· to gtve 1nstruct.l.on 'in all tha t 
ho lc<u- . • • so t h t 'Wh-en he bee1ntt il-1 lifo- wo rk , •i t her 
o-r t oh1n g or 1~ bar .1.rts 1n a f'ooul:lt- 1)loymo.o.t, 
h; ~ not 'b , .l ollY mexver1enoeu in t he ver y bes1ru.1ng 
ot hia O<>reer. 
,Tht. cours of ifl .. t i'\iotio.n nlso Qmbracce 
lectures b y t . e !'r 1noipnl on the biato:cy and eolet:u)e 
ot e ueogy, cmd on t he me oo• bo tn ot Lenm inS 
1 
$l4 ' e d Ch iug • tt 
It 1e ol r t h:.. t t he ba eio idea wua to leii rn 
a eubjeot so 1.h t i t mlt;ht b ta~t • The etuden~ W-!8 
otiu..Uly t'e(i\J 1r.a to 1 ve 1n . t r-uot ion 1n what he lea rn-
e~ t '0\ll day to d ay. ln t ue rogrum. t tbe beginning 
ot t u.o aeoond ye ... r no l oe th ;Jl fi t t uen el!l sae • 
out or thirty-r i ve otf erad, vr•u.·o dQf'in it ely o1~ n 
elernent~h"f o: r ~,. oter, be1ns l ~ ate\. by auoh titlea ae 
tt.Retlding" ~nd ".r1thntet1o." Other elneH• vtea.'O no 
doubt o~ crd :iMrJ h1 e~ ool 41ft 1oul ty. 'Xhe1'e wo~:e 
•~''' ol •••• o'f.fered. ! u 6llcout.1on , one 1n r hetoric • 
2 
tt.o or thr ee in Lat i n• und ono in be tnn1ng Greek . 
;. reT1s ed program ~or t he thu·d t urm ot t ao flre t year 
pr~idctd tor a.ve111n6 1n thl' e$ seotions •. fi(te~n 
minutes c:aol! , nd mde pro1'ia1 on tor "uing·ing , 
3 
'•¥r1 tiqJ and lir u ·ing. ff 
An exnmin .t 1on ot the ff~e.bula r Vie\~" ot 
atu41ee round 1n 6..llyn' s rei)ort for 1976-18'1'1 s no•·• t llu t 
S'IU I~ 
Tabulor Vie 
tiJ? JlH'ro HY 
2n<1 0d l et &"ld 3d !1 
Yca.r Yeo.r Year Ye3r Year Year 
~, G! lip l 2 3 ; ~ R l & i l 2; 
~pelltng •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
\.rnliis 
Draw iDS ••••••••• ••••••••• 
v ax "hiS " 0c ~ 1o ••••• 
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~o" 1~1-. oa.tes a epeoiul olaas in the studJ--
gtln•r' .. lly tor ~(ltlobers • 
.. i oluoa 1n Me\tl<X\a bf.tgJ..tut the ~1thut1o 
e&oh ttlll tie~ and continue& tt:O 'ti.c.,.. 
Cl.U.ihl~ 1n ~thode ,flf ~~.um 1ne .Ran41ng, 
GtQmzJatu.· • ~ographJ an4 Hi a tor~r 01' ~b$ \lni \ ad · t tos 
ar$ ia"Ught eYfftiY apr Jng • 
.... peUms, ~ritiDg and Drttwtt\g are our:rie<l 
~ till tl\ ~ ''~en'-a a:r vert~ct an4 are ~ouseti . · 
. . . 
the ochool we.s div 1cl~ into ttro ~~ ln 1 rto, t he IJ."e-
pll' tcry and the norr.L~ll , ooob ~,ons1at1r.g ot tt ~ee 
yeare ot "·or k . In t he til· t 1 e r or e nl1X'It 
too course ~o . e orr &t., 1n &11 tl'~ co tEU'ms ' 1n the 
&~cond ye r , twol •~ ol o ( e 1 and in too t ~.i!· tl year , 
., 
thir t een cla&acs . 'the tootnoieo p~..t nded to t . ia table 
or ocursea tll Eo of p~rt1 u.l t. l.· interest. .. .. <U.nsa 1n 
l esee 1n oe: t .. oaa or 
teach ina re dirtg, gr .. ~ (l .t• , geogr~pby , nd h i story 
or the Unttou l:)tn.t ea were ta nt evory sprJn£ • Upall ir.g, 
wr1 t 1ng , n~ llr.lw1ng t er " tf oai·r;lou em till the wtuuen tn 
.ro p•tect ru1C! nre c.oused. Vooal musia i:J ~e 
e. C U.StL n1e exwo es ench d y during the 
courae. tt It l '-18 ill t i•1 s .on. o re;~ort tb~ t .... uyn 
epcltlt o0.na id ornble t1 j() , s ue e ~pltl ino, 1n fin eer lier 
1~ . 14" , diaeusad.ng ~G l (.Wc at r:u-ep r ti on , e•peeia l l y 
ep~.iLC , on t L r.~ 1·t at studoote arrivi ng at 
4 
• 1 . !or. u. 
Obe~vn t1 n or t · cl~ins , as a .l!' .. rt ot the 
1•equ1ret: "''l' • betpn witb t : e upen Ul or he achool 
1n the l l ot 1874 , ·1 tll ias Jul ~c.sm 1n oh~.rcc 
5 
ot t J;.a model CLool . Th i:; firt:~ period or t he model 
eohool •a exl.atenoc en4ecl bo.tt 18?7• b~~\uoe t he le gis• 
lature ba4 4eo1ded thnt the nlOdel acLool lilUG t be run 
tr<a 'u1~ 1one 10. by 1ts msbet·a . CU14 t he enrollmont 
et ~. I . • u. ~.e n.;;~t .t. raa eni)Ug\.1 to provide ' he 
require • f'inun oe . 
In tile u.tO!.l :1t. i' o • no. · Ter" g~ 6k. t e treaa 
. 
hucl b3f.ll yu t on t ® r· oro,sivn l c ou-rseo or tt.o sehool . 
d been 
dCl.lble • btudent• ~re :req"' ed to \\T ite reporta ot 
"ee•erul of t \e e;o~n bl'dil.Oh&G• tt ~4hE:.Ill. t be mo(lGl 
acs ool vrns tw p..;;rarUy d1 o n1. 1nueu1 "o1·l:: in tuetnode 
and obser t1 one rect-i ve\· a much greater proportioo. 
a 
ot t.ne s tud en~• s t1nae . By the t lmc of t he fire in •m 
t !le In~ el a ot.ool 
o.ppt:o pr i atiotl in 1800 did not _proVide 'tlt l1m1to.t f oo 
7 
~ut the 100d.Cil. sobool s~uld e:r1a t by it ~ n tu1 t .l oos . 
'h1 t h t o olo a".lf!i or t u VDdal. ac ool ll of 
2&li9l.QICltl a\ut ·ee: "In ull oaaot or ~·~du,, tion one 
yea r • u \>A'.l.rk • t~o}diJ. & in t tt r· ... ·oi)c.l'l\ \:01')' ].; p trt~ .. 'EJnt . 
tor one how: a do.y • ·wi l l be re~ \til" ec ro:r i;:t • 
~ o ~t1ficu. te will be givEn for ~~ch y r oi' s tudy oor.t-
8 
plet \o't'. 1n .ccne~cutive ct::der 1n t11 s dop flUent . • 
. thre e 1n lS'/5 to t 11rty- 1 ... t lll 1.003 • &ud to e1sllty-
i 
aeven 1n 1097 . 1~ •ttart was uttde by the aohool ,.to 
arr ord to t noae l-U'tlilt~ .. 1ns ~.L·t!lSulvaa to teuo· a plAoe 
\!.'here they l:llY observe t he beat aetlliJde in 01)8l"lltlcn • 
- •v•-
and Ydlere~ •• t.boy my pr.:1ct1ce 1n the oz ling ot a 
, e • .tobar ••• • · 1a r..:ac t1ce \"JOrk and obaer.,a tion 1a re-
oe1 vine eaoh yecu- t'ilOre attm t1un w lth us • md 1$ one 
10 
ot our moet val w. ble advuntagee. " 
Attar 1ts ;t-$0t'SJ.n1eat1on• Emvhl..\818 was nga:in 
plaoed upcn obser~..t tion und 1; t!\~mg 1n t e low.- sr~1 dea . 
By 1894 , t be model a cbool res,..la rl.y enroll o\1 trom eeventy-
t1ve t ·o a bundte.l oh i l uren• olass 1fie tl 1ntQ eight grades 
aa 1n t he t- Ublic eobool s . lt purpoae waa t o tu.l"1l1sh 
teat s ot e met,u.xl s advooo ted. 1n otho1· cou.t·s as nd to 
giv e o pportunity to obs(:)ne oh 1ld n. t u:re . e ai zn s. 
w make 1t ft t\ mociel scboOl tot- , 1n t he bes t sense, 
u 
t he 4evelopment at ~odQl t $-l ohGl'"lh" 
The preptU"Utot"y dep~tmen't d;i.4 not ex1et 
nterely· tor prac t1oe vrol:"k, l. t '~a a , 1n rlB.ll1tr, a pre-
par q.tory e ohool. ~!lw puplle '? 1t ctout tl e nooeas~ry 
e l_Xlratton des 1l'• ~'i to ~nte.r the ooll ~~e, they t1ere 
pl.aee6 1n cl.(. 8SG8 do !.i.t) !l lO 'Jet' graae Of v.o:r ~: . l'replr• 
n t or;y cl.o. aaes ill rendin , ar 1 tb.~ t io , gromuur , seoer-c.  chY , 
and l'l 18t <ll'Y ot t he UnitfJcl ""'tutea we1··e rox·m e ever y 
t ertl . St udent s were to J> em~in 1n t-hes o ol us s ee until 
t r.e subJeo.t s wero mtlat~rocl . ~he1•e were al so el«<u~ltary 
olassoe 1n the eo lencea • 1m l.Qa-ec of v.llio b was 1·equ ired 
tor U f i r st gtade C~t1 fiO I~t G • '1.'he Ot went WhO took 
tha ~tin couree in the uox·wl d ep.ll" t !OOnt bogan his 
\'K>nl. 1n the eeoond y-Har of tt~e prep~ tor y '...Ork . 
Olaa•es in aJ.gE:br($ were orrerau in the s p ring term to~ 
u 
t ho so ho had been tf3~l chl.n«. dur1ng th e ye·.r. 
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fhe ork at ~• ao ool w to t:ro.1n ' oaohGra• 
c.nd b<~ 1800 , ot the tot 1 ot 2 , 257 student ubo bad 
tmrollea 1n e\l.l 4 . rtm.ente, 1 , 3e~ 
15 
entol"lnS tho sobool. 
t ugbt sin. oo 
, ot-itiC llll mode b y the aobool autllor1tiee 
a~diee. Tae ad'fi oe given a · t they ehould t e 
ex .min .t1on ot t. lower coureea, ond r ind out re 
they at.ood . "lt a b•on fo\Zld ~ our exper1enoe or 
t llirteen ye.lr& tLa t a 1 rge number: ot stu en ts oo to 
t he ao .. 10ol lao king 1n t e arts of ron ins , e rell1ng , 
and wr1tirl6. l.et tb.ea• be ken aa yotr fir t stuuJ.ea . 
l.e Will puu 70U <:ll e 8 Gexll as you llllVe ;_;IO'Ye, yt) U 
are muster ot ihe rte tund&lll6nt tl ot e U t.~. o practice 
14 
ot looming un t c ohint • " 
DY 1803 the school h~4 a 1n·ep tCll"y do. (l.rt -
mcnt ot 't'l,.:o yc~s and u nonml de.t~ar e~ or t our 
ye rs . The courses c1ven 1n the n r n 1 wore in t hG 
c1. an1col oourae, 1os1o , ethioe cncl o.r1t1o1em, mantu l 
ph1108ophy, pe4ugo --y (five terms) • acahool "'• 
p.raot1oe teaOhl. g, aevm ao1 cnoe oours•s ot one a nd 
' ' ;o \ern:a enob , six ~ v:rme of m. , t ~em • t 1o s , one o oorse 
1n redlzjf's e.lnd pbon1oe , f i ve 'terti) m ~~ish (1n-
oludh"lg o r e 1n ol.oout1vn and t.Y:o 1n 11tat• ture) , two 
t · rna 1n googra ~1. ono tem. in his tory • one t eA.... 1n 
t ecnet1tut1ort ot tho Unitou t ..t tes und I llinois , 
one ~ or petaane p , ~~o ~ez· 
to~ or boo koep1ng, siX tel'tll eoah or tin 
· .nd arock . Voc uua1o o.n liatben1ca were t o be 
t en lly unt 11· t ll.e pu,1l waa exo'US e -. breno nnd 
Oin'cam wel'e ent .t e ·Y option U. Qnd u1gh' be takon 
o. t any time. The courses 1.n t ue preparatory 4 ~ · 1~t­
ltlellt wore quite aimUar, bew • eYid t y , me .. ely 
more el. cmem ry 1n n tt.W • .on or th e first e1x 
a bJeote 11 to 1n t 1 • o f;Al o r.uree bove s 1v 
ln t prelJ(lrat.ory clep.trt nt . l!Uit ~.ry drill ns to 
e &i ven t hree tim e a week in bo dep..trtmenta. 
Tile .t.ngliah oourao in ~1e 110~1 4ept\r1ment required 
15 
tb:r e ye· x·s and omt t ted :tba len ; ges • 
'1\,o 1 s l u t er a. eo-o lee.. "S .. or·t cOUree., 
vma ottcre'"' • re uirlng r.or # ot two Y' nrs 1n tba 
no l de,.J..rt~nent a n one 1n t ... e pr'e ratory 4epar1ment. 
l6 
T l. e oourae Ol.ll tt~ &1.1 U)r~ 1Jl ngu:lsea • :. JO&.r 
t er t hree groups of <Xluraes were ot"fere4 in tbe 
nUl· l dero.rtment: 
"' e 
• ~OJ?' t 1 t he 1ro , n t he 
Engl.18 end Lat in • n Tue ln et oout· oe r uireu t ow 
1'1 
ye r or ~i.ree t til& oocb. 
lJur1ng the so yQu1•u t h~ pl .. n or t 1nnl. OX.Jll-
1nA't i on s , oa uiuo'too nd ~a4 by t ho r culty • h tld been 
tontlnued. Tbey wer e at evar, ocons1onttlly aided ~~ a 
cotlll.U ttee of gr. d ~es end o ounty superinto:ld nts. 
' ile t~ •ohool W.JB in t porar qun"t.rS , f ol.l011 1ng 
tho fire of •m , ~o a ut1 or1t1ca d1.8 .JS1& <.t · th too 
l' egul ex:.t min t 1o na. 
;1 
~:he eurl. y r eq u1 ... ma tor a ~1f;s1on to t he 
normul b d invol.veu the paes ms at an ex m1nttt1on , a. 
teet ot the st\Jient* a eh1l1ty to e.c qul re lnformatio ~ 
an to p..1.a it an to otbtr&. ln ooo Oc.All'tJe the rGqu1re-
nt as the ab1l1ty to trflnslo. te (,1CftJ.'O uncl VirgU 
"\'11th ol r1eu n s oe. 
nd Tl·igonometcy 1 ... urvey 1nr. nd Logttri tlunae .. 
There we ·e tfi/IJl onu.nsee in the cow.· aeaprter&\l , 
or t ho requir&'l.;nte tor a 1t~b1on , ln t e years lmal&:l-
iately rolla; ins tb t1r$. ~·ttore wore slight v .:·iatior~ a 
in the tertns re<tuirc4 tor itt rent aubj&OtB , but these 
d 1cl t.ot l te1, tbe £«ter.al trmd of t he 0\4'rlculwn. 
JJy 1893 'tlte w01.·k in the nor l was 1 v 1ded tnto f1 v e 
·in oouraes . The .theJ.iDh courae aor.u1tted a st\Jlont. ' ll:o 
was eixtcen ye x·s old and vu lO h d obt:>.1n&o. oer• 
ti t1c te to t e ch in t oo pu.bl1o eooools or vtho wue 
l1tgl1 echool grudu.:.tto. He wa uppose t o be a ble to 
do· plete t be cotu·e>e ln t b ·~o ye ·o or leea. It cons1ated 
ot "a thOl" ouCh v-a 1n l ne in ~11 t .tXt br .no e s t uaat in t h 
o cmmcm eoh oola , a od oouree 1n Etlg1.1eh l~ se und 
l1 ter turc , ~n extentlod cou rao .ln • ~.t eun t 1 o , ..m o.ll 
e prot&ui i.Jntll 'Y..Ol·t: . n .. ne ~l1&h-~o1 ..mtit1c oo....rse 
requ1reu toul" yours. lt J.llclu eu ·' ll t 1tJ etud1c& of 






lb811ah Co\a"ae ot s'udy 
B1Mtto:r1o 
LocS.O 
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Prac t iaal P.Uaaae t oa 
il.era • .;J.gebra 
Higller J. lpbJ'a 
a.a. Geoza. 
TI-16Cil • &. ~-urvey 
0e11. OeODJ. Cnloul.ua 
Blcnu. Na, urnl PllUoa . 
fi1gt_.c Na,ux-al l'bUo• . 
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1 &. 2 bro. " "• 
3 opt ional 
1 




Claasioa l Course ot St udiea 
2 yrs. 6 ,-rs. 
~peratol"y uoswll. 
T.._ ottore4 Ter• ott.-red 
1 Rhe~r1c 1 
Log1o 1 
Conat. of u. • & bt biOB 1 
'heore,1oal ~edagug1oa 1 
Il Elemen \cry wtanr 1 8 
111gb• cotun;y 1 
nem. Zoolosy l 
H1s her ~OOlOSY 1 
Ill La'1n Gr t.Wl. & Re3~er 3 
Ca.aar &. S.;l U ~t s 
V1r6 U 1 
Cie~o 1 
Too1t ue 1 
Greek De{!1n f1 11'18 2 
abaa l e l" Q.ro· :~. 2 
Uaaarab111n ~ ~rat~a 1 
homer 1 
IV Pract i ou 1 Ptl<l~osice 8 
lU~ .USebra 2 
ll1~r .tlsobra 3 
U«Zh Georuetry. 2 
Tr 1gw.Olaletr¥ & ~~••Y 1 a 2 bra.wk. 
Gen . Geo • & ' loul ua 3 optional 
v Al tllll e t~u turnl Philo&. l 
Higbet" .. .. 1 
Chc1$in' 2&1 opt ional 
Geology 1 
Vl l'ieau 1n8 & l'han i ce 1 1 
a ocut1on 1 
Ens. Literature 8 
VII tl , s . Itiat . 2 1 
GeneJ"tll. 111st . 1 
nem, l'hyaiology 1 
!Ugber ... 1 
Vl.ll Ar1~t1o ~ 1 
~tron¢B1 1 
IX ~r 3 1 
xns • ..\Qa lye1s 1 
~ .. eeping 1 
\tord ~.nul ysia 1 
X Potlllan a l 1 p l l. 
11xoawUlg 1 2 
Xl Geogre pb,J 2 1 
Physio~ Geos• 1 
Olaeatoa:&. Coll$"ae ot -Jtud1ea (cont.) 
Ill Vooc.l t.tu,.1o 
Oe.l1a~nen1oa 
XI I 1 Spelllllg 
.. uv UU1tary In&\rUct1on 
f.ltld Ttto\i'os. 
2 iPSe 4 J.r•• 
Preparutory ~~~ 
'rc• otte.r·o4 Tar~ ottered 
Daily tor 1 1'1: • & tlll exout~Jeu 
~111 drill & e~eroteea 
Dally till porteo\ 1D tho wcrk 
'l.'hl1ee t1mee 4 ~k. fOX' I yr& • 
~~111t~y Instruotion and ? r a ot1Ce will ooo~py 
auoh t1mea as lWlY b• t~ oon•d1en, .. tt (Nothing a~id abou~ ~voluntary,") 
•10&-
ao141loea , · dde4 <C.\JO terms ot mt1tb~t1oe , tnd allow 
•1ue tor ~aue add1t 1on atw1e~. 'llle Dl611a .b-La\ 1n 
(or Ge1man) coul"Se requ 1re four yr; o. It w .... • the 
s~• us the ~1.sll wuree except u t it add <.. tour 
'IJ . re ot Latin ca- Germa n. '1' e .P1-oteefj nul. oo ... ree 
wue to be ottlplotod by a ttcollege Gr..t u ... te , or ny 
oo • eq~ally ~ oll q 1t1ed1 " in w y :u • 'l'he oou rse 
(:11Te n oppol"t.u.n1 ty to l'eV ew o.ll of t . OOCU.llon school 
eUb ject.:s, ~lll .inolude4 vayoliol.~y . p c.gogy , pr,~c tioe 
t ... <tohing • dr . • ..-tr. • · 
• u :.>Je,ots. 
t..) od \'K>l·k in Vi...r lOU$ ele~ne.ntary 
Tbe t1f~41 u1v1sion the ~o uree& otfereo in 
t,~ t yo r rep ·eaenteL 1 t>t~r 1. tct• t e e ·&·teat oh!i.n li' .. e 1n 
t : o ~. Tn1s wu~ lled '\:.lho u ·b bohool \,QUl •oe" 
nd 1ncl ude nx> ~-' or the ~gl.1sh cours • I t om t t c 
the proreee1onal. 00\.A re6 t but provi ad t .o year a or 
.Latin til tv.o Y ·. rs of fJrm..tn . l t p~'OVlded f or ncthill8 
not ine luded in at he t d1 v1 s wn • 'J. e ..np.lfll 
gat$1QGU.9 boa lited ot t ~e j)OS fo 11 t - e8 ill ~heae 
word&• "~ u eats • ••latJY lXlO trot!l t e CDth_ uti 
cow·se to tooir c.hosan buairteen in l1 to1 or into tll e 
colle(.e or t hb unl ver ity ror etill 11 r tru nln • 
Grt4 <1. \ ee tro t s course ·.- 111 bo 1t tod to t lie 
beat col leges." 
\.nd~ 'Wl• new a t edul e, t he 8 !:.1Jine1c ot the 
tr<l 1n1ng dep . .rtcent wao on. t hl:·ee l inoe or thougut: 
(1) a $tudy <It peyohol~y , peda.goe;y, aohool lA\ , and 
praot1cu l ethics; (2) -weekly m.eetln€7$· .or praot1oe 
tea.oh .. a ten· t be atudy or 1nst t-uot1oo and 1Qe2la genont 
I 
ot elAeses: nn4 (5) actual. t en chins 1n t he m.o4el acbool , 
under sil~rV1s1on. liothing 18 $aiel b!,...ut e uae 
ot 1;;~ blgh aol ool tor pruc tioe .o:!'k • a nd i t ia t akon 
tor gl"UI'rt ecl that, e.t t b...tt t ime 4t lanett it wlls not u&ecl 
. ror t l~ t pu.rt'o a•• tue empbaeia was .t1U <Jl pl"CIPUritl8 
~Cb:&rt. , but ~be b U&iC 1"llm"l oue~ 61Vt!ft tbS M«#S 
to h .. -v o been oome~1at b;~•o c.d((lea. ......, l s\ the a iJj.}s 
atu '«i oxprease\,i. t 1 ~t t.opoc "l enoe we a1m. Jlfs), 
t;o inwre n brood and tborougb oul t ut e, en teooJ19, to 
mke OJ.l ' be ;rot•sic:t.u l ~de YW:y ta:orn1nent." h.ven 
YG\• hQ'!eYe~ . W:·1lla upon ~ne elet1ent• were ,.rJOcle o, 
J!O 
apeolel 'Y" in tho uo~lSWl depa r en:t • 
':i'he requ iretJlont tor a &list 1 .>n to t he normal 
de~,,~tmont \X.us b..iaeo to a gr · t extflll t upon the 
o,eui n mtteio its uppecu"Elll0& 1 in pl taoe ot ~e high school , 
io eze tor bcya and &1l le W! lO .tAd oomplete t-he 
wor'£ o.f the oif)'lth graue but \'. ho we1>e not m..ture 
fltougb 'o enter the ud-.enc o4 olAatH'IS• .n.\ til {'; t tlme 
the v.ork of t he ~·ep:;trut'*"Y ej,ll:timeh1; "Jt\a to req uire 
"about on e yea r • ~ \\Ork . .. ln \ be t ol.&l" • y eur ts.t.lll 
(or tlel'nUn) oourae tor 1896, tour tert.:'l8 or d.rav.ing , 
eight terme or tn tu~t ice, and t t.o t orna ot read1ns 
were poaa1 bla, in 84d1 t i ..tt \o tho usua l profeuioxnl , 
acientif1o• and lbn \llee atudlea. l~' t he aatae. t1mo 
boo~..keeping and v~·tl tlUIJ 10 ere ortore4 n crt term, 
2l 
nn.d one te.nD. of oeeh w.:ta roqu i J.e4. 
In 1697 phyeio 1 tr 1u1ng wne required 1n. tho 
u r ot t he 
norra~ •·. spell 1ng and r1t .~- ng ere x·~quir e~ itl t he 
prepurutory unt U t h pupil \S 
4Ytu .oo I..ntin \ ·ere ort red U fi·J il d ~n cmly 1 1nd1oa t1ng 
th t they were beginn ing t.o loa e oons id l' W..e t'rest 18o. 
;.~. he ~ep_1.ratocy worK u. t thie tlme r u · red .a.bout 01 o 
ye~ , but t ~,e pupil h1i4 o. o noe to speoialU.e 1n · oo.e 
of t t ree flelds: The lin 1eb cw.rse, t l ... o lAtin (or 
22 
Qe:nnnn ) • or t he t•l·oteas1<.> • 
In liOl t he 41VJL, lor.e ot the acl.t.ool u f.?Pitt 
changed , but ..:ostly 1n narae o l y . the "~ub-J.. or-ma l 
ue eut " ttude 1 t e o. J,JPIJ~~n o • an cl eeemc to h ... ve be on 
t or tho pUX'1" ae of ettrin tor t he pttp ila 1~0 had 
t 1n1sh 
\ 
ad a t that t il'!le • bu t 1t .. o were too 1nm:1 ture to t~k-e t h e 
reglJl r no m.::al aoltaol \>JOl"lc . I t requiretd cn y r tor 
oot'a.pletion. • nigh eo,~. .. ool c OUI' ae was ono~ ~r.o one of 
23 
d1•1s l ons, t 4t1s time .requirtne four yoora. A oourso in 
• lOB-
1ne,rument tll tnUS1o bld bem eata.blishe"' a hor'Uy 
before , but wn& Olllpha·s1~e in t l1e sonool publiCa tion 
tor t e first time. !)tudoote pl id an extr£" foe of 
to ur to tiY dolltta.•e Q te,ua tor t he 1 • i V1l ego Of 
reoo1'9'1ng t 1.1e 1twtruot 1on. Voonl mus i c ., too, b'tlS 
lm wo.s to give 
t :pu~ile a 1mowl c e ur t e ... s , ao.!l.es, syt:1bols , 
und t:Jn s . 'th ·. 4<.lresu ot a .Pl'OUl.nent e ... uca. t~on 
' ii8 aubJoc\ of usic a a a neeesai ty in t,, e publlc 
in t ho ._ f't , se~ to h-v• e.1deu in tJ,e uop t.ion a t 
£4 
s . I . ~ . u. 
ln tt~ tollowing r l u ~s e de f'or 
t '0 1r·troduot1on or mu.nu!ll v~ 1nins ' etore t . t 
t lme , t he l1,Ue work dono Sn this t1el u ljtt<l bean i n 
connec tio ,.lith th ~k1ns ot n ·~r..ttu , the 
25 
depGr en\ ur phys1os. - ~ YQ~CB ~lier, the 
ata i l Gial .tur• bud PlG8e<l l. '. prov1 "'n. t h.:t un 
el oct 1 ror or nge lno t ma tilt.\ l trn 1n ..lllC d .xtl"t n t 
1n a bigb aclt ool might bo ot.t .Ucc U.;)<>a t ao re~u est 
or titty les l wters ot tu~ d istri ct. 1 \ he pro. 
poai tion oorrlec., 1t woe the uty or t .uo bi€.a $Cbool 
26 
bo '<1 to eet .... bl 1sh t n department . 
ln 1;00, a t.b.iern Lungw e course a 
otrerea wbicb creel ate in substi~ut.Lng <lent n 1n t he 
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tirat t hroe yew.·s of t he Il.lt in col.C'se , and lfrenan for 
'1 
L:lt 1n in 1be tout' y r . In J.gc'l, reference v. a 
macla to t bo degree or buoh.elor or edu:\a tion , \>y at' t ing 
;. t su~"l c md1d tu wer& raq\ired to t ake t wo yeu..:s 
ot La. t 1nt or , b · epeo1 l permi.s .. ion• t \:o years ot 
ye-4' \T· e ott rou 1 11 ~ hie h eub J ots . ~r 1: tner 
el ont · y 1n n 't~e, but included one tern ot 
28 
pe<l~ fa ·y . lD 19U, ~ OOutf)e ot it>ur yt nrs in Appl1e 
~ienoe and .~ tJ • a Vocnt1onal cour-se o r to~ y ... ur , 
au4 a Vocn t 1 ul oou1· oe of 'ti">O 7ea1· ~ \/er offer • 
.ue degree oourse requit- two 1 ' t> • ov J.d tl.y b 'ond 
t he regul.-.:!1' nut'ta..:J. wox·k . In 1\lle, t ue ·e w a an 
-~1oul tw.-a l and :a1o1og1o eou:t'se of rwr yeura $nd 
2Q 
~"'""'""l T~ining course ot tour ya ru . 
Tne l".l!lin ad-v moce 1n t e to st few -JfJuJ· a 
ha4 be n 1n "18 offering of t1 degree oourae ond in 
t e a t ift reoogn1 t ion of t a e a 4 nt oc.ea ot hig l s chool 
worli , Ulust.ru.ted b~ t ue f ot t tt in l 912 a s tudent 
1lol41ng e 41 Ib;a ft' or!l o h1ell aohool '\<ral.l ~!14 t vOl·-
ably nov;n" waa gran t 01• ~J it or one yo r in tt~o 
31 
nor · 1 do rt. t . ..\ltbou~ by t ho nd ot t h p . od 
(18'14·1~1 3) disouaaec. 1n t .le s t~y t he degree oo..tree 
32 
oUDmonoa~ Cllt ht d ono stud n t cn l ;v t~n1ab1ng' e cou r:ae. 
In t u.e t l.s o r o;t. dlHo.tea tcr vt.tt'1ous youre • 
it i e iffioult to scer~11n ~'c J.'t.l&t iva Y.llues of t ho 
delnrtmQlts . • ~nl!b\SftUi c t• yoars lAt er &uye tl a t 
1n tta pel'1od ot t h Q'• e1Ght 70 u- , 67& eowl werG 
gpclu-1'ted; but t 11a nUt'l'bcir 1ncl.udee ll or t .1nae w11o 
f1n1eh merely ' .e tuur-year h lfjh school oou.ree. I t 1e 
a oona~rvnt1ve eetirzl.lte to f t t n-mty•riv r 
cent of tbo 6'1 er only h1£h sChool B udY tes dtld 
er,ould n 'f'Or uve beon cl a aaed with t:~o e 1'1nJ.ob.ln . tho 
33 
Junior c ru.legu oot&r ee. " 
T ue f~ l.n tl i s 41aouae1on of t le cun ·1oulum 
n<>t b.ing hu6 M<fl e 1c1 about t o '\!iOrk ot tbe suser 
terms. De ile ot the .ol~k e1·e 11 rd follov. in 
the <.:_, t j,Q'£l¥J 'i , tor t sw prQSrt~ms in tile o,..r ly yoo.rs 
ere given 1ndef1nitoly oa· Q:ilitteu. 1e fil~st t.w eunmora 
aoem to .. ve been dovote exoluai ~ely to in stitute 
p1"grame tor t~ch•·s. ln moot caae& the r aoulty g ave 
34 
ita e rvioe Gr$tui touel.y . In en:raU~nt tor t 
first twont.y•t i ve f '..-Sl. l .. G wer• qu t eo-4 but art_. 
1000 ~ere a a c • .ne 14ezo~ol inc.re~ ee. i3clg1m.t 11'1B 
l t tlc.~ tiroo , ' he \"1ork oftere(~ pp l uore to t llo 
ardinn::y e t~ont t t. pt ing to e ll"n e re, 1ts tO\' ·ds gred-
36 
u: t lon . Hown er, 1t m t be r «ae!:lberec:l t tl t 1n all these 
years a l1.t r 5 a number of tho c tttl ent& durlnt, t 1-.t.~ea.r h d 
:p1·ev1ously touS,t t. • 
1. Rcr.>ort or 16'10•18'17 "to ' ruat ee& \;l.n4 to ' he 
publlo·, " quote-.l in Jl1~ top: gt ,ta@:gon 'oug~x . l ll1not s , 
P• 66. 
2. UV.\1'\6! .2! i!Jt a.eultt1 Vol . 1 1 P• f5 • 
3 . ~·· t ~'· 
4 . Th 1rd ~l.l'Ulual ' e t)Ort• 18'16•1877 • qoot ec: in 
tJ1at~J£ st. i,qo!:..t.s coua)l • P• 06 . 3 
. 6• ifi~ U&fi:nfal 'iii!_on_JJ: ~ t-lH(tJ:.ln1efldeA! .2! Jt~)Jbl1o .n!_~tf;o_, '13- 8?4 , P• m. . 
.. 
7 • lA~ • st. ~~l\119 Uh l atl> a Plh 25-'1. 
e . 1877-la7e, P• ea . 
t. Lis~ ot pl.Q11 t.achere, ..,....IWioio.a _.........,;,;r;r,oeolliii-.::o-= 
18~5-lS'la ~ 18~?-leee. 
10. :il!Dwla. c}.--:.~.a,lOsut, 1eae-1009 , P• 10 . 
11. ,1W , 18g.~ ·lS!I6 , P• 17. 
1.2. lR.W.•• ~-lea~. v. 55. 
13. ~.. 100!3•l8S4 . p. 26 . 
14. ~ •• l9SG~l.S87, P• ~w . 
15. D.U·. 1003•le84, PP• 33• 34 • 
l G. 6b1d, t 1800 -100& f P• 33 , 
1'1. lRJ£·· 1886-100? , PP• ZS-40, 
18. j.1)1 •• 188~~-l8f~ . P• 3l • 
19, lb14 •• 1077-1879 , 9 • 27. 
20. ~-· 1800 -1894 , pp . 7•14 . 
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21. Ibid., 1895-1896, PP• 16-21. 
-
2 2. Ibid. , 1897•1898, PP• 20-23. 
2~. I b id., 1~01 .. 1902' pp . 17-22. 
24. Ibid ., pp, u. 60-63. 
25. Ib! d ., 1902-1900 t P• 14 • 
26. La we !!l. Ill1no is • 1897, p. 293 . 
2'7. AAQW' gataJ.oe;ue, l~W5-l906, PP• 24-30. 
28. ~·· l906-l90'1. (Bulle~i!h July, 1907), PP• 24-8. 
29. ~ .. 1911-1912 (Bu11et1n 1 July, 1912), pp, 21-30. 
30. "'l'ne l Hst Genex· l:ll "'-ssembly of Illinois 
granteo. to four of the St a te Norm~J. ~hools t he power 
to confer degrees upon the comple tion of courses ot 
study equivalent to those preacribed by simila r 
institutions." --~Cut~osue, 1907•1908 
(B~e,1n, July, l9Q?T1-pp: 20-9 • 
. 
31 . ~., 1911-191?, (Bulletin , July , 1912 ) , 
P • 16. 
3 2. Commencement Program, June 4 , 1 913 . 
33. 17w1 CataJ.osue • 1923-1924 (Bulletin, 
July, 1923 , P• 13. 
34. Bulletin, April., 1914 , PP• 36-7; HinuSes 
ot t~ ~'ac,ultz, J'uly 3, 18'14 ;- Ji.llllual Ce.£alosues , 
!!79- a66; P• 46.; and l680-l88l~p. 7'1. 
35. ~lett~, Apr111 1914 1 P• 37; !j.nnual Cataloe;ue • oo-ro1, P• '15 .• · 
36, 19mual Cat alosue, 1881-1882 1 p. 47 . 




In an at t p t to 1m1r<We u on t h e ;..{O~'k1n•• 
Gurt1eld, l o , 1ti wua neoeaaury tor t.ho inat 1t ut i on 
~t C!U"bond~tle to beg~ 1 ·a ccumul ion of u 11AlltHlt 
a aoon na possible . In r~ct , ooto t · school 
b C.J ev mot·e t • n nu 11c , Jy:rua '.&: , • .t~e s hu4 been 
1 
ppoillie~ to bo :-;in t oo eol leot ,.on or a w.t.u..~S eum. llenoe-
to.rth i t be e one ot t 
prni•e and bli o ,t t:1 . 
~, .. ortl.y at ' e:r t he v~em or the eonool wns 
under o.y , t he museum was a dY'ttrt1eo o.e ll l ··,r 6o, 
w&ll-ligttt ed r c»c1, s up1.11 d vrtth net esant ocn tre nd 
vn.U.l o sea ot' est de 10 n end ttniab for cHe,.;l y of 
t t ve tn .Lt r 1 tor e m:1. in moloa bot ny. 
t ~he a e time t b.e acnool aol1o1te t ro its 
bu11<1int up "f.l 
Muao\.Ufl wortlioy or ~tborn. I llinoi s . I t ineludod in 
t u 1 a 11·~ t ot 4 es1r e o Jeota nil\ o.rul " • b1 rds • ln • 
2 
aoota , Gnim:.\le , pl 1l1\ t · , end I nc i n relies. 'l\ro 
yeure l a t e J.'" • an a ut. or ty of t !· scuool ex£11"caeed 
ill priu t 't t1e ao.Lo.;l ' s th ::.a tor t e t:.'liny • .Jl.\JL'\ble 
t. {S8 \'ILL iCh .l~d beun Cc.ntri butod for t .u t p\Jl" _pc)S C• 
~t Umt time , t .. o.:et two t bouean objects ba4 been 
~ 
oolleot and arrttn~..ed. • till t\;o y an: ... l · ter 1 the 
st tement Yr..s m:: do t h ... t tl•• ·e th •n tow.• t houeend a peo1mena 
' .1d 'een g~tbored und oles .. 1f1ed . 
~r.c woli: in the p ys10 l aoi&ncos did not 
reoe1 ve as rnuc; at~ent1 on , bUC t t c1·e wau e. n tt tt:-!'Dpt to 
build \lp t ho bor~tor l _ to inCl .. cnse t ite1r ettic ienty. 
com let tro t : f1r6t. 
supplied ·lth buneon burne1• • t'ull l1n · o t' reagent , 
n stocl~ or o"1t9 1001 oGtlpounf.t e . 'l'ne purpose of t~e 
oourae w e to ke t o stud nt tam1l1 with t he ap r a -
tu an<i to t e· cl 11m e IJl'O ce aea o! detecting the 
5 
t't'8$t;OCC Of arc1in:...ry GUbst· n cea. a little lA 'ter the 
ac· ool ol im.ed to poaseeo t.-~o tll®t 0001pl te und ex-
t ensive aet of app Gtus 1n t t.l£1 a t 41te eoutb of Cuio · 
"w1tJt tt einele exoopt i.on , whlo :l 1 an nu.:J. l y ine ·ease 
0 
by t te Et pprop.l•iu t ions of t ho Cencrnl. HtiscttJll.y. • 
ln t · o leglsl . tJ.v~ psrovr1•.- t 
one _tl.. ~'t o!1l,y , an e:nount or l,eoo. hnd b n ,.f or 
• 
t .be pUs:'ol <is o or a library o:1d oh e<.lionl an pniloso Jt1c 1 
7 
l t wu s neoee ry , then, tl1o. t t he 
equ.tpmr.mt be bu l.lt U.t.J on u ll umount o ' tJoneJ , or 
t 1t a.ny th1n s , s 1n t he museum, be contrlbuted. 
In t meru1t i ·, de a 
e 
vl.i tb c t'Und r · 1aau b J' t ~.o lit erury soo 1e't1 e. ay tbG 
next y r t he nnnounce~ .. ont w· o tn1 
d "cotnnlcno, roun4 t i c .·s ot~ l 1b.L' t•i e s . ... A Ott U 
I'iuxnerous volutno 
wer e oontributeu, v.n l.n 1881 t nua, ber d glv .• n to 
1 
? ,500 • " In t be yc:1r of t h e i'1r o th ro were 7,900 
1 :'. 
vol s. 
\)hen t h• buil4 ·ne burnod 1n 1600 1 moat ot t he 
llooke, turn1~ure 1 and l a bora tory appJ. tus ere $ 2.Ved . 
no reoord 1a ~ <le • however • ot any u ch goo4 tor tune 
13 
\"11th t e museum. At'ttr t he t 1r , tr1 nda o.guin oon -
tr .tbu .. eu obiln ur1tly 1 tll~d 111 tne 1'oll€7111ng y ..:!lX' it Yna 
ol 1meci th--l ' the un terio.l s at n ould n 1Uustr~te 
14 
nc.:.rly all points 1n n ... turnl .. !J.s t ory • • , though 
t bli tlons ot t he next terr; ye s , uul'ifl6 the 
time t he aohool wno in t c:mpo1· y q~rtera , r d a n they 
14 beto L-c the f1re , 1t 1o ev.tdent t t•an a gen r~tl 
etu<ly ot t .18 pe1•1o4 t t eQtilplrati vely l i ttle equl pman t 
wa• added tor .. time. 
\.1th 18~0 the tnc1lit1o& ino.t·e s e • 'l"ho 
" at onom10a.l D6J;h4" t men t-" pur ol need • t or 450, a 
i ele8oope diroot fro t e f a ctory ot t.il ~ nnd ~. 
It d u five 1ne ob Jc.-ot gl. · sa and eye-p1a oes Vt ey g 
11 
in paver t rom. 100 to ~00 dlo.x otero • The p ysical 
-uo-
aoteno• appnrntus 1 oluded u toepler-Holt~ elootr1cal 
oh1ne1 an e.1r pum ith aoc•• or1 a~ cl.l.~Dto. a, e. 
eo~i~und m1oroeoo. e , a tb.ormo- eleotr1o p11e an 
galye.n<X.leter , an eleot1·1~ l ro · tor 1 ~ 1ncluotion oo1l, 
and ateroptiO:ln U1 th Vie -re of aoien t U' ic aubjecttl . 
~L'~ o 0! ~loul l bor \o1~1 wa e ~ut 4. with 'er 1 gas1 
roaeEn te , and o. pp~ t ua. The 4ep r~n t ot l1ltf \h t 1os 
b:l4 a eur"'eyor ' • tra na1 t and oomp.1 sa tor uae in cl · e e 
1n tr1gonometey ~no eur•o1·1n • The na t ur 1 eoi Gnoe 
t' er1tl la 1noludo4 fftb.ou t a or apeoimena t r a lAnd 
and ee • CUt. in lw)lo aid in ••• atudi .. 1n nntur l 
16 
b1e'<>l7•" 
T:~e muaoum contlnued to grow, a var 1oty ot 
objeo\ e ar .t·1v1n tJ.•om e r1 ety of p o oa. I' re· 
oe1Yo a ' tro· t:orth carol1m aJl(1 one ~om C~ 1tOJ"n lA • 
17 
and te an' eater tro ~\h 4er1c •· A meaber or 
the cl sa cf ' 85 aent curious hlexl.oen 10 n<1 a palr 
18 
ot ltlex.io,.,n esnd s . At one time tl oolleot1on of one 
hundre<l • peoimuna ot IIUnezoo.l.•• & aeries to illua\r~. te 
the &a01Q610al s•s· Wtl8 nd4e4 , p~sumahly by pur• 
18 
Prot . rcch, who baa oh: rse or t he tnua um. 
reoeived Q atutfed deer trom the t xider 1Gt ot a 
eo 
uni Yeralty in Ohio. 
1n 1895, t he trusteea aak~ t leg1slotute 
tar tLtl e ppropr:W.t i on ot eo ,ooo fOr t.\ new building 
-u7-
Bl 
to 1nal de tile sua41W11, QUna1Wil, and aoo1ety hltlla • 
In 'he SUDt.1er r oUw:ing an approir t ion ot ~o ,ooo 
f ar the orect lon ot auoo d bu il ing, an 3 t the •1me 
time UllO\>~ed. 22 , lJ.G gar year tor t wo y l.:f.l rs tor t he 
22 
expenses ot ~ho ac.hool . The build ln8 was <ioc11 t ed 
in Deo«nber , 1896• 'I'be leei elntura wac ns ed tor 
23 
more oases u.nd uppa.rtitU& . 
During these years t he 11 'br ry oont 1nued 
to gro • In 16&1 , t 1e eot.ool ola1mcci "e. gr ter 
number ot books on !'>eclagogi c l woicnoe und Pruct1oe 
to c~ a-bond 
feachera oloae sou~ 
24 
e wel'e pe~mi t'ed t he uee ot theee book& •. 
Dy 188 t he 11 ~llrY cc.n ta .lneu i 1000 ~1\IQG& and ., ooo 
25 
p!Ullphlc ta . ln the y x· 1890 ... 1891 ubou · 300 bool:s 
28 
were udd~ , und 1n t oo toll CM1ne year ~bou t 1 , 000 , 
27 
rnielllg t b& 1o t c. l to 10 , 000. In 1693-189 ~ , t hG ola 1m 
was t:Jl Clo th t :the numbsr of t lloae dro.v;in£ out booka 
28 
h• d • .or O th~ doubled tha t or t ,V l"$tiOUa yeure 
~h& roll~ting year a 11·: t of rules and roeulat1one c.p.. 
puarotl . Tt.e l ibr;;1•7 wus ttot tc be ueeo a e a regulur 
study h 11, except \~en other books auet be oonault eo. . 
Most or tte book s rn1g.nt b e t .:.lkcn out t or n we • • but a 
f w were e.l.loweu uu t rot~ Qne nit:~l't only . l n t b.e s me 
y«1r t he ol~ati.lt1ca,lon of t he 'books t.tocordi~ to 
~e Dewey- dec1 
ot su bJ ota vr..ls bt1ng pre}X. re fOl• tudont use. 'l'ae 
libr." 001 .. t ·no lt 1000· 'VOlumes ond u bru t s eventy 
29 
our;:ent meguz ines 4:1TA. lh rs . In one week , a s .:wrt 
time 1 •1 \ 0!" . 126 bool~ wa:re ddod to t h e library• d 
30 
tb1a 1n th 1 le ot t e echool ye~r . ln tho 1 t ter 
tllrt of t he yo.J.r , t nc l1b;r ..... ry com 1 ttue d e ide to 
31 
i nvest LOO 1n riodiools . " l f:O n ne · books . 
They l>og:1n t o b1nd t .~.1o erlodica ls at t h e aloso oh 
32 
ye:1r , u m pl .tOe t h on t ... e obelve ' ith tbe books • 
T;lC &UP~: y ot books inereuseu sr ually 
duri ng ?residt.;!lt Parkinson's atkl1n1etra t i on (189'7-1913) .1 
an 1mprov 41nte wor 
ot .,o e . 'l.' lle roo w; e open 1 or each so ;..o .l do.y nd 
trou e1aht to tv ol.Y e on t;)aturfi .ys , and r oole ' s II\d ox 
33 
tor WE'Jl~ine ur icles \'la , Oltded. Tne libl• t rl ~n be; 
t .,e ~ ot1 c o~ l v .ult; t J.ks to t he \ w m to on t lfl 
34 
use ot tlC 1n ex n4 ref~r oe syet 1 used. L.l 'tel· , 
n · studonts wore f'ortnea into cl<lsaes .1 t t t.\e beg m11ne 
35 





. eel .r Libra ry ' s 1:e dy tor oc cup ncy in 
3'1 
.!t h cost 00 1000 1 al though tbe nppropr1a• 
38 
for v26 1 000 . It h d a sta.cl; rOCIU 1·1:1.th 
onpaoity at ao ,ooo lOlumeo. s ome public 4ocumente 
39 




• '\.-.. .4.9 Increa se i n L1,urary 
I Jf;'(Jd/b 
8 '~ 
U.fore the end o£ 't:•ia per 1o4 (lil5 ) the nuaber ot 
•olumea 11 c1 grddua lly 1n or eed to ovm· 23, 000 , 
and a pi ctu~ oolleo·Uoo tcr use 1n t .le o4411. · •chool 
40 
tad been eW'tod. 
• 111e t e l 1brat'y waa g:ra4u.!ll.ly bu' d et1n 1 te-
ly ex n ing, t oon tont ot• the muae ua and t he 
ao1enoe tao111t i oa were eo 1ncroa.eing . ..~ aerie a 
ot Bt'Oheol 1 l ap e o imon~ made 1 t os e i bl o to 111 ua -
trat e '' t h0 •t& ot t1 e origin l 1n ab1t ~ nts or t hi s 
ooun\ry . " •1ve new o _,es tor t h e i apl y ot "t 1ou& 
coll ct1cn s were ad e4 to the muaewa. So~ mounted 
a i ee or a lobol1c upcoinens , 
including tro pic~ f1eb , t ' Etnt 1nto t ro oaees. An 
ordor was &1 vs to n oolleotor in "oa ta 1os. tOl~ new 
m ~lula . ..~ caneer .oto1-y w e buil t , coet ins ~ 1 , 800 
tor uee in oonneot 1vn wltb botany and IM t ure s tudy, 
4.1 
tlle 1 tter being course 1n 'tho ~\1n1ng tsC llOOl e 
The ~rk in phys1 oal tra1nin e 1 d n ot been 
entir&ly neglso~e\.. . ' e §Diruls1um, ret'errec to in 
an e .rlier o ~.~ptor, "well- equ Plleu 1th .tCerio~ 
li&bt a1~ ratus, Uld Wit u ~nnn an ~ed1sll s t1ctlax-y 
o.pp a t US' t n ot terec. O;}por t u.n1 ty f Ol'" i.ndOtl" SXt.rO 1a e 
oluao dri l l s . 1 .. e o w s atto.r od s paoo tor out• 
door spat't s , inolud ing footb~l. baseb:.ll an4 truck . 
• 
· 1£0-
ln41Y14ual stu · te \1tt' e require to tumiah t ncmsel. vee 
t.1tb "'~s1um eli iHJ~a" u nd the girls 'f.Ore a s pooinl 
ooetuae ~ i cll g.:4't'O "the nooeaa·.ry troodan of r.tove-
•12 
00 nt " .d S t. 'Ycd t he ir UGU·U \Jeari Jlg u ppar • 
Plan wor$ <ie no e l y au 1903 for tho 




I.n l90S , same eq u1. pmont \'7':-lS in at. Jl. l ed , 
but i t \•Ja s not until 1910 'tm t t il ore were addec\ 
eleven l t l 1&8 and a band a ; ·, tun by eleot1•1c1ty 1 n il} . 
~6 
tv~ctl ty \-.or k benObea aupplioo w1 t h tools. ~ong 1:be 
me line ot ins truction, three rooms were eet ne1de 
tor ;..ol'k 1n house!lol d 
46 
"wl t h l too tqr-~ovea r ppl.i enoes ror euca instruction . ft 
vhortly bet®e ' . encl or President 1 '..rk1nson t ~ 
admin1stra U on , m1 exporiu-~n tc:U. t arm ~' s 1n trouuoed. 
"" t am or sbvu' s1xt1•f1vo ere& , nnjo ining th.G o~rm_vus 
on e south, was . Ul·ouuo.~ed 1 tm 1n 1913 1t v:as bei ng 47 
*lu ! pl.)o , .• it. buil 41ne;a .md t he neoeese ry tools. 
Jlj()~ler 01:' not tho ooous1ooW. • and scmet1mee 
troquont , ndd1t 1ona ot u1pment were ns ?alwble as the:,, 
tight h~ve been, loeel observer a clu1mcd t bn t . 1 ' ·auld 
48 
"oaa re f'u'far bly w1tb lUte depar tnont e in other aoboola . " 
• 
;e . ;&!UN ~nS'0\9m! • 1877•18'18, p . 30. 
a. !W•. 1879·1880. {t. 4.~ " 
4 . l,b1 . •• 1001-1&·2 , p .. 53. 
5. l,bl •• 187S•l880, P• 31 . 
e. l!QS..' l682•18C3. P• eo. 
'l • . ~.st. lyt'f !f• '.t'wst ty-lUnt ll tfflner .. U. aesoubl. y • 
l8'15,r apprOY~C. Apr • · 8?5. 
8 . .r)W:U;f 1 . ..ltt!l.Of!Me , lS'l&-1876 , 1h B 6. 




lbA!l •, 1879·1000.• 
lbiQ •• leel-leae , 
ib1~ J le82•l883, 




PP• £4 Jl .!!9.• 
14 . ,lbU•• l&.a·la&l, P+ eo. 
a. !W.•. la~o-lG~Jl, P• 13 . 
16. i bi4. 1 1892•19' 3 1 P• 11. 
1'1 . §oY:SHHj'n I}.l&not s 1"'Wa!~1 .Februury 2 1 1895. 
16. 1!!!. , l:'ebJ.· unr y ~ 1 '169 5• 
19. 6b1G • • Alll' l ~:0 t l 89o. 
20. ~·, October 19 1 1895, 
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a . lb1 c1., FeW cy 9 1 1896 • 
-
82. ib1JJ., JWlG e, 1eg5 . 
-~ ~~·\O.l&ft~ t 1896· 1897 , PP• 74-'15. 
24 . ~, 1~-l.800 , p • . c;e. 
2b e 1b6,d•, 1000•1090, P• 14 • 
ee. lJllQ.•• 1890• 1991 , P• 14 . 
2'1 . 11>12. , 1891· 1692 • P• 13 • ; 
m . !!U:,4. • 1ao - leg.:. , P• e2. 
29 • 1 1u.., 169~·1890. , PP• 60·6~. 
50 . J unu.tr y 26 1 1895. 
31. • Oeo Olnb er · l" , 1095. 
32. JAAH!& .. : tol.S'jU~t 1897• 1690 1 I>• 01 . 
33 . lb1~ •• 1899- 1000 1 P• l b . 
3l • l.J!.!i•, 1890•1899 , P• 1 • 
eo. jbJ,n •• leOl·l~oa , P• 65. 
3El e i.b14 .. , 1905•190. , P• 64 e 
3? . BU16ot1n, July, 1907, P• e . 
m. ~.muffil ca:tp.loz~u~ , 1900-1~6 , P• e. 
39. ~·, 1905• 1906 , P• 7 ... . 
40 . I bi d •• 1 911•1112 , I>• eo. 
41. l b1g., 1901•1 02, P• l2 • 
4. • l bla., 1902•19~ , PP• 56-57. 
4~3 . ~·• 190 .• 19 ~ , P• l A • 
41 . •b1s •• 19 7• 1900 , P• 1·1. • 
4:5 , lbJ<... •• 190~·1910 , P• 16. 
. ,. lbi: •• 190n-19lO, P• 18 • 
47. §out h l1J IJ41n2 \1 t.s:a.l , June 1 2,. 1913. 
48. 6}?14., Juno 12 • 1913. 
49 . From u t a bl.o 1n ~u·.·~~1 Jh ~•Pl .. 11 1 1014 . 
CU.I.PT • Vlii 
\~ e h:lve no~ 't t the. 4evGlopment ot tho 
equlp _nt ;ere aane-
.~ t gr.td\1 l • tor t G moat plrt , in the history or 
t he ~outhern IU1no1a ~or u Un1v ei ty trom 18'1~ to 
lUliS . l t \, o\&14 be :reaeoo 4ble to oup oee, t herefore. 
t t t he grcm t.l ill t lO enr al.~t '1.-ould be \he a ne • 
.... s tuc:ly or t h c _ ph ot a t t nee shm-;e tin 
:fo\lrt e«l 41f ferent yonJ· t he enroll n t u d 
'I; 
less def1nit dGCJ.ihc , · hUo 1n eev teen cnsos lt s Lowed 
I 
u eliB ht or groa tar 1no ... · . .t so. 1• e ot ber years e~~owe4 
cet exactly t t ot tl., yo ' betoro . 
J.'ho 1nU1'eueef', 1n gen. 1• .11 , wcru , or cou tae, e;re ter 
t lin the deal !nee. 'r G period& ln \'",'it1ch t hore were 
~.ny dro)e or 1taport.;nco \~ore 18~·100?, 189~·1895 , t he 
1 
y · or 1697 1 an 18Ji-l.i02 . The fir t drop is expl:.. 1ned 
by t he burn i DB of t bui lding und t • ..t) consequent 
UGOtUi$1ty Of 11V1fl6 1n t IZ-\P r:.1~y quurt rs untU 188? . 
Tho dlro ..>e t.~.·om l 89E to 1005 1 and uauln 1n 1897, muy 
be exp 1 ned 1n i1J rt b) t.~e tnlo or 16 3 illld t .e y o.u-s 
at deproa . iC(l 1 .oa1 - toly f ollo.:·1 n • In 10g5, h O\ tOVer . 
-125-
2 
oond1t ~ons 1n .... outborn Ill.1no1s 1 1 oved somewhat• 
d the enroll nt 1nc1·e:.:.ao l i ttle in 1896. It 
will bo reo .llc f rotn n ur .Uor c.b.tlp~ r th'· t t here 
1 .. olloont tluotuntion~. Jolm HuU 
lud oe-ned 1n. tho )N:):Ar 189• ·1993 1 und 10s u 1tteo.l.y 
a poor exoout1••• iYeree~ 4 s r•oa durlng t he 
yenre 1893-1697 ; per tL pe oau uin c.nothor br nk 1n 
3 
tbe at· b111ty of the r.o ~lOol . o sci ence bui ld i ng 
h d been OO spJ. t eu ~UI"lnS t eso yeflro1 h OHeYei• 1 d a 
aecor.d building Wld mm·o . ,_.u :lp;:ent u· y • orrored 
eo .e i.rduoemc:nt to etud nto attal' l.SQ'l• At uny r a te 1 
the enrOllment 1norefleed for y~t- . It 1$ ext t·e :ely 
cl11'f1oult to cheok eoourute er.roll nts 1n \bo 1890' a 
ly 1900 • a bt~Ouuse ot t e oLen ee 1n t he 
oo .pornt1ve et!mdirlgs or t ho hlgb eobool .... c d iJr -
p to1-: courses orrereCl ur 1nG tteee ye J..l .. • ccco ot 
t~.e 4eor aea e:re no doubt u.ctu..:.l , but 1n eome c .... se& 
1t 1& prob bl.e t.hut olaaaiti c t1~S Of st.\.d.OL.to 
oeusod aooe a ~rent fluotu.~ t 1one 1n. ·nroll a1 to which 
4 
&1d not aot lly e::cist. It Vt..\C n ot until 19 
th .... t a r thor unif'ottJ and :~em· .te;;nt ey t an of alo s1fio..t-
t 1cn a UBOci e 
·• l o were t heso I>UI>1la \l .o • t to t . ~uthern 




' I • 
6 
Oocurut1on s ot P rent e ot Pup1le 
l ••rmore ............... ~ • • • • • 301 
Nerohan' • ••••••••••••••••••• 106 ~hys1o iana ••••••• • •• ••••••••• 56 
Carp$ntors ••••••·•••••••••••• 26 
• 1n i s ' er • ••• , • • .. • • •••••• , • • 23 
tu~~ora••• • •••••••••••••••••• 21 
Teaouers••••·••• · ••••••• • •••• 20 Mill ers • . •••••••••••••••••••• 19 
~ento ••••••• , •• • ••••••••••• 11 T=~4ers•••••••••••••••••••••• 11 
Meoa nics•••• •••••••••••••••• ; F~uit ro~~s•••••••••••••••• S 
taborer ••••••••·•••••••••••• 8 
llot Keepers•••••••••••••••• 7 vruggieta.................... 6 
Lhoe ~..kere ••••••• " ••• ,....... & 
~ur'teyO l'S••••••••••••••••••"'• 4 
t~lr1 nrs . •, •.•••••• , • , , •• , • 11 ••• • 4 
Telegrup.uoere •••••••••••• , • • • 4 
J.ewel ars .•• • ... .. . •. •• •• •·•• • • • • ~ 
Bluck~1t a •••••••••••••••••• 3 
.13u nl. ~rs. , • " •.•. , •• • , • •• , •• , •• • , 2 
~a ilro ad Bu1ldor s...... . ..... 2 
c b 1ne t • l k · r e ........... , • • • • 2 
~ ~& •••••••••••••• ~········ ~ 
• nutaatur•r •••••••••••••••• 2 
~gineer •••••••••••••••••••• l Upho~eterers ••••••••••••• , •• , 1 
ja1nto~~··••••••••••• • •••••••~ 
TOT .L -,;J,--
A table 1naerte 1n t h ia otJlpter . , owe the 
oco ~ t 1or1 s at t ne re.n to at t ~)e pupUa in tho nOl"mul 
6 
~ .sl oe at t he t ble 
l i t.tl" • 01:e tha n one• bol. t or t he 
students ® raG tl-om t m hot..es 1 und t u.., ~ Ul tlcat 
on•- • aev nth 01.l. ~ tr.~t -~ u e o1' t· erOhdll t . Of the 
t o\ al of "l~? • \oo1.·a wer e 1 ' '0 tro the ho lOS of the 
COIIlbin~ prores iotle or ~ed1o1uo . l 1 ta"'n1s t J.y 1 and 
t euc 1 g . :..:ost ot t ~ rerc... ill er c e t"r<n t he h ee 
of at:1lled workerc , 1th a ter trot!'l t ho& or l obore:r • 
.... s1mil· · 11 t gl van a tt1tt ye s 1 tm• shvv1a 
pproxiu ' el y the s .· e v r1e t ions 1n a ccup tiona or 
'I 
t a t uer&. 
'llle ~P ' 4(llf11'.1S t he oount iee or u tg1n 
or t he pu,1ls 1n t b n r mul do~rt ~"1t <1\ll"'i.ng t •le yeur 
16?5-18 '16 sivea a good 1<leu: o t the seogru v 10 reg1 on 
B 
a erved by t 1e s chool n t t • \ time. Tho to~.n ot 
C<-U"bQJ.d""'le, ot' co\U'so. le t he enrolltllont \':1t.h 
·twQnty-t·. o Btudont e . From Jaokson \.ounty , outside 
or '· ~Q\d llo• thero were ~ ig,.t oro. £~ey , Union • 
nnd •. 1111 ruson tXJun~1 s • dJo1n ine J a&c:;on , aent t he 
next h1ShfJst number. u.~ri.~ "0\.lnty, t h.Q only on e or 
' e upp•r group not u~jo1n ins J~ckson , sen' f ive . 
Note t hnt St . <ilatr Coun ty , l n t or to s1d ma, er1olly in 
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INDIANAI'OLt• 
1-,....-===---tr-----rll·' 
atudonto e» ume f rom t·.:.;.t nor S4 .... ttot-Gd re£;1 uns . ~he 
m p \'> i l l not , of oOl.U~ se , e!tow t oo nom..)lete ~t"'llment 
b<tO;.lus e ot t ho t e t th_ t · r N ~ottl • nt 5 f l'0£!1 "''u icb 
t;tud~:.nts c e no l ooge.; ~lst on uny " p ond beoause 
t here ore a t~ t 1--cn ot . er otcto& - ono tt-om new 
T .e ~P g1vln6 tha oount. ~.ea troLl wn1c.b 
stUdent G · o to a ttend t ;.J.o )A'O .>t att4•y d•t·toont 
of t bouthtn•n l l11no 1n ttar· 1n 187G· 1876 aha s , 
n · tur~ .l ly1 'feey tl .tlnile r r l .. -.t1 uns. •. t p between Cur boo \le Q 
and i t s 1 e41u t e aur.r.•cunl ...nss. 
In tlG y ra toll~1ne , tn~ 80~roes or 
m rollmen ts gt .. u l.l3l l y ox mued. '.he 1 I'..s e..~.·te.... . p g iY-
ing t n c.ount it:us tro:u w ich t Ho !'.dlehmen c om e 1n 1897 
s now• t t t llo la~e at numbti.t.' st i ll omtiO t rom J'c.ek son 
1s t 4t..\ t I (Unon a.nd ct. ~lo.1r count ! a , and a row 
10 
oouni1es t a r t h l'.l. nor t..l't er e sending oore atudentG. 
Tho terl·i t ory • r Ye oy t h e eohool oon t m ue t o ex-
p,Jnd • bu1; lwc.ys t he r oe1on ~und Car bondale sent m ny 
ao .t<e st ud nt s 1 ol tho • l ot t l'..e thirty• tive c ount ies 
aoui. of t \C .ol 4 ~ J.ton-Ter1•e .tk"\u te Rf.l1l.rot4c1 \\'ere aoc:ie-
11 
... h: ... t 1nflu nceu by t no eohool . 
i. bor e <1 1d t u.e students rP a t t .- l o: .. :•ms s chool? 
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Graduates from 1876 to 1913 
thcee termer etwent$'1 '1' UI<li\ p Bhm~ing tho oount).es 
tnue t in by u lumni rrom 1676 to 16'J9 indiee.tes t.'l · t 
mot or thftll reu · Jn 1n ~outbom Illinois• but m.my 
o t tbe we1~u eoo.1 tte1~ed t hrout)lout tb o a't.u t .! • :'\!1 
in ter et lnf., poin i 1n oon neot1 on w1 tb tlle l atter is 
t ll.:!t eever.!l or t oos .. a cone to '-'oak "'ounty. .~-.. ppro x-
1J:nnto1y seventy- five of tno Bl ' du t'tee of t is period 
t.aud eone, to numerous ot 1er s t .'it es . all over th ownt ry1 
und one .rutd one to em \xul ~ cr 1o<J. . »'our of t ,o 
i!r_.dU..lt Os befo l89it \' oo:· .tn t t 'f c.r t c....Objng 1n 
12 
tho ~ou tbetu I ll1no1a --o:.·m..tl. ~ 
I t io 1n tere&t1ng to note tha t ny or tl e 
ol unm1 'weru not to oh1ns1 but had ao~ into a gr&Lt t 
var1et:r ot oocu!)..;.t.;.on 8 und 1~o:f'eas1o e. lJO.s t of these 
wl~ d r ema i ned in Illinois , aa tho nuxt tOO.p sha. a 1 
had t'em41ned 1n oountioa ooa~: u rb<:lld4 e. · '.kl even 
dozen bad 
13 
dr1ftE-d to other st.J.tes -- t.an. Cal1t'orni.a to Connecticut . 
For at l e-...st the t .;t t1ftew yonra or the 
aohool •· e ~i.e t enoet each !Anua.l CttWmue 1 nnd oooaoion-
a.lly t horouftor, tl·ossed the nucber of ... t udenta \Wlo 
had ~ught sino e o. t tendlng t he aohool . On 'he graph 
toUaYlnS tlds p.:.tge we find t ha t tho number t chi! 
uaUtLlly rolla~ ed rotner al.ooely t1 o number or g,r dtL,tes 
1n a p •rt1oul .::a.· clao~ , ln s<.:me cnaes oh number of 
14 
t . Ol ·•SS t:..1Ugl\t f~ A t 1UO e 
-.u~ea- tfK ;~o 
-l : r 
s t udents and Gradua tes 
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.1. Gruph !n"epnre<l from a Obt.".rt :lnfferted :i.n 
~~tttl ~1~9J:~e , 1923•1124 (jUl!tt!llt Jul)'1 1923) • 
2. .ta.,Ott~J!l'P, .uJ.!no!f ~~.M!..• Jutluary 26, and 1.1Af 4, 
1895. 
3 . S9a earl1e r Clisou s ui ons of' Hull un<l J..verest. 
4 . ll\~~ P.Jal.SGY!t l 89C•l893 , P• 10 ; ·~'=.. ... •• 
1901•1902 , P• 9. 
s. ~· ~ 1~3-192 4 nal&Y=tt~in, July, 1923) . P·• 1· • 
6., 'l'abl~ oo:.·yiled t 1:om epol"t ot Hobert ... J.lyn , 
18?4-lS?&, quot ed in !Uew..a s£ J. gtq9!J . our.Ul•U!!»c ~ s , p. oe . 
7 • ~nua.J. ~· .t~lQ6U.!• 1.8'18-1879 • l'• 2 0. 
6, ~p pl'&}' ... .l'Od f:t'Ot.l 11 ~ t Of tl01"iJUl atuden \ S ; 
Am\UOl:, Q.!, !f!l!?,6u,.qt l 9 '1u• l6'1t) , PP• 12 J4 B ~Q• 
9 . ~P praflCiJ·ed tt'Ol.n 11vt of prep 1atory pupils , 
: a.n:w11 os-t~62ett~· la?e-le76, PP• 12 .91 ~· 
10. Map prepu.r ed f l'om ootta ~r t tole on fil"O~mG!ll 
0nrollaent in 1897 . - .9."ll!Yl~ llz:!1nP,i! ®£tq. , Soptanbor , 
2ti, 169'1. 
u. .s~toom l.~inq!f! ll!t..a!~. June 1 2 , l91Z. 
11. U .. p pre~red from b1ogr .... pJ11oal. skutolles in 
iM D.l'!!£~4£1 Sou'fentr • PP• l 65•U1l. 
13 . See note 1 2, .1 oov-e. 
14., Gr.:..i'h prepil 'Gd frtln. n:.J.Ul.lml ~leui· ter, ,. llllQU!.tl: 
Qttttll0£U§ 19U•l912 t PP• 2~l £l•.I.U• 
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DIDLIOGJ. ~HY 
I . ltrill:Ja-y ~J\er1 s 
A. ~UI01'1pt 
1nu:te.1 2t Yl!. ac~ t~ , 1875•16921 recox·ded by u. lJ . 
Fu rl:1n$0n t ~ecrettlt-y Of the '6Cul ty 1 6n oound 
•olumes nO\; l oc ted J.n t e Pro i nt ' s Cft .loe 
u' boutllern I ll1no.-a 10.l~ .. ..i::t l Uu1vors1 ty , Ca rboodul e , 
ll1nol e . 
Un y~rs l tz, 187f>•lgl4- , nnd 1g 3- 19:> . . .. ~rter 
1907 aolil\l or .eee puolic; .~ t rl s c~d.~ out unuor 
Ipsttyo11£n~ ~ wtMt9 2( l!l1Do i~ , 18&8• 1804 . 
!e~us _gt I llino i s , 1069- l al.Z , fJprtnet1ela , Published 
/ 
by t l1e .Jt .l te. 
/ (b ) !...!\! ~ ( C t.r ~n d!ll( , lllinvl s} • 10 66· 1870 , l/. ter 
pr nteu i th V<- rio 10 t i tlos . Loco t ed in oftioe 
of T •2 c..ur!.Qm Y:: e ,.ffal.!A , c rbond.a l e 11 l lli no !.s . 
(lb,t) Obo~ 1!l:; 1 192 , t he student annu 01: ~outbern 
l.llino1.8 t,.Orm'1l vn1Tor&1ty . 
•131. · 
:P o~~ ot "'J.'birtr•n1n tb .,.nnunl (.;omrnenoemcnt of th~ 
~0 th~l.·n 1U1noie wt >te NOl'lJlul tlniVeL' S1 ty . 
C ... tr\>oua-.tle , \'• · clneeday • Jurw lfou.rth. " 
.u.gtsr .m ~ran1·1 1 iJUlV()rs.:l ~.z. :z9UY\fn~ 9£:.1!!!. $w!fl~rn 
il.A~~+R k\ula ~!o;·m · J. lJ t1J:ers1tJ: , c .;.£,t.Gt4 'Jl$h 
111wo~s, i)ublisbeu by tne 4lwnni .. ~& .t. t1on, 1899. 
SWS!UCA i1.61no10 £ltto.J.A (Car ondalea I llinois) t 
1895, 1897, 1901, ana 1912 . ~ 01-merly The !!!!! ~· 
Loca 'led 1n otrtoo or lb.! Cmtbon ~Jt lt1£al.4, 
Garbon&l e , Ill1no1.e . 
Il• Secot\~:ry t: lt ·ar ials 
~ . Book.a. 
vard, Cl <u·moe . -.1lt;ortn , T!le l111nq1J! opntg, 16?3-
18181 Tbe 0 1t oon1a1. .J1 tory ot Ill1no l , • v. 
Alvord , . i t or , Voi . 1 , '-'a 1Cet,o , ... . ~ . 1 cClurs. 
-UnG vO• t 1 92£ 
/ Bog~rt , l!l'nOGt LudlO\-Jt nnd ~ltt.e!pacm , \;bc rle& 1 .nfl.'eu , 
lJl! iQ4URtrt g! w\~~-~t 1970•1893 , • e Cdltenni<..l l 
istol~y of I llinois, Vol . IV 1 C l.c CO; · • C. 
MCClurg & Co., l U2.2 • 
/ Doeseos. llnton .- l.rtbw.~ , Iha .... ~ttl§1t:JQt 2t. U.A ino,t, 
l. 77B·l~1Q 1 c uie . .go i s torio.Jl ~o oio ty ' e ~olleot ion • 
Vol. . v . i~ublishod by t h ~oc1oty, 1908. 
/ Cole , urtbur rles , l:l! .-ra 2J: ~ 1YU ~. 
~Q»B-1872• The C n•enniel llistm·y ot lll1no1e , 
Vol, 111 , Cillo ~o, ~ ~ . oClurg &. co., 1 922 . 
/ cook• J ohn · 1ll1s ton , ~.utst1ondJ: \1=rt912 ~ ll.lipojs : 
QrO.V\ll !!14 .i'l•QtUZ!Bf !D, ~t1\1C ~t10!!!l -'~fft\1>'',§ 2.t 
~ G\£1 \t t£,sm ,.i!l Q££1J.eet ~Y 12. ~ ?pteont , 
)!itp f9£tr'd1$8~ Bigs1· wh~9! t t.th1oaco, The 
licr'f 0 . t>hopur d Compuny • 1 gl£ • 
....-- Cook , Jolln • Ul t oo , 1.\!ld O.t ur)l , J'wx:ces V. • J.. H1Ql2£X 
91.. llli &6A!Jlo!g .w$~t,. ;1o;:g~ Q03tYAAa~, s. .. o11Un1 1 
I llinois, ~ t agr 
11ah nt , • 
.5!t 1Qt Ul}.1teq t.Jt tc~, ,dloom1ll.gt~o~n 1 I ll1no1o 1 
lkoKniellt !aKnleht , 1 .;.,tJ• 
lf gttoty RL no;.;.on ~c;amt;z , I ll1no1e • "- r r capos1 in 
Ott1c · ~d~ osYlll.e , I ll1no! c 1 ~rink , cDoncu fJl 
& co., 18 '18. 
/ I eYlne , ~lan, Ill1no 1s • ~ ·101' J. c n Collet,"G ana. Un h ero1 ty 
-.~or .i o, ~o.rce . .' • ,. ap"" 
.Vt 
Ln1vers ity • r eo , 1917. 
tor, t;cw York , Oxford 
/ z~atter wn , .!aner L., , to , t}er§!?n ' s ~;gllecg ~ 
2C;iQol u.ll.'"faR1.<D' (1 t u;: e;oll d £'..t, ,g;§Qn ' ! ;w'leF-
-~ :!.MHO ~~·tOj2fz) , "'il!o o, .. ilnel' io.Jn 
uc tion l ~o., 1904. 
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Peaee, Theo<lo.ro · lv1n1 l!1l ~·:ront1F .;,Jety, 1618-1848, 
The entenniul . .. 1atury ot l ll1nole , Vol . ll 1 
c .. d.cat..o, • c. .o lure & co., lQ • 
l uell~'t;4m 1 Ctt l'l e 1oory, .ili1po 1~ ~ol~q£~: J;. 
C£1!tqnn191 1: stSor:t• 18· 9·1920 , Publ1ahod tor 
I l11noJ.e oUc by Ynl e Un1\"E!t"s1t)' ~~·ooa, 1928. 
B. :~t1olee 
eyer 1 Hie~ L. 1 "Robert ~yn, n Ti e IJ.l&no1j! 
mv (19~6 ) ,. PP• 146 .A ~· 
,.- Dingm , tJ.o1ae P., _.Tl• ..,tal\'.a rt .l'l"oteesor : J'ob.atb 
~l4v..in ~nol' 1 Gttt~' of o. '•W" ty- Ycru: Cuopl ign 
tor a · t "' t (3 tm1 versl t y , '' i he ~Utn,o.1rg 'l,'~ O·tm; , 
XXIV (l b) , PP• 61-82 . 
/ "T.lc £oraoe Mmn ot t he •eat: • evtt<.;n t · :..n , Th ird 
~t:.J.\e wUpct•1ntendent of l 'Ublic Inotruct1on ' tt l:.t!. 
.t,ll;p.o i a f': o h9£ 1 :\lV (l ~ 5 ) • PP• 16 J!l. !..!&1• 
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